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Police Comb GenevaFor
Yucca'Tree PreservedFor Future

Photo by Thurman
whea.Jter"Vtshof Big 8 til s uu,s.given the Riant Yucca,, tree on

tho property of the Texan mafic ftatliroy, Conur Secondrtinfl
ftJtirry-hlwta,rrcrnlllI- ir hod the largo Unt moved to the "me'ot

Albert M'Flsher in ndvvnrd Heights where it wa trapbntrd.1th)
two wna lifted out of Itsccu.ltj by Ollle Williams Trucking crew

with tho old of n winch nnd carried by truck to the Albert 1"''"
home. The nbovo pliOlo BhowN xne iren niter nni mum

and hoisted Into tlio nlr, ready to liegln ,Jte joy"- - lhc.... 1. .,,. m.. Trunk
hlff comnnn: Miss folly Ucbb. I.eter Tlsber, ff. U Ifirper and
C. U. Inne, the latter to who dug roots from round the treo
being pulled out of the ground.

U. S. Tlayors Ask
BigPWA Program
To Aid
Nctva Behind Tho Netcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho bet-- t

Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions expressedaro thoeo of
tho writers nnd should not be
Interpreted na reflecting the
editorial policy of tills newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly GEOHOE UUItNO

Pay
Whllo big business Is so busy

straining a lung playing "H"11 to
the Chief," don't ovorlook an

but persistent tune being
played in return by President
Roosevelt's New Deal band.

Th words run like this:
"Thanks for the vote of confi-

dence.And by the way, please, ab-

sorb the unemployed In your fac
tories us soon as possible because
you're going to pay for their main
tonance one way or another,"

Informed circles In Washington
regard the love-fea- act now being
staged by Industry anu mo aunuu
iatratlon as pretty transpatent,

After the election results were
In. they say, It became somewhat
necessaryfor the fat boys to start
cooperating If they want to head
eff unpleasantly stiff labor leglsia.
Won in January,

Also, the Insiders here Incline to
confirm Wall Street's suspicions,
as reported recently by our New
York column, that Mr. Roosevelt
was merely letting business have
Jta own way during the toughest
two months of the year. The pres-
ident Is busy assemblinghis legis-
lative recommendations for the
new congress.While he's thus

he hones Industry can give
a, heave on Its bootstraps but U

not he will have to point with sor
row,

Tho New Deal's warning tb the
Industrialists that they are going
to pay the recovery freight from

(Cotaui Oo Page Seven)
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Recovery
CHICAFO, ill') Tho Untied

States mayors' conference Snt--u

rda adopted n resolution de-

manding n large scaleof pub-

lic works program as the "best
recovery stimulus"

Majors proposed that con-

gress advance funds to cities
at low interest rato for city
building plans.

Tho convention also demand-
ed nn adequate work relief
fund. It was suggestedit mlsht
bo done In housing,schools and
streetwork.

Mnjor Daniel W. Hoan, Mil-

waukee! was electedpresident.

AgedPreacher
Killed By Car

Rev. C. W. Dunn, Former
Prcsbylcrinn Pastor,

Struck Saturday
OLNCY, UP) Rev, C. W. Dunn,

78, died Saturday from Injuries ro
celved when struck by an automO'
biles Friday night jw he tried to
cross the hlnhway In front of his
home. He was a former pastor of
the --etrtnberland Presbyterian
church at Relton and Hlllsboro,

1

An Intensive clean up cam-

paign Is scheduledto be waged
here December 3 8 under tbe
direction of the city health de-

partment,
"If the entire cllUeimhlp will

cooperate," said MIUo Leeper,
city health officer, "and we
feel sure they will, we know
that you will be proud of the
reuWs. A few minutes each
day wHI necotHPltob te Job,"

feper urfed that eftc-f-a betMe

FearReprisal
Of Assassins

OnDelegates
ApprehensionFelt For Ru

manianAnd CzechMin-

istersAt Parley

GENEVA, (AP) Police
reinforcementscrowded into
Geneva Saturday upon re--

receipt of information that
terrorists sought to assassin
ate foreign ministers of nu-man- ia

and Czechoslovakia,
because they opposed revi-
sion of tho VersaillesTreaty

Hotels and railroad sta-
tions were thoroughly comb
ed for the suspects.Uneasi-
nesswas the outcome of the
recent Marseilles assas3iiut
tions and more recent Yugo-slav- a

accusations against
Hungary.

The Saar plebiscite contin-
ued to be regardedas Eu-
rope'sprincipal danger point

Renewed reports came to
league authorities concerning
alleged escape of Nazi from
Hitler's control and their con
templationof a Putsch in the
Saar. -

t

JLife-Term-er

Is Pafdonfed

By Ferguson
Llojd Coualscr,Sentenced

In Fiblier County Slay-

ing, FreedBy Governor
AUSTIN, (iP) Lloyd Conatscr,

serving a life sentence In connec
tion with the sensationalkilling of
two officers In Fisher county sev-

eral yenis ago, has been pardon-
ed by Oovernor Miriam Tcrguson

Georgo Sheppard, alias Bill
Smith, given tho death penalty in
tho caseand executednt the state
penitentiary, absolved Conaster of
all connection In the crime, Gov
ernor Ferguson said.

FDR, Edsel
Ford Confer

Ford Brings Hopeful And
Optimistic Report lo
PresidentRoosevelt

WARM SPRINGS. Gn. (JW

Prerldent Roosevelt nnd Edsel
Ford, automobilemanufacturer, got
together Saturday for a business
talk, which brought "a very hone-

1 .i.l nnllmlniln" MnnrttUI Mill UlllltlOVib fw,v
Ford. it? ,r' .

It was the first meetlny' t uie
two since tho row between1 Henry
Ford and the ndmlrUV.uiion over
subscribing to the NRA automo-
bile code, but there was no sign
Saturday of any hard feelings.

t
GIVEN SENTENCE

T. P. Hathaway, brought here
from Sweetwater last week to face
swindling charges,pleadedguilty In
county court and was fined $3 and
costs and sentenced to serve 40
days In Jail.

occupant clean his premises
and other vacant property of
weeds and rubbish, starting nt
the street gutter In front and
cleaning to the center of the
alley In the rear.

This should be done at least
onceeach year from a sanitary
standpoint," Bald Leeper, "but
think how much more pride you
will have to your city If every
yard, curb and aWey were

fre from w4a mA

StatePark Board
Big Spring To

LandLocated
Li Middle Of

. ScenicPark
Says If Land Is Not Acquir
ed Local Project lo Be

CompletedIn 60 Days

D E Colp, chairman of tho Tex-

as State Parka Board, nt Austin,
In n letter addressed lo Thompson
R. Richardson, superintendent of
tho CCG camp In Big Spring, re-

ceived Saturday requestedthat ef-

forts be made to acquire thetwen-

ty two acres on top of Scenic
mountain as soon as possible. Ho
said that It tho land roid bo
acquired that tho program with
"tho necessary changes" to com-olet- o

it by April first, would go
forward, otherwise the department
will revise tho program which will
bo completed within sixty days.

Tho letter follows:
"United Stntes Department of

Interior, National Park Service,
Slate Park Division, Austin, Texas,
November 22, 1031 Mr. Thompson
It Richardson, DSPNo 2, Big
Sprlns, Texas. Dear Mr Richard-
son: I Just returned to tho office
and In rcclv to your wire of the
20th, which Colonel Whlteaker read
to me over lone distance (pnone
vestcrdav. but 1 wanted )t

'iSi lo ' thodf ftcerhop--
Inir to have some other in forma
tion I hart-nsbe-d for by that time,
but It la not here jet,

"We aro going to request that
vou ascertain It possime quicKiy
If Big Spring wll( ncqulro the 22
ncres on ton oL.thflftmountain. If
no. wo will mi ahenawlUi our pro-

cram with tho 'necessary changes
to complete It by AVrll flrsUother-- J

wise we will revise our plans anu
ask Washington's approval of same
to curtail this program to where
we can finish It within about sixty
davs.

I have been thinking sirice your
wire was received yesterday. I
could bo In Big Spring Saturday,
nnd thrash this matter out In pei
son but somo other matters have
como un, that looks like It Is going
to bo necessary for mo to go me
other direction and I will have to
postpone the trip to Big Spring
until tho latter part of next week
However, It Is still possible I may
be there Saturday, but hopo you
will not lose any tlmo In getting
a definite nnswer on the 22 acres
becnusowo aro certainly going to
revamp this program ana wo wani
to do It quickly.

"Yours sincerely,
"D. E. Coin.
Chairman Texas State Parks

Board."
The twenty acres alluded to byr

Mr. Colp Is tho property or vv. ',
Edwards of this city, and Is locat
ed on the northeast portion of the
200 acres belonging to the stalo
park system of Texas. A recent
bond election was called by the
city commission for the purpose
of purchasing this ncreage,togcth-Itj- i

approximatelv 400 acres
., Ub, but
wa aeuatea uj- - lant majority
of 13 votes.

Mr, Richardson told the Herald
Saturday night that he would get
In touch with proper authorities
early Monday toV what arrange-
ment could be r&tde to get the
jand requested byjjJr. Colp.

SHENANDOAH, Pa. (UP), Wil-

liam Bowman Is a butcher. A pig
took a bite out of Bowman's hand
as he was preparing to slit Its
throat "But I'll get the last bite,"
Bowman told friends.

rubblklu"
lis pointed out that It would

be impoiulble for the city to do
this and pleaded for "u to
have vlvlo pride enough to get
our tlty cleanedup regardless."

JtSoy Scouts will distribute
literature to every house and
business house In town befort)

tbo campaign opens. It will be
the first clean up cumfjvlgH ;

lM Sprln- - hwlwl l ,wmw;:

City Clean-V-p Campaign
Set For Becember3 To 8
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Terrorists
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When thIS party of nlmrods
went to tho Davis Mountains
nftex deer, they stayed until
they could como homo with
their heads up. "And rightly
Ihey may bo smiling while

JJJMmM...

F&fward'MQvemeiii:BrWe
o Be Corimiided

Whirlwind Committee
Grid Results 1

EI Paso Rich 18, Austin
High (Ei Paso) 2.

T. C. U. 7, Rice 2.
Baylor 13, S. M. U- - 6.
Texas 19, Arkansas 12.

Alliance Of
France-USS-R

Unconfirmed

Effects Of Sensational Re
port Moderate Ten

eion Is Eased

T.fitsrnON Sensationalefforts
of first reports of an assertedmilt
tury "unuersianuing-- oeiwocu
FrnnM and Russiawore moderated
Saturday when it became known of
ficial confirmation was lacumg.

The view was expressedthat If
on alliance cxisieu, uinutui;
would necessarilyhavo to mako a
eiiiinte-- nlllance. which might have
disastrous consequencesfn world
peace.

Soviet officials declined to conv
mont.

At Berlin reports of an alliance
were viewed as having a possible
poisonouseffect on the interna

tional atmosphere."
A 'government spokesman saiu;

"An alliance between two such
highly armed nations as France
and Russia la regrettable. We do
not feel concerned because our
western frontiers are safe enough,
apart from the Saar,which will be
ours after January r

t '

Relief Commission
District Engineer

Inspects Projects
W. J Rand, El Paso,Texas Re

lief Commtsiiion district engineer,
was here durlmr this week end.

Swamped with demands of nis
nfflrn to check un on work In the
various towns of the UUtrlct, Rand
said hawas continually on un ' go."
lie expressedButUfuctlon with e--

ernMon of projects here.

Chairman Asks

m8M&Mg$m&2$smsmmmmm

Acquire
BUCKS DIDN'T GET

.,,.Mm.,.. iJ,lJl..JMPiElLi

posing for this picture for tho
results of their excursion hangs
high as n goose. Pictured left
to right, with tho U1U aro Dr.
II. E. Duncan, l'at Blalock,
Brown, "Shorty", negro helper

$9000Goal
Is Assured

Sensing complete successof the
Big Spring Forward Movement,
approximately two scoro men, com
prising a "special whllrwlnd com
mittee." will conclude tho cam
paign Monday beginning at 0 a.
m.

When figures compiled at the
"Victory Dinner" Friday evening
nt the Settles revealed that the
campaign had produced resultsIn
the amount of $8,269, plans were
made Immediately to conclude the
campaign with a quick, concerted
effprt Monday morning.

Informal predictions by many
captains attending the dinner
rctused well founded hopes that
tho goal of (9,000 could be attain-
ed before the drive for funds was
completed.

When colonels, majors and cap-

tains reported Friday evening, al-

ready encouraging figuresJumped.
The sales army reported a total
of $3,G02 raised or pledged; the
employes division, entirely new,

731; foreign corporations U2&)

and the special committee $3,493,
making a grand total of $8,260.

With several not yet contacted
and a few odds and ends to be
gathered.In, the corps of workers
vlsloned going over the top.

Directors will convene In a spe
cial meeting 7:30 a. m. Tuesday
In what they believe will be a "vic-
tory breakfast" In truth.

Woriurs comprising tna "whin- -

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 7)

Abilene

AUIINK, (11 In au un.
official referendum Saturday,
Abilene voted by a majority of
two to one to let (he present
electric situation and rates
alone. Ifresulu of the vote

1'ot Municipal plant 397,

Against municipal plant IMS,
For graaHi fracW to O,

WmfcHnifhiinl Sft.
AajpaVfVV' f mmw

fl. II. MWHiaUii IMl.
Jtaf iaaB naaaa

22 Acres

By

AWAY ,F
-- -

of

Photo by Thurman
at the George Kail company.
Buck Hull, Georgo Hall and
I M. Gary. Biggest deer Is tho
buck on tho extreme right. IIo
had only ono.antler but there
were six points oriJt.

Monday

U.S.ToSefek
NavalAccord

With Britain
Action To- - Be Taken If
Present Naval Treaty,Is

Junked
LONDON. UP) In event tho pre

sent naval limitations treaty Is
Junked,tho United Stateslikely will
seek informal accord wiui
on a xeneral nnval policy to pro
vent a naval building race between
thA twn.

It was Indicated unlikely that
Britain would sign an alliance eith
er with America or Japan, because
friendship from both Is desired.

i

MattressFactory-Resume-s

After One
Day's Shutdown

After a. one day hitch In pro-

duction, the relief mattress fac
tory here got back into Its stride
and was again turning out fin-

ished products at the ratebt 14 per
day at the end or the weeu.

As fast as the factory can..turn
out the mattresses,they ore being
shipped to points In this district
to partially satisfy 'an unusual de-

mand.
Big Spring, as distribution cen

ter for the district, must supply
the need of this area.

Votes

Texaa UtUltle 1139.

Against presentratesof Weet
Texas Utilities 309.

NELSON CAR STOLEN

Automobile thlevea FrWy ltstole a car belonntrur tOA,U JM
son. who rosklM l .aaUaa north
of Bit? Bert, 'owi r urn
Chvet wwt, we takan.tron
tu ymwm MM

For Utilities

f?

M 1
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Co-Defenda-
nts

Acquitted 01'
Fraud Charge
Federal Jury Oui For;

For Little More Theiiv
"Two Hours k

'CHICAGO, (AP) amuel '

Insull and all of Til8'pco-de- - -- ;

fenlant3Vero acquitted on ,
mffif'fKiiifl chargedSaturday
hifLfederal court iurv which i

. . ..:.. - "- - i
deliberateaa utue more uian -

two hourt. , '
Members 'of tho jury ad ,

that,afterthe firstflwo weeiff' ,
"

the long trial they were
convinced of the innocence ot, , ?

the accused. , "''XJ .

'
1000Cattle
ToBeBqjiglit

In Howard
, x

Buying Program To Be.
ResumedIn This - l J

Counly ' tt? '
HntllA hnvinir. when U la MSMnt-- .

cd In Howard county, jjiH.bdTwuAj a1

ca lo quicK coaipivuuts
Apprpxlmatcly- - 1QCQ head will be

bought In Howard county. Perfcapa
twice that many hava beenuatao.
with tho counly agent's office but
tho figure is hyno'men wurai
and la somewhat tpftatakfc. " ui, j

This la prteciiwlly bseamTemany
cattle owners have sow stocic origi-
nally offered to thaw geivemmeDt

snmed.
WIthTn, tKe past", aboufc,

300; headset catflXlale -
brought-sher- from Bbrdn and
Glasscockcounties and have bc
shipped. !, V,

Only farmers and raneherafaefng
a dire shortage of fd and 'water
may, offer cattle to the government
when the purchasing program la i

reopenedon a limited seal.
--

v "

LeagueAsks

GranChaeo

United StatesTo BeAaked
to rnriicipaie in Jtiiort cTo Bring Penee
GENEVA, U The tiajrw of '

Nations decidedSaturday to mako
a pressing appeal' to BoUyU and
Paraguay for tmmedisty cessation.
oi uran cnaco noMUUM.

The action was takan at Uw etoaa
of a special sMioa where a plan
for ending the warwas maanlmoua-l- y

adopted.
Under the plan, the.UJfltadState

and Brazil are to be "Invited" toa
participate directly In an atfort to
bring peace. Bolivia, and Para-
guay representative war praaant
at the session.Tt plan waa unani-
mously adopted.

NewspaperMan Is a

South's Secretary
8AN ANGBLO-Olij- lfla Souttl

of Coleman, u rraiMannn-elae- t
from the 21st dUtrteT, Friday .
pointed J. TraveJataadi-adlt- or ami
manager of "the M Mo Bveotac
News, his aeosatajqr. n

TravelateadvviH aooanpany tk
new repreMsteU WMhtaMf
about January1. Taa has twa
resident of Dd, Itto fur U yeawc,

The Weather
'Wmk hna r nUu

Warmer cent In
Sunday parMjr
easier n vvaaa

jswt
a, WMwart

wanuarla nortaeaal
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Charity
I?'

Show
'AtR&RRiiz
. Thanksgiving

'vAttiuiwiton Price To Bo

f Articio Kit K oou ; lOUC
v Given Clirtrily Subjects

i

In cooperationwith the manage-
ment of tho H&n nils theatre tn
Big Spring, tho local Red Cross
and Boy Scoutsorganization! have
arranged for a show Thanksgiving
morning at tho theatre, proceeds
to go to the later two organiza
tions. Admission to tho show can
ha trained bv brlnclncr nnv article
of food. The food Items will be
presented to the Red Cross, who
In turn will pass them to tho Boy
Scouts,who will deliver the goods
to worthy charity subjects In the
city of Blcr Spring,

Manager Ji Y. Robb said he had
secured the film "Harold Teen."
musical show of real entertaining
features to be shown hers Thanks-
giving morning. Tho show will be
gin promptly bi iu a, ui.

LeadersSeeBest
ChristmasIn 5 Years
WASHINGTON Business lead--

era have Informed the Department
of Commerce that this year will
pee the best Christmas In 3 years,
for the American business man
ns well as for the public To begin
with, the publla will have $300,000,-00- 0

more to spend this year than
last

Merchant' were hopeful that 40
per cent mora would be spent for
gifts alono this year than last The
reasons for their optimism were
found In improved conditions all
along the line. They said they ex-

pected this year's Christmas busi-

ness to raise retail sales to
for 1931, approximately

$3,000,000,000 more than the total
tor 1933.

Eliminate alot of fussy shopping
give your photograph. Bradshaw

Studio adv.
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To1 Appear H

HereWith Van Pool
OrchestraNov. SO

IB HBK

"BEP" BIlKNEn

Dance-goer-s and others mho love
good music will be afforded an ex
cellent opportunity to hear one ot
the renowned bands of tho United
States next Friday evening, when
Marshall Van Pool andhis nation

dance orchestra will
come to Big Spring to play for a
Thanksgiving-- dance at Hotel Set-
tles ballroom.

Included In the orchestra person
nel, is Miss "Hep" Brener, talented
singer and dancer, who will fur-
nish specialty numbers at the
dance, with orchestra accompani-
ment.

I

Of Peace
Owns Tree

LA PORTE. Texas (UP) A.
Muldoon, justice of the peaceowns

ld pecan tree valued
at $1,000 and which produced pe-
cans measuring S --2 Inches tn cir-
cumference.

He said the tree "Just grew," and
said a crow or some other bird
might have dropped the seedling
pecan nearhis home.

I

ReadThe Herald Wul A&

QUEEN
Sunday Monday

WALLACE
BEERY

Johnny Mack Brown

Kay Johnson

in the romance of the South-west- 's

first rubllc Enemy

Number One

?BILLY THE KID"

"MONKEYSHINES,,

too good

TMK UKi.STKJmii

FarmProves
Big Success

Irrigated Truck Gnrtlcn
Pays )Vcll At

KERRVILLE (UP) Threo of the
farm projects In this section where
Irrigation was used to thwart the
drouth have reported success.K.
A. Holekamp of tho (Jyprcss Creek
community, Kerr county, made
enough from an irrigated truck
garden to pay for a $500 engine
used to pump water. Among his
most prolific crops were 3,000

pounds of Irish potatoes from a
half-acr- o plot,

At the Kcrrvllle city farm, eft
fluent from the sewer disposal
plant was used for Irrigation.! Two
cuttings of hay, from n four-her-o

tract of Sudan grass yielded one
and a half tons to the acre, and
harvest tlmo for a third cutUng
is near. A elvacro crop of hcgarl
brought an offer ot $50 per acre.
Ono hundred head of aheep fed
with crops grown on tho place

ielded a wool clip of poo pounds
and added 61 lambs to the flock.

Sixteen acres that were part ot
a huge Irrigation project operated
by Jim Barnes nnd Luclas linn
on the banks of tho South Llano
river In Kimble county, lefrlcd
7.500 bushels of tomatoes and were
exvicte.' to kleld another 12.000 bu-

shels. Flvo acres planted In Lima
beans had produced 175 bushels
which averaged 90 cents per bush-
el. Green peppers, planted on six
acres, had yielded EOO bushels and
brought 85 cents. Six acres also
given over to green beanshad pro-

duced 125 bushels which brought
$2.35 per bushel.

Reed'sTeam

Is Undefeated
Tie Silver

Gty
7 To 7

(Snedal To The Herald)
SILVER CITT. N. M. The Eas

tern New Mexico State Teachers--

College Greyhounds, coached by
Tiny Reed, kept their record clear
Saturday when they tied Sliver uty
Teachers College, 7 to 7.

The Greyhounds outgalned the
Teachers two hundred yards, and
penetrated the Mustang ten-yar-d

Une five times.
The Gre hound secondary,led by

Howard Swatxie of Big Spring,
kept the stands In an uproar, and
Reed's spectacular end runs were
a feature of the game.

Wood. Pony express,carried the
ball over for a touchdownand kick
ed goal.

Virginia's suicide rate Is said to
be Increasing, with 234 during the
first six months of 1954

to be missed!
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. "SHOW KIDS"
' Teckskolor

NEWS

RITZ

Dancer

Justice
$1,000

"

.

Greyhounds
Saturday,

c

Give yourself a treat by seeingthis re-
markable picture ... It has humor,
warmth., heart interest, drama. . . ex-
actly the samethrilling laugh and cty
ingredientsyou loved so well in "Lady
For A Day." Its more believable
story is basedon a new idea andis full
of novel twists.

Imagine Carole Lombard as a honky-ton- k

fan dancerwho meetsa gin-sotte- d

hag,May Robson, whenboth are hailed
into nignt court as chronic offenders,
and the danceradopting the rum-hoist-- er

as her mother for a Mother' Day
publicity stunt!

That's thecentral idea. What results
is simply and swell..,and is
altogether

Kcrrvillo

adorably
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DOLL PRODUCTIONSTEPPEDUP fo
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A reminder that Christmas cantbe so far away Is this view of a
Brooklyn toy factory, where the Vuletlde rush has already started In
the manufacture of dolls. The toys were being rushed out as rapldlr
as they could be packed, to gUe little girls throughout the country
plenty of time to frame their specifications for Santa Claus. (Assoc-
iated rressrhoto).

She Pulls Wires ,

1
.
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Pulling wires gets results far this Girl Scout who knows how to make
Miss Marionette do her blddino. The marionette show will be a fjvoriti

-- .mm... GM Sout durmn th comlno holidav season.
f

DeerHunting
Is RealSport

Chicot County Game War
den LassoesHis

Quarry

IAKE VILLAGE. Ark. (UP)
Deer hunting Is real sport for Jack'
Reynolds. Chicot county game
warden he lassoeshis quarry

Whooping like 'a wild Indian and
riding his horse at break-nec- k

speedthrough brush and over logs
following a pack ot dogson a drive,
Reynolds swung his rifle to the
ground as he passed the camp of
some startled hunters and yelled
he as going to catch the deer.

He returned In a few minutes
dragging a flve-pot- nt buck, alive
anii nswinr. at tb nd ot hts
!lasx

The buckwas killed bj the hunt-
ers. A Little Rock detective ser--
igeant U having-th- e hide, without a
bullet bole In It. tannet.

Mrs. Box's Body
Is Forwarded To

Mineral Wells
The body- - of Mrs. Ava Eugenia

Box. 33, wtf e of B. W. Box. residing
at Coahoma,who died Thursday
night at 11 o'clock, was forwarded
to Mineral Wells over Texas & Pa-
cific No. S at M o'clock Friday
night. Funeral services were held
m Mineral WUs Saturday after-
noon, with interment following.

Deceasedis survived by her hus
band and. four children, Joyce.Bob.
by. Mary Joe and Booed Jon, the
Utter bavin- - bn icrn Thursday

veiling.
i

Water fatalities claim T.iOU Uvea
a year. This means that in every
71 minutes, a Uf U snufftd out
from drowning. In a determined
effort to rtduc th haxord of
aquatio sports, the American Red
Cross, thrc-ox-h Its First Aid and
ttCm Savtax Mrvtc each ysar
HUip ttiniisiniU ot ladirUoala
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ChristmasClubs To
Receive$370,000,000

ISEW YORK The sum of
will be distributed to about

7.500 000 membersof the Christmas
club by approximately 500 banking
Institutions and organizationswith-
in the nett 2 weeks, according to
estimatemadeby Herbert F RawlU
founder and president of the
Christmas club, a corporation The
total distribution represents an In
creaseof about 6 per rent over last
year, he stated.

Each member of the Christmas
club will receave an average of
flS.23, the Increased average ac-
cumulation for each member being
about 10 per cent. It was stated.

SLUUUED GGIRL NO LONGER
UNDER PARENTS CONTROL

PORTSMOUTH. O (UP) When
a girl gets married she no loncer
belongs to her parents. So 'liltl
Judge" ?a' " .
court here. -

Floyd Wise. 19, and Harlttte
Wise, 19, went to Greenup, Ky
and became man and wife. When
they went to the bride's home for
her clothes, her father and moth
r, Mr. and Mrs. Gelrge Bernhold,

refused to let her accompany her
husband

The young husband and hi
father. Elbert Wise, obtained a

course, can testify to the value of
such training.

Writer Reviews

TenseEuropean'
Political Mess

BY CONT1N1CNTAI, AROCS
GERfANY

Hitler, and the relchswchr have
chosen the German generalissimo
for the next wnr. Ho Is a certain
Colonel Beck, who makeshis head-

quarters not In the ministry of war
but In a big villa on the outskirts
of Berlin. He Is unapprotchablo.to
Journalists,and few know Who no
actually Is.

A secret general staff has been
formed and Is being trained to run
the huge German war apparatus.
It Includes n division for German
Industry, which has already been
completely organized for war pro-

duction. The directors of all Im
portant factories know what they
will be called upon to manufacture
and preciseorders are filed In tno
ministry of nr. A representative
oi uie Rcncmi Bin.i "
Dr. Schacht's ministry of national
economy and has an absolute veto
power In nil questionsof raw-pr-

duct supply and distribution. Tho
siaie raJiwnys are aiso uiiucr 113
Indirect control of relchswchr
general.

Some months ngo this column In
dicated that" a complete filo of the
personal data of all skilled work-
men and specialists was In the
ministry of war. Your correspond
ent learns that a complete set of
mobilisation orders have been add-
ed to It. The regimental assign-
ments for all Sturm Abtellunc,
Schutz Staffel. "voluntary work
service" and policemen have been
completed. Their rifles and other
equipmenthave bean distributed to
the regional armories. The relch-swe-

will be the officers corps In-

siders estimate the present active
strength of Hitler's fully equipped
and trained army at about a mil-
lion.

A big International financier and
arms manufcaturer expresses the
following opinion' "Germany will
will not wage war unless she can
count on the help or neutrality of
Poland and Jugoslavia. The raw
products and finished munitions
which have been stocked up will
not last more than a month of in-

tensive fighting. Germany's sole
purpose In arming at the moment
Is to make France afraid of strlk- -

Ing Into a hornets' nest with a pre
ventive war and to ImpressPoland
and Jugoslavia with the fact that
Germany Is the comingstrong man
in Europe. My guess Is that that
will be true by the law of Euro
pean ups and downs. How or
when, I can't say. I feel 'iure that
there will be no war for the pres-
ent If Hitler is still in power In
spring there will be real danger"

silently and efficiently the Nail
"Peoples Court" has been func-
tioning In Berlin Without benefit
of publicity, some 60 'traitors to
the National Socialist ideal" are
reported to have bin 'eontenccd
and executed Jatt entencesup to
15 years have been passed on man
mure, .uosi ot inoe tried were
Keds.

AUSTRIA
Although the negotiations be--

tttcen the Nazis and the Austrian
governmenthave reached no tangl
uip settlement the feeling Is grow -
Ing generally that some arrange-
ment must be made The present
Vienna government Is divided with
in itself and conditions are going
from bad to worse Povert is so
acute even among the higher offl.j ui a jod is almost a matter
of life and death The fight be-
tween the clericals and the Fascist
Helmwehr is growing In lnteniltv
and the clericils put a thin veilover their threat to enlist the com
btned forces of Nazis and Redsagainst Prince Starhembcnfs
green-shlrte- d Tasclsts. Hitler will

a chance to stir up plentv oftrouble again when he getj aroundto it after the Soar plebiscite.

FRANCE

m" ,:,.. nervousns Is mak
in T5j .in rarii linn j .

stilting In general International ten--'
..-- ". ur 'acnacnt has, as Usualdone his bit. Following u
In which he accusedFrance of hm I

dering German exports and ability,r Jne entlre """ Pressreplied that Germany had export--ed only 0 ter m nt t... ...... .i
quota during the third quarter of'
r i; r"r' un "" other1hand. Germany's imDort. i
material had been ,t..t.... -- .

2d TftrV,' 'ndu,rl1'
been

mhlnerV
set o -- j.

ignitions
lconmir.1111..

the neglect of export

This blast was helped
mor that the Pr,npC '.ru
had Instructed th. """"
the troopsconcentratedat the Soarfrontier to hold himself readytogoto the assistanceof the league
commissionersIn the Saar In caseof a Nail putsch This scar, at

writ of habeascorpus and SheriffAl Bridvrell went to the BerathoM..v.c uu uciivcred tbe bride toher husband..

FOOT SPECIALIST

DrH. C. Wright
Registered Chiropodist

Here for three days
3IoatIay, Tuestlay, Wednesday Nov. 26-27--

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Get Your Feet Treated.By A Specialist While You

Hare the Opportunity

8
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vvnuo authorities aiiemptea 10

clear up s purported $54,000 swindle
In Chicago, Abraham Karatx, d
scribed as a former Minneapolis.. ,,. h.M hv noi., ,..,,
"",' ''" "'."" ...'., V" " :I:e -- 'ctody .a
,n,toatorof th, a,Coed pot. (A.
,ocated Preii photo)

mosphcre has reflected on French
foreign policy. There is a strong
current In Paris In favor of Imme-

diately signing a military treaty
with Russia, even at tno cosi oi
Poland, and of clearing decksfor
action. Foreign Minister invai
had the situation well m hand.His
resignation sharpens tho problem.

The entire European press was
guessing at Laval's future policy.
The clrcumstancw of his appoint-
ment as foreign minister obligated
him to the Barthou program and,
according to reports from Paris,
had shown no desire to chanceany
of the points in tho program of
German encirclement. For the
time being he was holding himself
on Barthou'sdirectives.

The French foreign office wras
not particularly disturbed by the

n campaign Which has
again broken loose in the Jugosla-
vian papersand threatenedLaval's
plan for a
entente. It Is obviously a maneu-
ver to threaten France In the Pol-
ish manner Jugoslavia Is using
her friendshipwith Germanyto git
as much out of Italy and France as
possible Belgrade also gets much
out of Germany gratis. In eventof
a crisis, however, there Is no doubt
In Paris thatFrancophile and vio-
lently n regent-- Prince
Paul and the controlling elements
of the country would stick to
France,unless, as In Poland'scase,
France took an unbendingattitude
toward Belgrade and joined Italy,
which too Is not likely to happen.
Whether It will be possible to bring
Italy and Jugoslavia together per-
manently cannot be said vet. Mus
solini wants the entente,but It's n
uqestlon whether Laval with gold
and skill will be able to overcome
Belgrade's plan to keep Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes together by
hating Ital) ' Even If that Is not

possible peaceful cooperation for
the time being is probable But If
necessaryParis would choose the
Life Entente rather than Italy,
whose unreliability Is notorious
P"0" did net greet the keel--

la'n! of Mussolini s two new 33,--
lon ""aunougnis wun niucn

Enthusiasm They will bo by far
lthe moal powerful naval vessels
iu'loa(, and even the largest French
ibaltJc clser "Djnkcrque' could
not cnKai;e one of them with any
nope 0I succcsa French navnl clr
clcs are worrving They doubt
whether Franco-Italia-n friendship1
wii last as long as the effective
lite of the chip.
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Come la and let us
how you a Grunow

nll-wa- set ouo you
U1 be proud to own.

And j ou canown It be-
causeprice andtcnua
re madejust for you.
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Barrow's

SALE
of

Living Room

Suites

ContinuesAll
This Week

Freel
$3.50 Picture With

Each Suite--

Breakfast

Suite
Only one of thesesmartly lac-
quered Breakfast Iloom
bultes left at this low price.
i.ip-ieu- l tablo and four
chairs. Come In and see this
value tomorrow!

1195

Regular $79.50

Junior

Dinette
Smooth walnut finish; four
chain; extension tablo buf-

fet. Striped African Acacia
trim. Just the suite for a
small dining room or apart-me-

During this week only

5450

Dining

Suite
DeauUful walnut suite with
host and 5 sldn chairs with
tapestry upholstered seats'
roomy buffet; largo in-
tension tabic. AttnvcUvfl.r
caned and decorated, J:t
this value for Thankir.lv
Ing.

6950

Dining

Suite
Massive walnut dlnlnr ""
with extension table;
host iJialr and five side
chairs. Qpholstered aestt:
large boffet and china with
plenty of storage space. An

unusual value!

8950

.

Dining

Suite
Sre your Thanksgl'
feast on this beautiful refec-

tory tableT This sulta wUl a
much to jour TbanksgltW
feast. Large beautifully
ved anddecoratedpiece. "

fectory tablet host and "
lido chairs; Urge carre
front china cabinet; "
buffet.

12950

Barrow
9
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V. VOTE SET

ttnlmerhca Ami Snrngosn
i --PrecinctTo Vote

' ' December1st
ii J

PECOS-rCltlzcn- a of Balmorhoa
-- .i tfjMmia rf rnmmltanlnnnrfi'

, precinct 4, will vote Saturday, De--

Mf!fl I

JHf

-- i

cemocr 1, on wneuwr or nut w
ndopt,lo (ho sale of beer In that
precinct

LI

trn nnlll now it has been sold
in aAvArnl Tilnrnn In the rjreclnct.
Jhe county voting for'-bc- In the
AliipHnn nf lftfit Autrust.

Tho,county commissioners'court
wns recently petitioned to call tho,
.iTllaii Mil .t.t.. fifia t.nnn nnni.C1CC11UH UIIU UllO I"D WW.. w...
Outcomo of tho election nt

yrllt bo watched with In-

terest by Pecos and tho remain-
der of this section ns an Indica-
tion of relative "wet" nnd "dry"
strength In this part of tho state

Tho law states that no precinct
of any "dry" county can yoo It-

self wet, but nny" precinct of n
"wet" county con voto Itself dry.

I

SANTACLAUS

flnntn Clnus:
I nm n. little clrl soven years old

t would llko to hnvo n cow boy
suit, n.' mickey mousewatch, a doll
and a story book. Also some fruit
nnd candy.Plensorememberall the
other children.

Doris Jeano Glenn.

tia9 flnnfn PIahr;
I am a llttlo girl 8 years old. I

hove been good, please bring me
o. blackboard and 3 story books
nnd somb candy, nuts and fruits,
from 'your friend, c' nulla Joveo .Robinson.

Favorable Weather
Gives 'Impetus To

BermudaOnion Crop
TLATtEDO (UP) Favorable

wMtlinr has trlvcn nn lmoctus to
irnnsnlantlnc Bermuda onion sets
unit several thousand Mexican la
borers are at work on tho project
In MiT rtMrlrh

Tho work probably will continue
until late In Decemberwhen It Is
estimated from 1,850 to 2,000 ncrcs
will have been set out.

Best terjiey dinner In town
day. Busy Bco Cafe, 33c adv.

"ill t

SUITS
Plain and Good
sturdy fabrics, tailored with
llirtf-llm- t tailoring. . m.

h , M nolo savings.

207 Benton St.

$16.50 to $24.50

to--

Hero you find the
quality In all the new-
est fabrics, nnd col-

ors.
$1
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SlfkET OF SHELTER BELT
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.. .. TT . .......... n..rt. nt Vpnmnnt. Vnhr.. WilliWarren Aioncti, son oi u iiui:ijr ul,..t. ......., .. .

some of tlio saplingsthat will be planted to form tho Nebraskashe ter-be- lt

to help sunrd ngnlnst drought anderosion. Warren holds a bunch
of M sopllngs, andIn tho pllo behind him aro 000,000 more. (Associated
Pressl'lioto). I

Mixed TendenciesObservedIn

Activities Of EleventhFederal

ReserveDistrict During October
. . i.i i m.hi t.nwA OotnTiar 1Q3 Hum nntlrelvAIIM1 IIi A1IXUU lCIiUCll.ICU ti uuu.o w.vw., ..,

observed In the financial activities to tho Increoso In demanddeposits,
Total loans of $196,000,000 showedf (h wipvnih Federal Reserve

District during October,.oocordlng
to the compilations of the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research.

Checks cashedby the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank serves
tho Eleventh district totaled 0,

28 per cent above Septem-
berjind 8 4 per cent greater than
in October last year, tho Bureau's
repprt said. Total deposits of
i?Riwtnm were un 4.1 Dcr cent

from September and 19.0 per cent

DressUp Now,for

THANKSGIVING

SmartNew Things of theSeason

sport backs

nerfect

SHIRTS
better

shirts
wentes

$1.50 $1.95

A

Dallas
which

O'COATS
Smart styled coats Fabrics
aro excellent . . fine qual-
ity wools and mixtures. Pric-
ed loner than jou nould ex--

$15 $19.50 $25

TIES
ExelusUo Tics Stj led by
Phoenix . . . the newestma-
terials and patterns ....
gho longer erlce at no ex-

tra cost.
75c $1$1.50

a.p.Mcdonaldco.

NES'wlSslnlSiKK

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESSOCTOBER

RESOURCES

LoansandDiscounts $ 553,694.76

Overdrafts ,...... , ,. .. 823.69

U.S. Bonds .: 153,899100

Other Bonds and Warrants104,141.94

New Banking House ,., 22,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other-Re-al Estate ...,, LOO

FederalReserveBanK Stock' 4,500.00
FederalDeposit Ins. Fund . . 1,249.43

5 RedemptionFund 2,500.00

CASH 643,138.13- -

II
" ",. If f!

I)

nn ini.rm.n nf 9 npr rent over Sep

tember Out a declineoi u.v per ceni
from Octobera year ago. Commer-nl- nl

lnnni. were resDonslble for the
small increase over oepiemuer
whllo loans on securities other
than those of tho
showed a decline from September
nf h current vear and October
last year of 2 per cent and 18 3 per
cent respectively.

fjovernment securities owned, to
taling $176,000,000, wero down 1.7

per cent from September butstill
were 43 per cent above October
last year.

Dr.
To Class

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president
of Texas colic
will address those attending the
special Joint meeting of members
nf nil men'fi Bible classes or the
city to bo held Sunday morning
at 9:15 December 9tn. Dr. Knapp
l n verv nhln sneaker andIt Is

cry much desiredthat pastorsand
sundav school suDennienaems oi
all churchesin town urce members
of their men's classes to attend
thla Inlnt mcctlmr.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler will have
charge of tho music. The place Is
Ihn meMnlnn floor of the Settles
hotel Tho time Is Sunday morning
0:15 December 9th.

PAMl'A WINS. 13-- C

PAMPA. UV) Tho Pompa Har-
vesters,after trailing 0 to 0 In tho
first half, whipped across two
touchdowns In tho last two per-

iods to defeat Lubbock, 13 6, here
Friday nnd go Into a first place

$1,485,948.95

Listed Above Are CarriedAt Less Than Market Value

BltiSPRINO, TICXA8. DAlLY(PBRAtP. NOVEMBER 2C1S84

mHBBhB

government

Bradford.Knapp
Address

Technological

Securities

--SUNDAY
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Under The'Dome
V

E

At

Austin

Dy GORDON K. SHEAnEIt I

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas Demo-cracyjto-

by blclous Inter-part- y

s'trlfo for 30 years, appears tobo
entering nn era of good feeling.

Tho Bailey feud hasbeen burled
In the past: tho Ku Klux Klnn Is-

sue foiled to revive In tho last
clmpalgn; andJames E. Ferguson

himself has sounded the death
Uncll of "Fcrgusonlsm."

tha not ptirini iftpiRiniiva hcb'
elnn. with lln Colorado and Brazos
river bills nnd tax penalty rcmia... . .ii.slon. ho wctureu ns ine qrown--
Ini? roncluslon of Fcrgusonlsm in
Texas.'"

"A man can spend nil his time
(.ntlnif ItifiMt tinrpnnq." Former Gov.
rr. nnlnlrinrl In nnnniinrlnif that
ho now is at peace-with tho world
and Its nolltlclans, Dan Moody 03
Nn 1 nhfort nf lllfl lintf Ifl not lllf-

ficult to pick. Who would rank
w 9. nnrt 3 la mora difficult to

Gov.-Elc- ct JamesV. Allrcd np--
narentlv Is not one oi tnem
IliniifrVi hn defeated Fcrcuson-su-p

imrtcd candidates successively In
thn nrlmarles.

T nm tnr .71m Allrprl." the form
or governor announcedas they sat
on the samo mas in ine cioswik
hours of tho legislative session.

Allrcd, too, seems disposed to
bury past hatchets. "I want every
body's help" ho announced.

Tho toesho tramped upon during
nia nnmnnlp-- nm ceaslnc to ache

TJrlw nn. .Tnenh F. Woltcrs has
Mnrtn.i m.t nlo thrent in reslcrn
from the National Guard of Texas
if Allrcd were elected, and uov.
ifi.iam A TTormiRnn hreveted him
a major general,making It unneces-
sary for Oov. Elect Allrcd to car
ry-o- his campaign rejoiner mat
nA wnniii anpetl the Brigadier Gen
eral's "farewell to arms" when he
nnlf nfflee.
.Acrimony In the senatoover All
A .Inmnnn fni nilhllr.ltV for COr

poratlon employment of legislators
MAn.a len tn nnvA mileted. Note

tho Invitation given to him to sit
...Ut. (ha Brnnt. fit Its close. ManY
nf (hn senators resented Allreds

ln .tnlomnnln ThPV hAll re
.i.a.i n nlanlnaA emnlnvmcnt when
. hnn.B Kv enliit!nn called for

such statements. II Aiireu can pm.
thnnrrVi nU rnmnalrm rjledfre. for
ced publicity will bo given to cor-

poration fees and retainers.

Without any direct word but by
putting two nnd two iogeiner,,mu
state capltol has figured out that
R. B. Anderson is going in uo u
klnrr.nln In a brain trust'thatwin
push Allrcd policies. As first step
it Is expectedne wui dccoiuo

tax 'commissioner.
UA V.d hMn rennmerl nn OS31SC- -

nnt nttnrnev cenernl to sit next
...AAl. .ultn n npnntA Committee
ptiiulnir tax problems. Ho nas
been tax assistant for Allred and
lcaos a professorship In the Uni- -

er3Ity of Texas to return to an
assistant's post in an administra-
tion with onlv a month moro to go.
T. !. nn.mnn aPnqn thn CaPltol

(, 1311 I buiiiitiui. .w. .. .

Anna.

flgurers Boy, to believe ne woum
quit a permanent post of honor
for a month in tho attorney gener-

al's offico unless ho knew what is

going to happen after Jan. 1.

Anderson was but 22 when he
entered tho 43rd, legislature from
Godley, Johnson county In Jan.
1933 After the regular sessionho
resigned to become an assistant to
Allred; after ho resigned to go to
tho unlvcrsltv. Now he Is back.

First Assistant Attorney uenerai

tie with Amarlllo for
title.

the district

OF AS TO THE OF

THE AT CLOSE OF 17, 1934

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock :..,.,. . . . ? 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ,.,., 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 28,632.08

Circulation ,.,., 50,000.00

Borrowed Money . .,.,., NONE

Rediscounts ,.-.- . NONE

DEPOSITST. 77Vr.T7Tr7-1,257,316.8-7

$1,485,948.93

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking BusinessWith Us

YOUR DEPOSITSUP TO $5,000.00 ARE FULLY INSURED IN THIS BANK

filbert lfOfr M out mm about
tti - AUHo4nt-tfnMH'HtlO- 'As

First assistant hehas shouldered
the responsibilities or the attornoy
general's office slnco
whenJUlred look tno stump in rus
successfulcampaign for governor.
Hooper had aspired to Dccomo at--

fnrnnv frnrnl but withdrew hlS
candidacy Inj order not to hamper

Unless n sales tax can muster
two thirds vote In both tho house
and senate of the new legislature,
Ten will not havn a sales tax for
at least to years. Gov.-Kle- All- -

red made opposition to a sales tax
a chief plank In his campaign. i
4ntintmfil fan wrilllrl Vntn Altfh A

bill. If ono nasscd.To Tiass' n bill

superintendent

n tlnrda Jack Hendricks,

"in.lnTi
N, Shaver TlloHcrnltl Want-AtlB'hlgh- cr

nn

$20,000 Glean MercnandiseThat Sold. Why We

ValuesListed Below. Come

WE'VE planned tlio

Biggest Christmas
BusinessI nOur llistorj I

Holiday goods arriv-

ing daily .... stocK-Too-

aro overflowing

we're crampedlor
space!

So. 'WE'RE TAKING

STOGK! Repricing
wanted fall and
goods to make it mow

RIGHT NOW

before tho holidays!

Hero aro savings ihat
everybody looks for-

ward too but sel-

dom gets after tho
holidavs! HURRY
Quantities limited!

immmmmmmmwmmtmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmm

ruck StitchUNDIES

Prints
Yard

Lowest prieet

Vests and pants
otntayon nnd --

cotton Warm,
light weight)
Small to large!

Close Out
Fast Color

1220
iejaww4ammJ

CASH-BUYIN- G

tin a"
CASH-SELLIN- G

Penneystores buy-

ingtogetherfor cash!

Selling for cash The

savings are passed

on to you!

rn nmirnv. jlj ti jaw

I atPcnney's" i

5jrawirAfarsvFiMLB

'
mer stateschool by
appointment of 'Governor lfcrsM-on- ,

has announcedas a. candidate
for president or the stale tencners
association. Ills platform Includes
tfo.il-hllihm- of teachers' bay
Teachers'do the electing. O. A.
Fleming, principal tho JFreeport
schools also Is a candidate. ,

virA.Pritsiili'nt John N. aimer
ought to bewareof trees. A branch
fell on him just before he became
Bpeake'r of the houso of representa
tives. Iast wcck ne cumoeu n
small treo when he got lost while
hunting, nnd fell ten feet

9

How vour relatives nnd friends
Utn 41 nhntooranh of the lit
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Be That's
Early?

Flannelette GOWNS
Closo Out

Women's nnd
Children's

Slightly
Soiled

UNION SUIT
Bargains

Fine cotton.
Long short
sleeved styles.
Ecru, grey.
white.

Beys CerduroySlack

Black Double rub-

ber solest 2tf

Big Values!

Styled right, cut
full,

waistband,
side straps and
buckles.Values!

Weaiea'BElk OxEordS

LimiMkMMmmW
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Men's Dresi SHIRTS
P:eshrunk broadcloths.

14-1-7.

Now'sthe Stock Up!

Terry Towels
They'redouble andonly

19

$149

iGood, soft, DOUBLE terry
?and low Inches

you KNUYY
Vhlt centers,with assortedcolored

borders. Get your supply NOW

mmmmmmmmmMWmmmmmmmmmmmm

I PEN-CO-NA- P For The School Girl

I Box 17- - Ribbed Cotton Q
ir.i... IfC Hose

New Projecting
Placed

Ritz Theatre
Two brand new Simplex project-

ing machines, with Peerless
tnrrmri lighting' i.niilnmpnt. haVe

been Installed BAH .Itltis
theatre, work Installing 'the
Anitlnntitnt Yinvlncf tiri.li rnmnleted
Thursday night. Tho machines,tho
latest word plcluro
equipment, wero Installed
nATiAla Nntlnnnl Tlieatre

company Dallas, assist
Btudlo-m-W. localoer veto takes

both "eW
for- -

'til

tvnnlfl

iaMitvrtwi,'JW'CT'BP'"',''w''"1"'j4'(

ifil

Machines
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Men's UNION SUITS!

fPrfo

AHrar--

UhIE.

Htavy cotton!

Ecru

m 4r..i?rA .vri

Tough, Husky Sheep-line- d

Leatherette G09t
Burly Double-Breaste- d Style!

The thick pile, sheepskinlining keeps
and dryf leatheretteyou

that will keop out the wind.
Full belt, muff pockets, ;?pockets.SUes 8. Jurtmtti

Here's Hot One

70x80DoubleCotton
Blanket

There's nothing like it.
and yours NOW

98

IB

At

the

New Such

Boy's

slccvcs.nn-kl-

98c
"True line" Skirt
For boys!

Sizes 12J4

aBWaBSlSlBBWSSSSlillllBlSBlBn.W

ns. H

pockets button
front, sues

II nn "faooT man: jire mm rwjs:II XTj:f-c- r MhkM. .raTasBH
.Mm.m- -. laVaBBBBa1BBBBWII jiAr Mmxmrummium fx. 7sBjaVaal

llll Huflk CL Tough! Durable! Plenty Warm

111 sflPAsiii $--
so

II """ bPbPBbPbV
bVBBjbM adiuitabfe button cuffs and back.

fine
stitch,
short
grey,

warm Fine
wear:

J)mcloth-line- d pockets, but.
irond oizca aotoi Doyr fvft mhwmhmmmbII Work Soxs

eawntta nam tula to--t,
Whtekt wl tor --

ilwOs wvta pM
waehlnes ware tiiwM ?
flrst,tlme Friday
nlrfit oerformanees at thaalra.
ind Manager n6bb
plewed with their pirronnaiKo.

policy!
equipment our prolactins

room, and nddltton Ihla ner
equipmentwllL tnako p6jIbl for

glyo better reile,Clotiofl?te--(j
lures luiurq,- - .rotv.

has been demonstrated
rlnllr,r. contributed

tho Bed Cross multiplies itsetf
usefulness.Now, more man

before, tho organization needsyour
help.

Turkey dinner, vegetables,salad,
dessert,drink, adv.
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Nothing Skimped these

K SHIRTS
Hcrd-To-Bc-at Bargain

Closo

get

,.
it ii.

.1

"
-- I 1 I f

49c
vnlim! fitrnnp cotton suedfl
sturdy wear! Warm

comfortable
Tlgld standards.; siyies

Imtton-thn- i' Slxca 1434-1-7.

long

white.

Tie Top Hunter CAP

4

Repels Waterl

3?49$
Cravenetted y.

therein.
r?t,amnfuttA

lnbai
Bos'Gen'uineLedther

HELMET
Detachable Goggles V

40
Take from seasonedfllera They,
khow keep
ihe,ulont weather. Adjustable
strap,' ventilating

lining. grentl

SpertCetSwiMrteM

Sizes

livavkYcir

..tt.L U

Plains, fancies.

time

.

towels,
nrlcedl x

a
.

J

a

moving

Supply

2 2
.

Come

- A . .J o fr .. -

Plains, fan-
cies. to 14H.
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cloth for and.... cut full to Pen--
ley's iai wiia
J pockets.

Knit rlh

length.

Won't
absorb

Ing. Fur

WUft

tip
how to warm and dry In

rch
L eyeletsand warm
fm Itnlt Thev'rp

Tub fast!
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Hoavyweigit
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, Wash Frocks

Knit
Sackets

For Men!

9
cotton.'

with
patch

colors.

Print
Short,

Boy's Cotton

.... 39c

Mea'iCewaekJacket
For Christm!

Wf w. p

JVool
cloth, talon fast-
ener. Sport co-
llar muff
Bys . . . S2jM

close our:

KM
mackinaw

pockets;

if your funds are Umith--
SILK HOSE

make grandgifts! There'tmfy

!&jsZA wt9c W r iOV .
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Any woman will appreciate tkat

,fons with 'silt picot top sria
iva ffhri Wlfh TtrtTiM Ifl01aWlBll

.Rang ' lovely colowl 8tH WHI

CLOSE OUTM... BnhIU. Ceati
I ir.nfa TTartrln TlrataUl tlA

I

SCje I aloves .,..,.. 4C

J' Men! Here'sa GeedVW

PJaVSMH

i naw ww ePavJK awjjawapai

Outsland'mgqwAky!tcptltit

,Tha kind of black retanupars that
'will take a lot of punis)uaatliAM"
m I 1 m as- ami vataar VamAllaaatI SbVbwHBi

weltl Heavy,black oompoaWisa aalaa,
nailed for extrasarylaaI Maaa U IX.
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ti Rice Owls RemovedProm List Of Undefeate
I! ')

.

l

6' What a time that McCamcy gnmo
was! Everybody played but the
coaches. Along toward thd latter
part of tho game Brlslow dla ev-

erything ho could to prevent his
boys from scoring any moro. Ho
sent a sub In with Instructions to
talk so as to draw a fifteen yard
penalty, and even asked the

to tell his quarterback to
quit tryln; to score.

w m m

Bristow, Gentry and Capt. Bob
Flowers left for El Paso Friday
night to do some scouting Saturday,
That mado their second trip to the
Border City. They should havo a
pretty good lino on tho teams In
that sectionbefore long.

Tho Colorado Wolves should be
an easyset-u- McCamcy took them
21 to 0 and Sweetwater40 to a.

The forward passIs a spectacular
and fairly successfulway of gain
ing yards on a football field, but
Southwest Conference teams still
depend chiefly upon tho old-fas-h

loned ground game for their touch-
downs. Of 108 touchdowns made
by the seven conference elevens
(eliminating the running back of
Interceptedpasses,kick-off- s, punts
and blocked kicks) 73 of tho mark-
ers havebeen scoredon the ground
and 33 in the air. Tho Frogs, with
12 touchdownsfrom passes,led the
field In this particular phase of
scoring.

Carrel) Lester, flashy Frog pivot
man, Is coming In for a lot of

as timber.
Allen Qould, UP) sports writer, lists
him as one of the outstanding can-
didates. And the N.E.A. syndicate
service has askedfor his picture,
stating that he is under serious
considerationfor-th- e mythical elev--

The HornedFrog football squad
of 1935 will havo more than 20

on It Without knowing
exactly who will letter this season,
It Is Stilt safe to predict about 20
returning lettermen for 1935 the
largest number a T.C.U. squadever
had.No one can sayjust how many
freshman players will stay in
school and be eligible for 1935, but
there should tro enough of them
and remaining squadmento run the
total on the squad up to around
45. ,

Ben Daniels expects to start his
Devil basketecrs to working-ou- t
some time this week.

Coach Farrls Bass'Junior High
' Bronco team may play tho Mid-

land or Marfa junior teams before
long.

In Bfondy Cross "Top 'O Morn
Stuff" In the San Angelo Morning
Nows, we noto where Fat Murphy,

. Abllone, George Brown of Big
spring, Jim Contrill of Colorado,
Ed. B. Kcyes of San Angelo and

, Arthur (Tonto) Coleman of San
Angelo are mentioned as possible
successors to the colorful Oblo
Bristow.

Here are a few Interesting facts
concerning the Michigan State
Spartans, whom the Tpxas .Aggies
will play Dec. 8 at San Antonio in
their season'sclosing game. The- Epartans' cross country team won
tho national championshiprecently
for the secondstraight year over
n six mllo'courso. Both Charles

Sparton football
-- cooch, and Tom King, his chief

assistant,are graduatesfrom Notre
Dome and hold law degrees.The
Spartan squad is drawn from six
catcs and their schedule thisyear
knows gameswith teams from six
different states. Three of their
opponents, Kansas University,
Manhattan college and tho Texas
Angles, mado their Initial appear-
ance on the Spartan schedulethis

'1 ear,

Coach John Bald will lose little
time in getting his Texas Aggie
cngersstarted In competition once
the football situation in packed
away for another year, Whllo the
Agglo grldstcrs are banqueting in
Houston as guests of the Houston
A. & M. club Monday, Dec. 10,
Coach neld will have his basket-
ball team at Marquette for a tilt
with tho Bam Houston 0. T. C.
Utarkats. The game will dedicate
a new gym In the Leon county
town. Coach Reld also Is

for another game or so
to be played durilng that week,
ona of which probably will be

f5

Auto Robes
Heavy

Attractive

$2.69 up

1W

Horned Frogs

Rip Gaping"

Holes, .

HOUSTON. (AP) The
thrice beaten Texas Chris-
tian University team struck
quickly Saturday, then re-
mained unyielding in the
teeth ofterrific poundingand
beat the Rice Owls, 7 to 2
to remove them from the list
of the nation's undefeated.

The Frogs tore gaping
holes in the right side of the
Rice line and marched 80
yards , to a touchdown the
first time they had the ball
After that, the gamebelong'
ed to Rice.

Lawrencedroppedback to
pass, and almost tackled,
managedto make a short
toss toCaptain Coleman who
was standing behind theline
The Frog quarterback ran 10
yards and Manto'n kicked
goal for the extra point.

Rice would have been
blanked but for the Frogs
generosity in the fourth pe-

riod- McCauley puntedto the
Christian one yard line,
andColeman called for an in-

tentional safety rather than
risk the punt.

Indian. Off
To RoseBowl

Thomliill's Team Defeats
GoldenBears,9 To 7

Saturday

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Califor
nia University Tiny ThornhlU's

g Stanford Indians
cleared the way for their second
trip to the Roso Bowl with a close

7 victory over the Golden Bears
from California University Satur
day.

A great team rose up before the
homo folks t'o hold the Red Skins
from Stanford for three periods,
but the Indians capitalized on sev
eral Bear errors to push over a
touchdown and kick a field goal.

The California secondary
tho Invaders during tho

afternoon, especially during the
first half when they accountedfor
three first downs to the Indians'
one. but could not penetiate tho
Braves goal line until tho final
minutes of play.

The Bears, with tho fighting
Williams as tho spearhead of the
attack, pushed Inside the visitors'
four-var- d line in the last tnreo
minutes but did not scoreuntil the
Indians had received the ball and
kicked It out again.

Williams, filled the air witn
puses before the final gun was
sounded,nnd In the end succeeded
In crossing the Braves' goal line.

The Dick Shott from
southern California was a standout
for tho victors, Intercepting sev-

eral of the enemy passesand pro-

viding the margin of victory with
his field goal In the final period.

Missouri Wins

Moral Victory
LINCOLN The Missouri Tigers

won a moral victory over the over
confident Nebraska eleven aatur.
day although coming out on the
short endof a 13--fl score.

Doped to lose by at least 30

points, the scrappy Tigers rosc&nd
smacked theCornnusiters arounu
and almost scored the biggest up
set In the Missouri Valley In years,

Cartdeo'smen fought tho HusK- -

crs tooth and nail but superior
ntiength told the tale and the Big
Six champions were able to come
out on top.

rllh hn Tnarn of IIOUS--... Ttta AertrlnM tinva mt th
Scottics in an early-seaso- n tilt for

numoer oi years.

SPECIAL
Firestone Hot Water

Heaters
$u."5up

HISIlllll IS I. .III

The Turkey Day Card
East

"
. .

Homo Team Opponent
Albright ......ni.rr..Uralnus .
Brown n.i Colgato
Fordham .New York
Frank-Marsha- ll .Gettysburg
ueorge Washington ...UKianoma
Maryland Johns Hopkins ........Baltimore 7
Pa. Mil. Academy ....LebanonValley .."Chester ...,. 0

Pitt CarnegieTech
Temple , Bucknell
W. & J. W. Virginia
W.Maryland Mt St Mary

..r..
U.

21--

IS--

Mlddlcwcst
Bradley Cornell Coll , Peoria ....mvr.t.

Miami (Ohio) ........ ........
Crelghton ,.-- Idaho
Dayton ....'...........Wittenberg
Denver Colorado
Marshall W. Va. Wesleyan ....Huntington ..... 2

Missouri Kansas ....
Monmouth Knox Monmouth ,.20--6
Nebraska ..., KansasState Lincoln 0--0

St. Louis Washington U. St Louis 6--0

Western Reserve .'.John Carroll
Xavler Haskell

South
Alabama .... . . .Vnnderbllt
Alabama State Tuskegee

Arizona Texas Tech
Akansas College ......Arkansas
Centenary Loyola (N.
Chattanooga ..........Centre
Citadel Pwrsbvterlnn
Clemson Furman
Davidson Wake Forest Davidson 20-1-3

Djkc No. Carolina State ..,.Durham 0

Mercer Atlanta 1

Oklahoma City A&M Oklahoma City ..19-1- 3

Richmond William Mary Richmond
Rollins Eraklno 25--6

South Carolina Lee Columbia
Southern Piedmont Lakeland
Tampa Tampa
Tennessee Knoxville 27--0

Texas TexasA&M
Tulsa Arkansas
Virginia No. Carolina
VMI VPI Roanoko 0--0

Far West
Chlco State Coll. Pacific Chico 4

Frcino State Nevada Fresno
St. Mary's Oregon San Francisco 7--

UCLA Loyola (LJU Coliseum 20--
Utah Utah State

SATURDAY,
Baylor Rice
Boston College Holy Cross
Detroit Washington

Providence

wasnington

Oglethorpe
.'.Oklahoma

Washington

Cumberland
Kentucky

Florida Stetson 28--0

Georgia Georgia Tech Athens 7--6

Louisiana Tulane Baton Rouge 7

Mississippi Mississippi State Jackson 31- -
So, Methodist Texas Christian Dallas 6--

So. California Washington Los Angeles 13-- 7

Navy Army Philadelphia
W.Maryland...., Georgetown Baltimore 20--0

SATURDAY,
So. California .. ......Notre Dame
Tcnnessco Louisiana
Texas Michigan State SanAntonio
Texas Christian Santa Clara Worth

EI Pasa High Wins

District
Indian? Stops

PurdueBoys
Chances For Bic Ten

ChampionshipRuined
Saturday

LAFAYETTE Indiana camo to
town to rum Purdue's
chances for theBig Ton champion-
ship with bruising, 17-- victory
oer the surprised Boilermakers.

The Iuillanlans ta'l.cd first nnd
led during Iho entire game. g

tho pleat, scoring thrsatsof tho
Boilermaker's scoreless ervcept In
one period.

9

McCameyFootball
Player Injured

Herman Rogers, McCamey foot
ball player, was Injured the
secondplay of the game with Big
Spring Friday.

Rogers was taken to a local hos-
pital In an where
was that he had

badly injured knee.

Turkey dlnnor at tho Busy Bee
Care today; only 30c aav.

SPECIAL
Firestone

Batteries
$4.25UP

Cbw, W. Cwfey,

1033.
Score

At
rr rtxs fit Reading vrrTm .14--7

3

.....New York 20-1-2

Lancaster 7

tt.x. ...... .,
........27--

0--
Pittsburgh 0

7-- 7
Cincinnati Cincinnati 2-- 6

..-- .

w ....

& 0-- 6
..Orlando

& ....

....
7

Gainesvlllo

. . . .
- 0

,

A&M . . t Fort

Saturday

n

In

on

ambulance It
reported Saturday

a

Philadelphia 7--

....Washington;Pa.. 2-- 7
Westminster M. 7-- 0

, Omaha
......Dayton 31-- 6

....Denver 4

...Columbia 0--

Cleveland 0-- 7
Cincinnati ........24-1-3

.... Birmingham ,..t 7--0

Montgomery .,... 7--

Tucson 0-- 7
State Batesville 0-- 3
Orleans) ..Shreveport .......28-1-2

Chattanooga 6--

.- - Charlenton .. fl. 7
Clemson ....,.,.. 0-- o

Austin 10-1-0

Tulsa 0

Charlottavllle .... 0--

Salt Lake City ..14- - 6
DECEMBER 1

, Waco 7--6

Boston . 13- - 9
State .....Detroit

DECE3IBER8 J

,,, Los Angeles 19-- 0
0-- 7

Four Title
(Special to Tho Herald)
EL PASO El Paso

school won the undisputed
championship of District 4 m
the State Interscholastic lea-

gue race here Saturday by
defeating Austin high of El
Paso, 18 to 2- -

Kenneth Heineman and
Armando Cisneros scored 2
El Paso touchdownson lina
plunges after continued
marches half the length of
the field and Heineman pass
ed to Davis, reserveback, for
13 yards and the other El
Paso touchdown.

Austin was given a safety
in the second quarter when
Heineman was downed back
of "his goal line after he had
received a punt.

i

Vincent Defeats
Gay Hill Thursday

VINCENT (Spl,) Tho Vincent
boys basketball team defeated Gay
Hill here Thursday night, 20 to
8.

Vincent glils won from the Gay
Hill girls team, 11 to 9.

SPECIAL
ANTT-FREEZ- E

Gallops
Alcohol ,,,,,,820
Super l'jro ,,.,,.,.. fLOO
Firestone ,.....,,,,. 2.03
Frestene ...,,,

STE.Thra

Get Your Car Ready For Winter
WITH

Firestone Specialized Lubrication Service
Now Is the time to drain your crank case, differential, and transmissionand refill with winter
lubricants. Pon't wait uutil cold weather makeshard startingandharmsyour motor.

ATTRACTIVE LOW LUBRICATION PRICES ON ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES

Let us drain, flush and refill your radiator with tho proper amountof Antl-Freez- e NOW I

SPECIAL

l'atterns

Ttrtrtont $rvice tiovt
Mgr,

Knoxville

high

STEERSTAKE BADGERS
EOOTBALL

Results
Auburn 0, Georgia 18.
Army 0. Notre Dame 12.
Birmingham Southern 21, How-

ard 0. (

Baylor 13, SMU 8.
Centenary IS, Olo Miss 8.

Centre 10, Morccr 13.
Colgate 14, Rutgers 0.

Colorado A&M 10, Colorado Col--

lego 8.
Columbia 12, Syracuseo.
Crelghton 0, Drake 6.
Dartmouth 13, Princeton 38.
Georgia Tech 12, Florida 13.
Hampden Sidney 0, Refidolph- -

Macon 0,
Indiana 17, Purdue 6.
Iowa State Q, Kansas Stats20.
Lafayette 7, Lehigh IS.
Marquetio 0, Detroit 13.
Mass. State 0, Tufts 0.
Michigan State 0, Kansas 8.
Muhlenberg3, Dickinson 9.
Northwestern 13, Michigan 8.

Oberlin 7, Western Reserve Bl.

Ohio State 40, Iowa 7.
Ohio Wesleyan 20, Ohio 0.

Oklahoma 0, Okla. A&M 0.
Oregon State 7, UCLA 19.
Chicago 0, Illinois 8.

Stanford 9, California 7. "

Rice 2, TCU 7.
Stanford 9, California 7.
Susquehanna30, Swarthmore 0.

Tulane 32, .Scwance0.
U.'of Wis. 0, Minnesota 34.
U. of Illinois 8, Chicago 0.

U. of Missouri 6, Nebraska 13.
Washington 0, Washington State

0 (tie).
Villanova 0, Temple 22

Wooster 34, Heldlcberg 0.

Yale 14, Harvard 0
Notre Dome B 12, Detroit B 0.

Bucknell 13, Penn State 7.
Wofford 7, Penn Coll 7 (tie)
O. M. I. 31. Baltimore 0.

Cleveland Case 33, Toledo 18.

Marshall 34, Wlngale 0.
Kentucky State 27, Louisville 0
Louisiana Tech 7, Louisiana col- -

Ipgo 13.
Roanoke 14, Haskell 0.

(Fridm)
HIGH SCHOOL

Abilene 20, Eastiand 0.
Pampa 13, Lubbock 6
Ranger 44, Rrownwood 0

Winters 7, Balllnger 6.

CrossPlains 13, Caddo 8
Brady 14, Eden 12.
Roby 18, Stamford 0.
Rotnn 14, Aspermont 13
Morkcl 7, Snyder 0.
Clyde 13 Pioneer 6
Balrd 13, Putnam 6.
Anson 0, Hamlin 0 (tie).
Big Spring 47 McCamey IS.
Rockwall 13, Carrollton 0.
Brownsville 7, Laredo 0
Plnlnvlow 8, Borger 0.
Wink 6. Pecos 0
Dallas Tech 32. HUlsboro 19.

Gilmer 'IS, Wlnnsboro 0

John Reagan Junior (Temple)
19. Corslcana Junior 0.

Longvlew 20, Gladewater 0.
Odd Fellows (Corslcana) 05, Daw

son 0
Haskell 0 Roscoe 0

Sunset (Dallas) 12, Oak Cliff 8,

Athens 14. Henderson 7.

Sherman 7, Highland Park (Dal
las! 7 (tie).

Jacksonville 8, Lufltin 0.

Santa Anna 13. Coleman 8.

Central (Fort Worth) 8, Strip
ling 0.

Freeport 9, Pasadena0.
Bryan 20, Brenham 14.

Sam Houston (Houston) 13, John
Reagan 7.

Austin 27. San Antonio Tech 6.

Fort Davis 28. Alplno 2.

San Angelo Junior 12, Robert
Leo 0.

Tvler 37, Nncogdoches7.

Childress 19, Cisco 7.
Electra 31. Burltburnett 8.

Crowcll 33. Olnev 12.
college:

Texas 19. Arkansas 12.

Texas Tech 20, North Dakota
State 20 (tie). ' --.

Hays 20, Southwestern 8.
Ncwbprrv 21. Ersklna 2.

John Tarleton 26, Ranger Junior
0,

Missouri Mines 18, Marysvmo
Tenchers 14.

Bethel 48, NW Mississippi 0.

Hendrlx 8, Baeone 8 (tie).
Ouachita .17. Montlcello A&M 0
College of Ozarks 21, Tahlequah

7.
Little Rock Junior 81, Jonesboro

Bantlsts 0.
North Dakota 7, Geo. Washing

ton 0.
La, College 13, Ln. Tecli 0.
Tampa 7, Miami 6.

Cumberland 12, Rollins 0.
Warrensburg Teachers 28, Wll

Ham Jewel 0.
Baker 7, Bethany 0.
Klrksvllle Teachers 13, Cape Gl

rardeau Teachers 0
Wichita 19, South Dakota State

0.
Texarkana Junior 20, Marshall

0.
Lamar (Beaumont) 7, Schrelner

8.
t

Michigan Has

More Worries
Two Field Gouls By Mich.

iguu Not r.noiigli
For Wiu

ANN ARBOR The field goals
by the men of Michigan, were not
enough for victory Saturday and
the lads of Northwestern addsd to
the worries of the Michigan coach
ea with a stinging 13--4 defeat.

Michigan was tin fYort but

Locals Breeze
Thru Enemy

46-1-3

TheBig SpringSteersprac-
tically cinched the 1034 Dis-

trict 3 grid crown Friday af
ternoon by rollicking over a
small and weak McCamcy
Badgerteam, 46 to 13

Coaches Bristow, Brown
and Moffett used every sub
they Had and even replaced
Necl during the third quarter with
Jimmy Ford, midget back from
Ben Daniel's Jr. Devil teem.

In splto of the fact that Mc
Camey managed to put over two
touchdowns, tha Kfrri,fr-- i

i ,
IT....1 ... ..M..J.M A- .- ..M. i ? tntiu wua ugvv, "S tpusneaanu man-
aged

WW I
V?to check tho I

Invaders almost
at will.

The McCinuv
forwards nroved
a little stubborn I'X kWWiH
at times aEalnatL
I.a atnitca aohs :..k'.'-

T . tLAx

K... ttinir aI.I.i.vi SV 1!iV.AiM
stopped the lo KbwSScals The Big
Springers, fromMlend to end and
Including all tho
backs, had an L. K.
pn.v tfmn nml TnODGEN
nml hnnritH Ihplr nnaltlnna w11

'llio visitors gained a little ground
in the latter part of the game
whnn n nnsftlnp rnmhlnntlnn.
Trodgen to Harding, clicked a few
times.

Badger Center Injured
On thn flprnnrl nlnv nt fh pnmp

Herman Rogers, Badger center.
was taken out with a badly injur-
ed knee.

Shnrllv thereafterthn locals tal
lied when Cordill shook loose on
the Badger thirty-eigh- t and made
n hpnntlfiil wpnvlnp nin tn Tmv
territory. His first try for point
failed, out mo piay was caueu
back and the secondattempt was
good.

Mirnmpv' lpft linlf. L. If. Trod
gen, made a beautiful punt along
toward the latter part oi me nrsc
tiorin,! Tin skinned back to nass
but was boxed in and got off a
punt that was good for
rolling out on the Steer nine yard
(rtnp

As the secondquarteropened the
Steers qulcKiy urove 10 me

five yard line and Hare
wont off left tackle to score Cor
dill failed to convert.

Two or three minutes later Noel
toted tho oval back to the enemy
ftn TTn Tinil Interference on
the run. On his next attempt Neel
went to tho one marker on a snorx
end run. Haro fumbled a bad pass
rmM fontpr hut recovered. Nccl
made a thrust at the left sido ot
tho lino but foiled to gain. Hare
took the leather and scored over
n,nl,r Keel fnlleil to kick point.
and went out of the game In favor
of Jlmmlo Fold, young junior piay-c-r,

who played a good game all of
tt. lima .n WII B In.

Before Bristow could rush his
substitutes bock Into the game,me
Badgers scored early in me miru
rmm TVnflirpii shot a pass to
H. Green who was downed on tho
Big Spring fourteen by Ford, ureen
took another pass but fumbled on
ih trnni line, recovering. Belch
er failed to gain on his first at
tempt at mo line, nui smaencumm
on the second to score. Trodgen
passedto H. Green for tno poini.

Start Steaay ume
Tn.rr.Ariintnlv nfterwaftl tho Bo

,.tnM atnrtril a Hteailv drive down
the field that resulted in anotner
touchdown. Near the goal line
Hare lateraled to Cordill who went
across, but tho play was called
back. Hare banged through cen-

ter for another tally and Cordill
converted.

uir. am-ino-. t touchdown mind
,i no (hn fnnrth neriod oncnedand

scored on the third piay. neti,
...in, onl.n.H.l hlnrklnL' bv I Tare.
niinnn,i nrnunit icit cna anuuowii

the Bldellne to score from his own
forty-thre- It was a fiuy-si- x yaru
run. Cordill added point.

a f.iv nliivn later Cordill cut
back over tackle from tho Badger
37 and ran for ft toucnaownoui mo
play was called baclc, From me

Wilson Defeats

Jimmie Murphy
Benny Wilson, tough Abilene

wrestler, proved too much for Jlm-ml- a

Murphy Friday night and de-

feated tho Irishman with two
straight falls.

Wilson took tne first in eleven
minutes with a hammer lock and
tho second in three and one-ha-

minutes with, a short arm scissors.
King Kong Kodrlck took a see-

saw battle jrom Blondy Chrane
with two out of three falls.

The 'little giant1 took the first
In ten minutes with a body slam,
but Chrane applied a top body pin
in 10 nlinutes to win tho second-fall- .

Kodrlck won the match after
thirty minutes of furious grappling
with a body slam and top body pin.

two goals from placement was all
that saved them from a shutout
when they ran into the stiff for-
ward wall of the Invaders,

The remains of a great team
took a six point lead for three per
iods but could not Hand the
fourth period rushes of the Wild
cats,

iuru. icMXtntW
Wfr.

Sj(tr'

Baylor Bears Upset
S.M.U. Mustangs,13--6

GAME

--Statistics-

ICickoffs
Big Spring kicked off 8 times for

343 yards, McCamey returning for
83 yards.

McCamey kicked off 4 times, Big
Spring returning 110 yards.

Hicks ,,

Big Spring kicked 8 times for 180
yards, had one blocked, McCamey
returning for total of S yards.

.McCamcy kicked 13 times for
351 yards, had one blocked. Big
Spring returning for total of 02
yards. ,

Fasses
Big Spring passedsix times, two

wero completed for 55 yards, four
Incomplete.

McCamcy passed13 times, 7 wore
completedfor 127 yards, four wore
Incompleteand two wero Intercept-
ed and returned 21 jards.
. Scrimmago I'lajs

ForB!g Spring, Cordill carried
tho ball IS times for 146 yards;
Cauble 8 times for 24 yards, Haro
12 times for 66 yards, Mills 5 times
for 60 yards, Neel 0 times for 122
yards.

For McCamcy Hoffman carried
tho ball 7 times for 7 yards, Troc--
den 3 for 10, Belcher 6 for 8.

First Downs By Quarters
Big Spring 0 4 i 518
McCamey .11248Tjenty Yard I'enetratlons
Big Spring 7, McCamcy 2.

Tenuities
Big Spring 10 times for 80 yards.

McCamcy twice for 20 yards,
bearing Touchdowns

For Big Spring, Cordill 2, Haro
2, Neel 2, Flowers 1. I

For McCamey, Belcher nnd Hard
ing.
Scoring Folnta After Touch down

Cordill 3, Neel 1 for Big Spring.
Green for McCamey.

v Score By Quarters
Big Spring 7 J2 7 20 46
McCamey 00 7 6 13

McCamey 26 stripe Cordill broke
tnrough tho center of tho line und
steamed to the three before bclnc
downed. Neel went wide around
end to tally and converted.

Flowers ScoresOn Toss
A half dozen plays later Neel

laced a nice aerial to B. Flowcrn.
wno marked up another six points.
rxeeia try for point was no good.

Just before the final gun the
liaugcrs started an air attack that
worked long enough to get n
touchdown. H. Green took a pass
from Trodgen near tho Steer goal
line and Green got across.

An official enor cost Big Spilng
one touchdown. Coidlll slippe I

acrosi tho goal line but the refe
ree was a little too quick on the
whistle.

Starting line-up- s:

Big Spring McCamey
Mills Harding

Right End
Coburn .. Carwtle

Right Tacklo
Wilson .... .... Boser

Right Guard
S. Flowers . .. ..... nogcri

Center
Vines Echols

Left Guard
Darwin ,,,,, Ray

l.eft Tacklo
Jones Blllman

Left End
B. Folwera Green

Quarterback
Cordill ,.,,., Hoffman

Right Half
Neel L. K. Trodgen

Left Half
Hare ..... Belcher

Fullback

NO END TO THESE DEANSy
There will be another Dsan in or-
ganized baseballnext year. He is
Jack Dean, first cousin of Dizzy,
and Daffy. He will get a tryout
with San Antonio of tho Texas
league next year. He is a pitcher.

WACO, (AP)-r-- pair 6f
ripping, unconquerableBay.
lor University football hel
roes, Lloyd Russell, quarWr-f- f
back, and Earl Wray, rifSP?
cna,put on a wnaic ot a show
Saturday to give Baylor a 13
to 6 victory over tho SouthI
ern Methodist Mustangs. '& --v

TlituBnll lr.nl bIm.IiIhm ... II. .a 1.. S '

i.uaocii ncf. qtudHiui -- I UIU MUS
tang forwards nnd Wray leaped
into mo air amia lino t'onlcs,
caught a twenty-tw- o yard pass
with his back turned to the ball,
and scoredtho first touchdown.

Scoops Blocked Funt
Wray scooped up a blocked

Methodist punt in the fourth pe-

riod and stepped across the goal.
Baylor maintained a record of

never losing to Southern Method-
ist on their own field.

Brlgga Scores
Brlggs scoreda touchdownIn thi

third period to tla the score for
the Mustangs. Fcarce, smothered,
passed blindly, and Brlggs intei-ccpte- d

and raced fifty yards to thn
goal.

"Sweet and
Low"

USED
CARS
Motors that ore tuned ts tho
sweetest pitch you ever heard
In autodom every car com
pletely gouo o cr from the radia
tor cap to tho tail light, and
mado to perform Uke new.

And low? Just wait until you

hear our prices.

Look These"t
Over!

PONTIAC or33 Sedan

PONTIAC or

OO Sedan

CHEVROLET33 Sedan

90 OLDSMOBILE 4--

door Sedan

FORD Tudor33 Sedan

OO CHEVROLET
OO Pick-u-p

And some others that will give

jou used car satisfaction.

WestTexas

Motor Co.
Dodgo and Plymouth Agency

Itoy Carter, Mgr.
Fhtme 35 First & Bunnell

Have You Tried

genuine BLUE RIBBON ALE?

SOLD BY TIIE FOLLOWING DEALERS:
Monterrey Cafo Halley Hotel Bar

Smiles Cafo Liberty Onto
The Casadena T, If, Crow

Club Cafe Last Hound Up
Bill Ferry'u Bar Cusa Grando Cafe

Masters Cafo Bcenlo Drive Camp
Tho Mint II- - v, O. Nichols

Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop Black Cat Cafe
Scenic Drive Camp

Tlie Ideal Drink for these crisp autumn
days, invigorating and with a tang that
will pleaseyou.

DiSTnniuTon,

BEVERAGE SALES CO., Inc.

J!
fe.
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, .TexasAggies

.1:'At FastPace
', .Prcparo For Turkey Dny
i - Cinsli ,W4Ui Tho

" ." ""," LongltoriiB

. s.v'COLLEQE STATION (Hnl.V
iSffii'pilnff thctnsolvcs their most
"important gnmo of season

, ','clltlonany, tho Tcxns Aggies will
'"ja heavy pacq In practlco Monday

Mind Tuesday as final preparation
,,for tholr-Turke- y Day battlo at

,' Aliatln with the University of Tex- -

jM LongHorns. To many Agglo
' j fans, a victory over tho Longhorns

a J;stanips tho season a success, no
."matter what tho result of tho oth- -

, 'or. games during tho seasonmight
bo.

As a result of tho historical backi
grouna. Aggie-Texa- s clash,
wmen snows uiirty-nln- o Cadet--

battles behind moro than
20,000 spectators, tho stato's larg--

.cst'footbnll crowd tho year,

v; f

fop
tho tra--

hit

' or tue
- it;

of are
. cxpeciea to attend Tickets In the

Agglo section will bo on salo horn

jar""

until Wednesday,although mall
plications cannot be handled after

, .Monuuy, according to E. W. Hook- -
cr, Agglo athletic council secretary.

For 'the Agglo cadet corps, the
gomo will be a corps trip. The

..corps, howovcr, will not parade"
tnrougn the business section of
Austin Uio morning of tho game as
was originally planned. In final
"twelfth man" preparations, the
Aggie, seniors will hold their tra-
ditional "elephant walk" Wedne-

sday aftornoon and tho entire stu-
dent body will follow this that
night with the annual bonfire yell
practice which always precedesan
Agglo-Tox-as football game.

A largo number of Agglo fans
nro expected to make their trek

"Austjnwards a bit early this year
i,in oraer to attend the Agglo and

Jjongnorn freshman game Wednes
- day.

With eleven days for rest and
practlco from tho nice game until
tho Texas tilt, tho Aggies expect to
b"o at their best form of tho season
and at virtually full strength for
tho Steers. Only two players, Wll- -
pert Itandow and Bob Conndley,
can bo numberedon tho Injury ros-
ter as being definitely out of the

. lineup for the game. Randow, a
back, hasn't played since earlv Oc
tober, and Connelley, an end, since
xno Aruansos tilt tho first week In
"November.

Tho Aggies will sot out for the
game slto Wednesdaybut will stop

, en routo nt Tiiylor for a workout
and a night's lodging.

Long, hard drills have sercd
somewhat to Improve the Aggie of-

fensivewhich hns scored only three
touchdownsand a field goal in five

,conferenco battles to date.
has beenpaid to for-

ward passing, not only to Increase
tho amount of yardago tho Cadets

f .SaJflKumSS
uUuiMul

MPMIi fV'Jm

ratiiin lmmm m iir--
"&i

rKe Gane
glorious

excitement you're

Ray-Gl-o Radiant

aglow; radiant
grateful,

radiant
vestige

game's played again.

m m w
WrsT

radiant emitreal
ray
unlrtitafa

the yet
dovled corroct
permanent

values
"Ray-do- "

the Let vt

Ml
WTAUTEi

can gain bui also to tfrevenl a e--
.u.icuv--a vi mo pass interceptions
and runs' of more than 60"
wiui wnicn tnoai Javellnas,Cen-
tenary Gentlemen and Owls

touchdownsagainst tho Ag-
gies. Several maneuversalso
featured tho defensive work as a
number oftouchdowns,not td mon-Ho- n

Ion havn hnscored against the Aggies by paus
es ifus year,

District Three
Football

Conferenco Standings
p. w t. tw

uig pnng 3 3
San Angelo 3 2
Sweetwater 3 2
McCamey 1
Colorado 3

Non Conferenco Standings
uig spring 8 4
son Angolo 0 2
McCamey 4 2
Colorado 3 1
Sweetwater 3 0

Schedule for Nov. 29.
Colorado ot Big Spring.

Angelo at Sweetwater.
Leading Scorers

Cordlll, Big Spring, Beventy-nln- c

points.
Hare, Big Spring, points.
Trodgen,McCamey, points
Strom, Angelo, 30 points.

Sweetwater,24 points.
II. Green. McCamev.

points.
II. Smith,

points.
Monday. Sweetwater, 12 points.
Wood, Angelo, 24 points.
Harding. McCamey, 7 points.
Boy, 12 points.
B. Flowers,Big Spring, 18 points

San Angelo, 15 points.
cauhle, Big Spring, C points.
Gregg, Angelo, 6 points.
Billings, Sweetwater, 12 points.
Bowden, Angelo, 12 points.
Barnctt, 0 points.
Young, Angelo, 0 points.
Itcd Moon Morrison. Colorado C

points.
San Angelo, 7 points.

Cooper, Colorado, 6 points.
Belcher, McCamey, 18 points.

Angelo, 6 points.
Parson, 4 points.

Big Spring, 14 points.
North, San Angelo, 2 points.

Ijist Week's Results
Big Spring 46, McCamey 18

1

Supervises Relighting
Of R&R Ritz Theatre

J G. Palmer of the Electric Rc--
Products Corporation, Dal-

las, Is in Big Spring fpr several
supervising relighting

at tho R & R Ritz
theatre. Mr. Palmer says

will bo required to comnlete
at theatre.

M,
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The final gun endsthose tensemo-

ments you come back to earth again.The
glow of passes COLD I

r Then . . . glory for the
"jGas Heater that awaits you homoI A
touch of a match and the whole room's

heat, like the sun's,streams--

to tho.far-corner-s penetrating.As
only heat can, it chasesthe last

of chill from thevery marrowof your
bonesI You'll bask to your heart's content

while the over

XMl
H R

Radiant 'Gas Heaters
Turn a little iato a world of radiant fcaaf

Exclusive features
rbot

ultraviolet 1 1 a
combmlion

mott perfect
a

odfutr--
ment ond

. that make
BUY'Wordl

bowyau.

yards

Itleo
scored

liavo

other trains,

' ,

.,..,4
Q

sixty
thirty

Sullivan,
twentv

Aneelo. twelve

Sweetwater,

Lowe,

Sweetwater,

Bent,

Russ,
Sweetwater,

Keel,

senrch

days,

several

work

-

wi- -

be

7 jB

gas

$12.85 to $22.85

Rix Furniture Co.
VAX SfirbiCB OtUv IIoMW-nwiu- u Furultursi Sfora'"!
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New Light-Heavyweig- ht Champ

slsisHiBiHisllsHilKi;:.,HBBHHBHi

XiWisMWBsPMMsHHsiBsO--lHlainH

Bob Olln, who learned to fight In Flatbush, where they fight as a mat-
ter pf course each night after supper, Is the new
champion of the world, succeedingsuch fighters as Bob Fltzslmmons,
Philadelphia JackO'Brien, Battling Lcvinsky, Mllio McTlgue and Paul
Berlenboch, Olln won the title from Maxlo Rosenbleen on an un-
popular decision after one of the worst fights In the history of Madi-
son Square Garden.

Francis Schmidt'sTeam Scores
At Will Against Invading lowans

COLUMBUS Tho charges of
Francis Schmidt scored at will
against the Invading Iowa eleven
Saturday and reassured their fol-

lowers of one of tho strongest
teams In Ohio State's history when
they Ucfeatcd the visitors by tho
count of 40--

Passesployed the larger part the
Buckeye's attack and the Invad
ers failed almost completely to
stop tho greatattack of tho Ohlo- -

ans.
Tho ancient Statuo of Liberty

play accountedfor one of tho Buck
eyes counters.

Tho Ohlans, with Saturday's
forty points, have scored a total
of 267 points, holding their oppo-
nents to 3t.

A defeat by n homecoming Illi
nois eleven Is the only blot on their
record this jwaoon.

Jl'P'CadetsLose
To. Irish, 6-1- 2

Notre Dnnic Rises To Great
HeightsBefore 80,000

Fans

YANKEE STADIUM, New Tork
Before 80,000 roaring fans, tho

Fighting Irish of Notre Dame roso"
to extraordinary heighths Saturday
to hand theCadets from tho Hud
son their seconddefeat of tho sea
son, 12--

The lads from South Bend smoth
ered Texas Jack Buckler to stop
tho mainstay of the Army ground
gaining department.

Tho Indlanlans tallied midway of
tho initial quarter, Bet back to
watch the Soldiers tie the count,
and then opened up again with a
great aerial attack to down tho
Davldsonmen.

Passesaccounted for all three
touchdowns of the afternoon, BUI
Shakespcarozipping tho first into
tho hands of a Notre Damo wing-
man and Filney doing tho tossing
for tho Micks, secondcounter.

Buckler was not entirely stopped
during tho afternoon, for he faded
back during the second quarter
and watted for an Army end to
clear himself, then flipped the pig-

skin Into hlb arms for tho Cadet's
lone counter.

Serious

Business

wffBaHEBr

Finance Co,
E. Stroud St,

MustangsTo Play
TCU Horned Frogs

I. FORT WORTH, (Spl.) The S.
M. U. Mustangs, picked by sports
writers at the opening of the 1934
seasonto win tho Southwest Con
ference flag, have not lived up Jo
that expectation, but they arc still
picked to win from T. C. U. Frogs
In Dallas Dec. 1.

Both elevenshave been severely
handicapped-- by injuries In recent
games, but hore to muster some
where near their normal strength
for tho annual battle.

In tho last two games In Dal
las tho Frogs have held the Mus- -

1930 and 8 to 0 In 1932. In 1923
T. C. U. won in Dallas 15 to 6.

Last year's game In Fort Worth
was a victory for the Frogs.
Tn 1931 tho two teams played a
scorelssstie, and In 1929 the two
elevensalso tied, to give T. C. U.
Its first conferenco championship.

The game will have no bearing
on the conferenceflag, but the riv-
alry of years always makes the
contest n colorful one. The Mus-
tangs, admittedly tired of waiting
since 1927 for a victory, will bo out
for a bit o revenge. Tho Frogs
will try to bring their conference
play to a ratlsfactory conclusionby
bringing back.a victory for' Dallas.

Both teams have a postseason
contest scheduled,S. M. T7. vs.
Washington U. in St. Louis, and
T. C. U. vs. Sana Clara In Fort
Worth.

Colorado Wolves
Here Thanksgiving

The Steerswill wind up their dis-
trict grid campaign Thanksgiving
when they entcrtafh the Colorado
Wolves here.

Colorado, by far the weakest
team In tho sector, should prove
nothing more than a good workout.

The other Turkey Day bout will
be betweentho San Angelo Bobcats
and SweetwaterMustangsat Sweet
water.

The Concho team will be a good
favorite to wind up In secondplace
In the district.

Seo our Photographic Christmas
cards. It's not too late to have
them made.Bradshaw Studio adv,

RendThe HeraldWant-Ad- s

this having j'our car pay-
ments put such a strain on
your pocketbooks . , , and
right before Christmas, tool

Come hi and let us refinance
your loan with more time to
pay and smaller monthly
payments.

-
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SoonersHeld
By Oklahoma

ftp
A. & M. l'rcscnts Great

Football Show
Saturday

STILLWATER The Aggies of
Oklahoma AAM presenteda great
football show to hold tho highly
touted Olttnhnma ftnnnAra in An
tlo hero Saturdav.

The Atm ncrtpioA In n.nfiv.l.
ing tno sooner territory soveral
times durinjr the afternoon and,
although mnlflnt nnti, nMn l.down ditrinor tho first half, opened
uif uuring mo last naif to outplay
tho men from Norman.

DunrA afnA1 m,l ,.-- 41. cttut
tcr lads while Rob Oloblnson and
Cash Hentrv waa m..i.ih-.i- i-
tho visitors.

DrakeTakes
Creighton,6--0

Strike Swiftly Through
Air To Defeat

Ncbraskaus

CREIOIITON The Drake Unl- -
vcralty cloven held the best attack
of tho charging Crelghton second-
ary for three periods Saturday,
then struck swiftly through the
air for n counter and set back to
twice stop the Nebraskans Insldo
their 10 yard line and emerge a
0--0 victor.

tl was a great stand for the
visitors and a well earned victory
when tho fighting forward wall of
Drako staved off two touchdown
rushes of the mighty lads of
Crelghton.
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The Cosden Olfers, amateur baa.
ketball team, will play the DM
Bakery quintet In the high school
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Diltz Quintet
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The prtriMMt atartinf lln-nr-
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Smith and Morganf center, Wtetr
gunrus, yvnuo arm B. Hmitn.

uuer secondteam: Center, ;J
tlftr fitfAHtff ttnia mnA tl.A.
lorwaras, lownsenu ami BAkef.
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Yon'lt Be Glad
you ateat the Club

today
Dclclous Turkey and Chicken Dinner

Best Service In Towa

PLITBVafe
O. C. Dunham
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New Fall
SUITS

ReducedNowa-T-
o

$12.95
$16.95

iirv

NOW! When you're ready for your
new Fall suits Wardsgivesyou theae
amazing values! The smartestcolleo
tion that a summerorcarefufplannit
wuiu aaacniDiei i.nnir.wpannir ai

V- -j

:;(i"S

wool fabrics perfectly tailored in the
latestsmart styles! .SavenowI

6.
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BBifftelftffll ll(((lliy Knlt waistband and H HBsIsIbiIsIsIsIsssHssHaWj?,'Ufl"U!Nl -- 1Mb pockets. Leath-- H "imBHsffsfs 1 B '

"oU.r and cuffs. 'HBLV I
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l . M SPECIAL! JL IJH--h 1 Enamel Roarfw I
ilPiJ .sftsAHsflm 11 This roasterdoesyour 12 to 14-l-b. turkey to 'I '

WMm. IhSV? ' BVHKaBlRr II R turn Ised bottom prevents wechtog ,
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"'Hedthgards7' Flannel Shirts 1 ,?,, 25c 100'. 69c I '!

Mill UmavallyLowPilfH TrlpU Stllchul Aiaht Stamt ? knife; a t-- 3 ItollUir pin Feed elMfX Btr I l

Medium weight Warm 2:60 wt-- ' 1 f,1.1'16 17 In. Ipujr. penIwtvlfy Dm (

ribbed cotton "Mm --J pocketsl AO, M bUMle' VoUslwd. ttanW. et: 1 lMw j

unloiuuiu. M Ww Blue or gray. li n i,
ryVVL.VIC m lAltoU. VJJL IHMWHsHHs '

MontgomeryWarp & Co.
FM9H0 3p99 McJriNf P VPAaW,
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FEDERAL WEA1 CANNERY ttERfi 10 RESUME OPERATIONS
PlantTo Get
Allotment Of

. DroughtCows

Crain Pleads For More
FundsWith Which To
Buy Additional Stock

Resumption of operation of the
fedora meat cannery hero was an-

nounced Saturday by County Ad-

ministrator IV. H. McNcw. ,
Production from tho cannery

"ceased horo-mor- than a week ngo
hcn the supply of government

tioucht cattlo ttas exhausted and
no more word available. -

JIcNow eald that bclwccn 1,000
and 1,500 head of cattlo will be
shipped herd or bought within the
county nnd assigned to the plant
as a Ifovcmber allotment.

Th's will bo sufficient to run tho
plant until ojtly December when
operations will again halt unices
more cattlo are shipped In to be
processed.Production will be start-
ed soon aflor cattlo nro received.

In less than,four months of acti-

vity, tho plan hero processedmore
than 1.250.000 cans of meat'with a
loss amounting to Mr under 1 per
cent

Built of tho output Is stored here.
Crews nro still engagedIn labeling
the cans. About 80,000 cans have
been distributed In this Immediate
district.
.Announcementthat all meat con-

ned In local canning plants of the
Texas Relief Commission will be
distributed as a d com-
modity to relief roll families has
been made by E. A. Baugh, assist-
ant director of tho commission.

The now order Was lssiied as a
meansof moving cannedmeat from
the local canning plants. Under
previous regulations, local canned
meat was priced. On the othor
hand,meat from the 21 government
canneries In Texas has been dis-
tributed unpriced. Relief clients
naturally took tho unpriced com-
modity.

The Big Spring plant Is a federal
cannery and has turned out an un-
priced product

AUSTIN-- C. Z. Crain, head of
the commodities distribution de-
partment of tho Texas Rello Com-
mission, went to Washington last
week to ask federal relief officials
lor funds and an additional allot-
ment of cattle for carrying on the
government beef canning program
In Texas during December.

"Wo need $2,000,000 to finance
tho program and between 30,000
and 73,000 head of cattle to keep
our plants going through the last
month,of the'year," Crain said. He
said he would ask federal officials
to ship cattlo remaining in the
state from tho government buying
program to stato canning plants
rather than have them diverted to
other states.

Crain declared cattle in the
western part of the state are In a
serious condition and ho predicted
that from SO to CO per cent of the
1,800,000 head In the region from
the northern Panhandlo to tho Rio
Grando would be lost If they ore
not shipped out of tho area.Ho said
he would recommend another em-
ergency buying program In tho
area to authorities of tho Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.

Hog Killing-Da- ys

If jCrowd Takes In Play

Store Is Looted
9

Cold weather last week set
tho stage for hog killing at
VJncent. A number of people
killed their pigs when the
weather got down to about the
freezing point Othersare wai-

ting until It gets colder.

The rain helped out some
with about an inch being re-

ceived. Tho section around
Vincent could use more since
It was one of the driest spots
of tho country this year,

Saturday evening a-- play pre-tent-

by a group of outsiders
and a few school pupils was
Veil received. With no admis-
sion charge thp affair drew a
good audienceat the school
house. Name of the comedy
was "Tho Dixie Rose,"

There will be a Thanksglv-ln-g
program at the school

house Tuesday evening, Tho
program will consist of plays,
speechesand other features
presented byell rooms of the
school Including the primary
room. School will recessWed-
nesday afternoon for the rest
of the week.

Tuesday night Vharlle Rut.
ledge's store was burglarised.
Charlie left about SH In
chsngo In the cash drawer, He
took all the bills home with him
ift the afternoon before, The
Burglar enteredthrough a front
window which ha broke. The
mosey In the cash, drawer was
apparently all that was taken,iiiiM, Turnum's Income

, AssessmentsAbated
WABHINOTOW. Un-- The Bu- -

raau of IaUraal Revenueannounc-
ed Thursday taeoaietax overass--
niiUMiifi wcwmj 1M.MO against
Mitt. Batyl Tunnan of Fort Worth,
WH 4 Wa atated.

TM ovrsssininU wr for
MOT ut IMS.

r,

Learning New Grid Tricks

.Football may bo a jounjr Irian's gamo on the field, but on tho o Idellncs, In tho conches'scat, tho old men seem to bo doing very well,
leading tho garni) of football Into Its wildest passing era nro Dob Zu ppke, Illinois; Fop Warner, Temple; Andy Kerr, Colgate; and Jock
Sutherland, Pitt.

ConfederateDaughtersDelegates

. JTVT w .1

Mrs. George Dlsmukcs (left) chairman of the pages,and Mrs.
Lutlo Ilalley Ualcott of Oklahoma City, member of the credentials
committee, were Oklahomadelegatesto tho annual convention of tho
United Daughters of tho ConfederacyIn New York City. Tlioy nro pic-
tured busy with their duties shortly after tho gathering convened. (As-
sociatedPress Photo).

Wine At White HouseRecallsLavish
StateDinnersOf Years Long Past

By HESS TUBMAN
WASHINGTON, UP) Wine is

coming back ngaln to tho JIG Bac-
chus andbacchantefiguring of the
famed m'rrored centerpiecewhich
has reflected a century nnd a quar-
ter of White Housestate dinners.

Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt has
decreed prohibition repeal In offi-
cial social standing at the White
Houso with tho serving of light
American wines at state dinners
this season.

Her rul'ng of "not more than two
wine glasses" at each plate may
seem somewhatscanty to the gild

figures of Bacchus and
bacchantes, for thoyvo soon, re
flected In mirror-depth- six win?
glassesin a row.

Purchased By Monroo
Tho phrase"and champagnewith

every course usually was added to
descriptionsof these six-gla- stato
dinners. And many's the time those
old figurines have Blood there pa
tiently, holding up small bouquets
of flowers, through a 20 coursodin
ner.

Since that centerpiece, titled a
'surtout de table" In the old bill of
lading, was purchased In Paris by
Monroe In 1817, part of a huga
shipment refurnishing the Wtuto
Houso after the British burning,
27 Presidentsand their guestshave
gathered In state dinners.

Crossingthe ocean wlta tne cen
terpiece,made up in the wine mo-

tif with garlands of fruits nnd
vines as well as the figurines, was
a shipment of 39 casescontaining
1.200 bottles of champagneana our--
gundy for President Monroe.

Jefferson Host
But Monroe's consignmentswore

modestcomparedto the earlier ones
of Jefferson, who showed signs In
the White House of that lavish
hospitality which caused him in
his old age to bo "eaten out or
house nnd home,"

Records show that Jefferson
spent $10,853 In his eight years aa
President for wines purensseu in
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Germany,
Hungary, and France.

And part or me rama or .uoiiy
Madison aa hostess rested on the
rare old wines she served. Of tliU
administration, one commentato:
wrote; "Quality of the wlna seenu
to form the chief topic after tne
removal of the cloth and during
the dessert,"

For years and years, following
Monroe, wine went along with New
Year's receptions,now ruled out al-

together, and with all the specta
cular executive functions, levees,
receptions, balls.

Ball At Season'sEnd
Bxecutlva business, too, hal Its

social touch. John Quincy Adai.u.
receiving a committee of mall co-
ntract,Mry4 sake and yhe and

tho fitting toast was: "Successto
you all through highways and by
ways

"A most magnificent bride's cuks
and sparkling champagne"awaited
tho guestsat the wedding reception
for tho secondMrs. Tyler and a ball
for 2,000 closed tho Tylers' social
season,causing one guest to writo:
"It Is said this entertainment cost
the President near two thousand
dollars. Wine flowed like water.
When will Washington secthe like
again?"

Six wlno glasses, 29 courses,
were said to bo the custom in the
Grant administration, when, one
writer recorded: "The average
stato dinner cost about $700. Spe
cial dinners to distinguished visit
ors cost twice that sum. The dinner
to Prlnco Arthur cost $1500 without
Including wine and other bever
ages."

Claimed For Temperance
However, tho Grants were alrfo

claimed as temperance trail blaz
ers by the woman crusaders in mar
cause,one of them recording:

"General Grant, in traveling
around the world, was an abstain-
er at banquets of kings and nobil
ity: also Mrs. Grant, when mistress
of the White House, banished In-

toxicants on New Year's, day, not
only from her own table, but thru
personal Influence, largely iiom
the cabinet,circle"."

Next came the Hayes adminis-
tration with Fmaces B. Wlllard
and her W.C.T.U. scoring their
greatest White House triumph,
with a First Lady who "not only
turned 'her glass upside down, but
also allowed no alcoholic liquor to
bo served at White House social
functions or diplomatlo dinners."

Unveiling a life-size-d portrait or
Mrs. Lucy Webb Hayes presented
by the W, C. T. U. to the White
House In 1881, and still In the gal-

lery of Presidents' wives there,
Miss Wllllard said: "Think of what
It means to the total .abstinence
cause when the Frst Lady of the
republic, instead of cherishing In-

toxicating liquors as an emblem of
hospitality, kindnessand good will,
banishes them from cellar, side-

board and table as enemy to her
home and the guests to whom she
would do honor,"

But by Harrison's time, It was
"wine like water" at state dinners
once again and a bowl well filled
withjHChampagne punch at all

Southerners got their
whlsky-and-soda- total abstainers
turned down' their glasses. Teddy
Rooseyelt grew the famous mint
bed the cause of Juleps. Guests
clustered closearound the Tait uud
Wilson punch bowl.

Then along came the World war,
problWlao and 1 Baocfaua. aJul'J

InterscholasticLeagueOffers
Wide Variety Of School Contests

Tho Interscholastlo League of
this county offers tho schools this
year a wide variety of contests,ac-
cording to Walker Bailey, recently
elected DirectorGeneral of the or-
ganization for the current school
year.

"No other extra-curricul- activ-
ity," he,said, "engagesthe interest
and stimulates endeavoralong help-
ful lines more than the contests
which are scheduledfor the coun
ty meets. Hero wo havfl an activ-
ity for practically every child.
There Is opportunity for partici-
pation in fifteen different fields,
both athletic and literary, ranging
from the third grade on up to tho
last year in high school.

"We are advised from the stato
office that the constitution and
rules Is ready for distribution and

bacchante figurines,with their fei
toons of fruits and vlns, keeping
watch and ward over wlnelessstate
dinners.

that applications for membership
are coming in from schools In all
parts of the state. The schools in
this county should get In on the
ground floor and begin preparation
early. Each school that joins is
given a copy of the constitution and
rules, a copy of the current spelling
list and is entered fora year's sub-
scription to tho Interscholastic
Leaguer. Last year nearly six
thousand schools joined tho league
and participated In Its work In 220

different counties. There nro con-

tests arranged for every class of
public school, Including rural, ward,
and both small nnd largo high
schools, and champion-
ships are decided in each of the
divisions at the county meet"

"AH rural schoolswith more than
four teachers are required to pay
a basketball fee In order to partic-
ipate In tho basketball tournament
for county championship. All
Howard county athletic dlrcctori
of these schools are urged to pay

First
FROM

and $
2,011.00

House,Furniture and
Fixtures

Stock,Federal Insur-
ance

Other Assets .'

ASSETS
U. S.

Bonds
County and Muni- - ' icipal Bonds .

"
Stocksand

Bonds 1
cot-- .

ton on hand
Bills of

Cotton
CASH IN

AND DUE
BANKS :

As the opening-- feature of the
annual Christmas

Seal campaign and In commemor-
ation of the fiftieth
of tho beginning of tho sanatorium
movement In the United States,
tho National Tuberculosis associ-
ation has arranged a coast-to-coa-st

broadcast Sunday, December 2,
from 10 to 10:30 p. m. (E. S. T.)

Di. Francis B. Trudcau, son of
tho lato Dr. Edward Livingston
Trudcau, "Father of the Sanator-
ium Movement," will bo the speak-
er on tho program. Ho will pre-rc-nt

tho Christmas Seal message
for tho 2,000 affiliated tuberculosis
associations throughout tho coun-
try, Tho campaign Is conducted
between Day and
Christmas and tho funds obtained
by the snlo of tho sealsat a penny
ench finance a propram of free
nursing serving clinics, rehabili-
tation, cducnlion, tuberculin test-
ing of children, social nnd
rnedlcal research.

Both of the nation's radio favor-
ites, tho golden voiced Jessica
Drngonctto nnd Lnnny Ros. have
Volunteered their services ns their
contribution to tho campnlpn, and
will sing a duct ns" tho feature-even- t

of tho proem. The other
stars who nro i ontrtbutlng their
talents nro Rosnrlo Bourdon, notril
conductor; Krnnl. Bantn and 7111- -

ton Rottenbcrg, plarlsts; nnd Jar-qu-e

Malkln nnd his jlciialssanco
Ensemble. Tho ensemble,which is
unique In the musical field, Is bo-In-g

heard this seasonfor the first
time In America, The artists In
this unusual group piny Instru-
ments of tho 10th and 17th cen-
turies, eomo of which never have
been heard previously In this
codntry. Julius Schulimh plnvs
the dessus de vlolc, n violin with
six strings; Youry Bllstln plays
the viola da gamba,nn Instrument
similar to a cello, but with twelve
strings; Leo Small ploys a

harpsichord; Benjamin
Felnbloom plays the bass do voile.
an Instrument of three strings
midway between the cello nnd the
double bass; nnd Jacques Malkln,
the director of tho group, plays
the fourteen stringed viola de'am--
our.

Tho com
pany. as Its to the

has for a WJZ
nnd will put the

on tjio nlr from the famous 8--

studio in the RCA. Now
York City, which Is the largest

studio In tho world.

your fee before 15, 1934

as that Is tho closing date for pay
ment of tho fee. See
that your school Is to par

In the
by paying your feo before It Is too
late. Also the closing date lor pay
merit of the league
fee Is 15, 1935"

$1,645,189.57

Twenty-Eight- h Annual
SealCampaignTo Begin Dec. 2nd

twenty-eight-h

anniversary

Thanksgiving

National Broadcasting
contribution

campaign, arranged
network program

building.

broadcasting

December

basketball
ollglblo

tlclpato coming tournament

Interscholastic
January

NO. 13984

Old Timers. To
Mingle

Youngsters
AUSTIN. (Snl.) drey-heade-d

grand dads who used the push nnd
pull system of football forty years
ago wlllvmlngla with tho spry
youngsters of tho 1031 team on
Thanksgiving Day hero ns the
cntlro University of Texas com
bines efforts to hold ono of tho
most colorful HomecomingDays in
many years.
Tho dashing halfback of 1014
will go to tho ramo to sco If tho
loose-hippe-d 1031 starcan compnro
with his owi r' - score of
years ngo;tho stnr guard of If
will tell his wlffl"or grandson that
tho gunrds of today do not play
the rugged game that he did In
days gone by; nnd for ono more
day stars of yesterday nnd today'
will spin their yarns nnd review
their hardest games.

To Insure greit homecoming
crowd of exes nnd former gridiron
heroes tho nthlollc council has
taken sevcrnl steps Special

have been sent to tho group
of more than 1000 T" men uho
havo worn the Orange and White
of Texas on the feld of spotts
combnt down through tho years

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

National
In Big Spring
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Besidesspecial meetingsand the
football gams there Is Included In
the program of tho day a reunion
dinner to bo held at (ho Univer-
sity commonsat GiSO on the; aftcr-nqo-n

nttor the game. At this din-
ner the 1014 team, will be tho
guests of honor and Conch-Jac- k

Chevlgny, now. Longhorn .coach,
will bo' presented to nil tho cold
timers.

Numerous special attractions nro
being planned bythe various com-
mittees In chargd of thor entlro
home-comin-g program, nnd
from university authorities n wl- -

come goes out to all
thn state.

Tennis To StartjSoon

FORT WORTH With tho foot-
ball sonEon drnwlnlg to a'clo3etho
fans hae begun to look ahead to
basketball. Tho T. C. U, 'cage
scheduleoffers seven homo games
nnd fio road gamesthis year, slnt'o
It Is the year to piny tho tfoo
Arkansas contests in Fort Worth.
The baskolbnll schedule, ns an
nouncedby Athletic Mannger Ray
mond Wolf, is ns follows:

Jnn In ForjL) Worth.
Jan. li-R- lco In Fort Worth,
Jnn. IS Arkansas'In Fort Worth.
Jan. 10 Arkansas In Fort Worth,
Teh. 2 Bajlor In Waco.
Feb. 5 S. M. U. In Dajlas
rcb. 8 A. ft M In Fort Worth.
Feb 10 Baylor In Fort Worth.
Feb 22 Rice in Houston,
Feb. 23 A. & M. In College feta-

tion
Teh 2(1 Texis In Austin,
Mar. 2 S. M U In Fort Wortfv

Whtn A' "roundup imi m Ttxa-c- n o'J

in

familiar song sung by cowboysof th plains,
long btfor tn dtbut of th modern hotel
Then their "round upl" wer held In Iho great
bpen ipacei. The old "round up" continue!to
day oi did then;howeverthereIi anotherkind

of "round-u- now which Is equally familiar to
cowmen, the "get together which (hey trago
ot variousHilton Hotels Most any day you can
ie thesepioneersof the plains,
with one another,talVmg over old times In tho
coffee shopsand lobbies of our hotels. They

enjoy Hilton Hoip tality and profit by ouf never
changingrotes i $2 00, $7 20. ond $3 00

unseat ci ajo oalus waco

JIHILTON HOTELS
Of Jexa-t-s

Big
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CONDENSED REPORT COMPTROLLER CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS
17,1934

ASSETS

Loans Discounts 625,081.07
Overdrafts
Banking"

50,000.00
Deposit

Corporation 1,730.50
1,506.24

LIQUID
Govern-

ment $220,517.55

139,654.28
Other

53,901.78
Government

75,360.12
Exchange

29,721.81
VAULT

FROM
445,705.22 964,860.76

Christmas

With

lyrESSteiiW.

Capital Stock
Surplus

Undivided
Circulation

LIABILITIES

Borrowed Money,

Rediscounts
DEPOSITS

t

100,000.00

40,000.00

28,705.50

97,450.00

NONE
"NONE

1,379,034.07

$1,645,189.57

BOTH OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TIME CERTIFICATES INSURED BY FEDERAL , ,

DEPOSITINSURANCE CORPORATIONUP TO $5,000.00.
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IftERALD WANt-AD-
S PAY

One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
"

Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratoi $1 for 5 Uric minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Montlily rate. $1 per line."

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
- Card of Thanks: 5c per line.

Ten point light face typo as double rate. '
, -- Capital letter Hnc3 double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays..., 12 noon

". . Saturdays 5 P. M.
,No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid"' order.

r.A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

' Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Pound
LOST Practically new 12x24-f- t

tnrpulln; near corner turning In
to Knott from now Lamcsahl'h

, way; reward. Itlx Furniture Co.
-- LOST Pair ofbIack kid gloves

Howard. Phono 887 or notify
Frances Allen. Big Spring Mo-
tor Co.

LOST Two ladles' rings, Novom-ber- 7

near Settles hotel. Large
solitaire surrounded by block
onyx band. Smaller solltalro s"t
in cluster diamonds andsapliiros
Liberal reward. Address " E
Jones, 124 S. RossmoreAve , Los
Angeles, ualir.

Business Services
NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding,

heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoe Hospital. 307
jsaar. zna at.

SEC Powell Martin. 60S East 3rd
'for" used furniture; alio for up-
holstering and repairing and ro--
nnisning. rnone itu.

Woman'sColumn
Thanksgiving special: $3 oil waved

Jlj $4 oil permanent $2; sham
poo ana set .wcj cyeoruw uimi

, lash dye 25c: manicure 35c. Ton
sor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

NANETTE Beauty Shop, Thanks--

giving ft xmas specials. Cro-
qulgnole wave 1; 2 together
SImj; oil permanentssins m;
Mar-O-O- shampoo set 50c:
Shampoo set & dry 10c; bronze
henna pack f0c; brow & lash dye
25c; eyebrowarch 20c. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

VI Ilelp Wanted Female VI

MAKE money copying names, ad-

dresses for mall order firms,
spare time, experience unneces
sary, no canvassing,write uni-
ted Advertising, llli DeKalb
Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SPECIAL employmentfor married
women; 15 weekly and your own
dresses freerepresenting nation
ally known Fashion Frocks; r.o
canvasisng; no Investment. Send
dress? Wze to asnion rocits,
Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

INCOME property; 4-- & 3 room
houses; double garage garage

Jf 'apartment: income JC0 month
Box 1263. city.

FOR SALE Small cafe doing nice
business; living quarters in con--

- nccllon; 4 blocks west Court
Houso; low rent. Robt. Frasiei.
1'ig 'N Whistle Cafe.

FOR SALE

VC Musical Instruments 20
HAVE In storago in Big Spring 'J

new pianos, smau siuuiu m&u
V111 sacrifice rather than ship
hick to factory. Write Allen
tales Co, Box 176, San Angclo,
Texas.

WHO WANTS-- A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity in n
fcw days a splendid upright

?

or
to

&

&

nlano with duet bench to matcli
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tono mahogany.Terms ir qcsucu.
Address at once. BROOK MAYS
& CO, The Reliable Piano Houso,
Dallas, Texas.

Livestock
BpY'S paint pony, Harry Blom- -

nnieia. rnono hih.
Miscellaneous

22

JJG

TON tons of maize; ?25 per ton.
A. J. Forest. Route 1. Big Spring,

OLD English fruit cake; heavilv
fruited! home-mad- e to order; 30c
per pound. Phone 298.

WANTED TO BUY

!10 For Exclmngo 30
HMALL gas range for

Nnw Perfection oil stove. Phone
433. ' I

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
O'lE-roor-a furnished apartment;

bills paid. 411 West 8th St.
nl'V0 . room modern furnished

apartment; private bath; large
closet; close In; utilities furnish-nil- .

Apply 710 E. 3rd or phono.
305.

6JE-- and furnished apart-mont-

Bee Mrs. Schubert at 210
North Gregg St.

A"ARTMENT( hot and cold wa-te- r;

built-i- n features; all bills
paid. Apply Can Powell, 409 East
Cut St.

VARTMENT In Crawford Hotel.
urnished or unfurnished small
npartment; private bath; good lo-

cation. Phone 433 or call at 210
Park St

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
CLOSE in: two light housekeeping

rooms; 118 month; all bills paid.
Apply 603 Lancaster St.

BetlrooB 34
IICKLY furnished south Udrooea;
all modern conveniences:adjoin-I- f

bath. Call HOOJ-aJ- 9 p.m.
or im Kunoeis oi;

o
' I

WANT TO RENT

miscellaneous
WANTED Deslrablo unfurnished

uupiex, apartment or house, avail
able December 1. Address Box
NMX, Care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

51 For Exchange 51
TRADE homo in Lubbock, Canyon

or yimaruio ior one in Bl,
Spring of about samevalue. Seiyarns Bass, 1100 Main or H. L
Cook, Lester Fisher Blilg.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
'33 Chev. coupe; rumble seat; good

tires. Also registered trained
Pointer bird dog for sale. See
Wagnerat Barrow Furniture Co.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
WANT to buy good used light

car; must do reasonable.Apply
404 Douglassafter 4:30 p m

LEGAL NOTICE

ROAD NOTICE LAND
OWNER

In matter of the PetlUon of
P. F. Cantrcll and other a
Public Road in County of How
ard

TO

the
for

the

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To George C. Bauer of Wayno

County, Michigan, Lena Fleener, n
feme sole, C. F. Bauer, W. T. Ja-
cobs, and J. J. Scott, all of Tarrant
county. Texas:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under
signedJury, appointedby the Com-
missioners' Court of Howaid
County, Texas, to lay out and sur
vey a Public Road, as peUtloncd
for by P. F. Cantrcll and others,
beginning at point where N boun
dary line of city limits of Big
Spring cuts the E. boundary lino
of Sec. 42, Blk. 32, Twp. of the
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey in Howiid
County. Texas, and running to
point in N. boundary line of Fair--1

mont Ave , wnlcn said pome is aue
North of the NW. corner Of Blk. 54
of the Bauer Add. to the City of
Big Spring, Texas, and to assess
the damagesresulting from the
establishmentof said road, will ou
the 18th day of December1934, In
discharge of our said duty, meet
upon the following premises, to
which each of ou has some claim
or title, t: Nortneast one--

fourth of Section 42, Block CZ.

Twp T. & P. Ry. Co Survey
In Howard county, Texas, anu win
then and there proceed to assess
any damagesto which each of you
may bo entitled on account of the
laying out or saiu uoau, anu
you arc ncreDy requested anu ro
nulrcd to produce to us a state
ment In writlnir of the damages,If
anv claimed by each or you and all
evidences which you may desire ta
offer In relation to sucli damages
and do perform such otherstances
acts ns may be necessaryand law-
ful In the premises.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wo
have hereunto set our hands thli
17th day of November1034.

R. L. COOK
H A. HATCHCOCK
W. W. INKMAN
L. 8 PATTERSON
FOX STRIPLIN

Jurors

Forward
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

wind" commlteeare: Harvey Clay,
T. C. Thomas, W. S. Crook, Pat
Allen, V. A. Merrick, H. D. Cow--

den, G. II. Hoyward, Berry Wil-
liams, Ira ThUrman, W. C. Blanlt- -

cnshlp. H. E. Howie, Jess HaU, T,
W. Ashley, Clyde E Thomas.

J. B. Collins, Cecil Collins, Ranee
IClng, P, W. Malone, M. H. Bennett,
W. M. Gage. Joe Galbraltli, Max
Jacobs,B. Reagan,W. B. Hardy,

A. L. Rogers,Fox Stripling, Rev,
C. A Blckley, M. E. Ooley. L. B.
Dudley, C. W. Deats, B. F. Rol-bln-

Ray Cantrcll. E. W. Ander
son. D. L. Tobolowsky, J. C. Lopqr,
L. I. Stewart and Paul Blanke,

Latest report of the employe di-

vision follows:
Amount

Name EmployesSubscribed
Dr. Blvings hospital 7 $16.75

Cooperative Gin Co. 6 1800
Big Spring Motor 20 78 00

J. aPenney Co. 10 20.80

Flcwellen Ser. St. ,14 35.10

Montgomery Ward 22 68.50

The Fashion 3 8 00
Plggly-Wlggl- y 5 14.00

Crawford Beauty Sp. 3 9 00

Big Spring Hospital 18 (M

A. H. Bugg 3 B60

Carter Chevy Co, 18 84 SO

Dudleys 8 14.50

East ward school 0 0,00

South ward school 7 14.80

High school 22 ' 61.21

Southern Ice 14 4078
Kate Morrison school 4 2.50

B. O, Jones Gro, 8 900
Big Spring Herald H 19J50

North ward school 8 800
West ward echoo i ' 7.02

Big Spring Laundry 19 8990
Gibson Office Sup 2 &50
Gt. W. Pipe Line 4 17,00

Home Bakery 9 18.00

Snowhlte Cream. "8 36.94

Settles hotel 25 32.40

Poet Office T 1734
Links No. 3 I tM
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NEGRO HELD FOR TROUBLE; SLAYING

Phillip Jones, negro, was held under heavy ouard In
Jail at Richmond, Va., after'authorltles announced he inad confessed to
the slaying of two young girls of Clifton Forge, Va., Alice and Ellen Hill
With Jones Is shown his wife. Their tenant home vas burned to the
ground as racial reeling ran high in Clifton Forge. (Associated Presi
Photo

Whirligig
(CONTIMOED man VUJW I I

either tho light or left pocket and
toko their choice is reported here
to be a very serious one.

Immediate business stimulation
from within or higher taxes to
pay for Increased public works
have been laid down as the, alter
natives

This hasn't madethe headlines
but you can find quotes to back
lt up If you will read recent
speeches by Donald Rtchberg and
Jim Farley closely.

Rnlios
A hurry and scurry Is quietly on

In the veterans administration and
the federal reliefadministration to
round up some estimates of the
number of distressfully needy
World War veterans. Such statis-
tics are going to have a vital bear-
ing on the forthcoming cash bonus
fight but figures are
lacking.

Back In the spring of 1932 the
house ways and means committee
got the last official dope on this
subject. Congress at that time
prlmorily was trying to learn
whether the 50 bonus "loans"
granted In February 1931 had stim-
ulated business, through a tossing
of any noticeableamount of money
into trade channels.

Estimates were then made of
the relative number of employed
and unemployedveterans who took
their 50, together with what they
did with tho money Censusbureau
data and field Inquiries of the vet
erans administration were used
The tableclosestaeraglng all data
follows:

Per cent
of total

Unemplojed:
Distressing

20

ing clrcum,- -
and

Total

Employed
Money spent
for
Personal
and family
needs 40
Investments
and savings
deposits ' 20
Purchase
of autos
(purpose un
deter-
mined) 8
Expend-
itures re-
sulting In no
practical
benefits

Total em
ployed

Grand
total

Amount
of loans

numb:' obtained

400,000

5 100000

25 500,000 SMJ 108,831

800,000

400,000

160,000 r. 751 82fi

7 140,000

75 1,500,000

100 $804,435,325

The survey of 1931
This study reveals that a large

portion of the funds obtained were
used by the veterans to

Incurred
rather than placed In trade chan-
nels which would Btimulato bus!--

ss. This fact, it is believed,
may be as one of the

reasonswhy tho releaseof
such funds did not stimulate busi-

nessactivities to the degreewhich
might have-- been reasonably ex
pected."

40,221,766

56,310,472

primary

Since 1931 another 1,600,000 vet--

erans have cashed their bonuses
to the limit, leaving only about half
a, million still holding out for full
settlement In 1945.

$1CO,887,OC5

$321,774,130

160.887,065

$603,326,403

concluded:

liquidate
Indebtedness previously

considered

Also, three years ago the gov
estimated the, unemploy-

ment ratio of the national male
age group 30 to 64 which would
Include virtually all men

it 11.7 per cent. It Is slightly
higher today.

Goat

2,000,000

ernment

" " "

An Inevitable aftermath bf any
election Is for the losers to start
shouting for the llfeblood of va
rious of their erstwhile leaden.

Up In Massachusettsthe Repub
licans are blaming a large meas-
ure of tbelr defeat on National
Committeeman John RIehardson.
They y he must go. fetters the
GOP mb aver kaprtt . k

In tho Bay State.
And here's the secret. They

aren't really shooting nt Richard-
son atjill. They're aiming at Her
bert Hoover who, it would seem.
alieadys has had his share of
knocks, Richardson was handpick-e-

by Mr. Hoover as Massachus
etts committeeman In 1932 over
William M. Butler, the Cpolidge
holdover, and the Bay Staters In-

sist the Hoover spectrehung heavy
over the last campaign.

Work-s-
Federal Housing administration

scouts,are bringing back one hope-
ful report

Thosewho have beenon the road
recently say the big Insurancecom
panies are having a lot of the
property On which they hold paper

and that runs into big figures
repaired and modernized.

Tho answer would seem to be
that the potential new building
operations under FHA auspices
threaten to undermine values of
existing Insurance company prop
erty holdings. This doesn't made
FHA ma'd at all. They're only con
cerned In getting the building In
dustry started and if a threat
workB as well as a promise its
okay by them.

Fleas
KIngflsh Huey Long, who wants

to extend his Louisiana empire to
em race tne whole United States,
claims he Is truly thankful for his
political enemies

When he thlpka of, them ho says
he is reminded of tho story about
the merciful backwoodsmenwho got
worried about the number of fleas
on their noun1 dogs and very pains-
takingly eradicated the little nlp--
pcis.

"And do you know," says Huev,
"after that those dogs Just weren't
any good. All they wanted to do
was curl up and sleepIn tho sun
That's the way with me. If I got
all those political fleas off me, I
wouldn't be wort ha damn."

Notes
John J. O'Connor of New York

holds a strategic place in the
Speakershipfight he may bo In a
position to throw It to Byrns or
Rayburn in exchange for houso
leadership., Tugwell and Dr. Cope-lan-d

square off for a scrap over
the drug bill. . Revenuefrom sugar
falls off while tho consumer pays
more. . The stata department Is
wary of complications between
tho League of Nations and Gran
Chaco belligerents.. Nation-wid- e

telephone probe portends federal
regulation of rates.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Frozen
Threo Important corporations

have recently been successful In
floating security issues direct to
Investorswithout benefit of Invest
ment bankers or Securities Act
registration. The situation has the
Investment housesup in the

Stundard OU of New Jerseywas
the outstanding example of depar-
ture from, established channels.
This corporation has arranged to
meet n $90,000,000 debenture ma-
turity with $45,000,00d in short-ter- m

bank loans, $3,000,000 In cash
and $37,000,000 In new debentures
marketed privately to less than 25
Investing Institutions mostly In-

surance companies., The Secur-
ities and Exchange commission
has ruled that a sale restricted to
less than 26 Investors Is not a pub-ll- o

offering therefore Is not sub
ject to Securities Act requirements.

This Is by far the largest piece
of private financing yet arranged.
Mr. Walter Teogle's regretthat "a
public offering Involving registra-
tion could not be considered" Is
taken at Its face value. The law
requires audit to qualify for regis-
trationwhich could not have been
completed In time to meet the re-
funding date.

Standard of New Jersey In com
mon with most large corporations

prefers a wide distribution for
Its securities rather than a lim
ited number of powerful Investors
but In this cass It couldn't be ar-
ranged without more trouble than
it wss worth.

The other two offenders against
Investment banker' lensibtlltles
were Consolidated Gas of Baltl
more which sold $18,000,000 In x
funfllag mortgage bonus direct to
mum Investors and Consumers
Fww-w- W VM Hjmjm- - Bette

these corporations have a high
credit rating and found It easy
tq Interest a few subscribers for
large amounts,

Investment firms rate n6 com
missions on deals llio these and
tho freezing of potential Income
hits them whero It hurts. Their
answer will be to press for simpli-
fication of legal registration re
quirements. They wilt stress tho
point that the publio Is debarred
from participating in really good
Issues while being Invited within
the law to participate In untested
promotions.

All this points to drastic amend
ment of tho Securities Act. The
SEC Is known to bo favorable.
Note that $45,000,000 bank loan
Item In Standard of New Jersey's
arrangement. Such commitments
would never have been made If
tho company hadn't felt that pub
lic financing will be possible on
much easierterms beforo the loans
expire.

Weight
W. Avcrlll Harrlman Chairman

of tho Union Pacific board of di-

rectors nnd d of Now York
State's Blue Eaglo set-u-p s

a lot more weight In tho revised
NBA than most people realize.
You haven't heard much nbout him
lately but you will. His job as
NRA administrative officer elves
him plenty of power backstage.In- -
siucrs eay hes more important
than all of Clay Williams' Indus
trial Recovery Board put together.

Tho Informed do not rnto Harrl
man n heavyweight but tho pres
tige or his office plus his natural
conservatism are counted on to
steer the new NRA on n course
which big Industry will approve.

Steel
The steel Industry's decision to

prcsenoits code even If NRA docs
a fadeout testifies to the effective-
ness of government-inspire- d

The code hasgiven th"
steel makers a rest from their
worst nightmare cut-thro- com-
petition. All tho Iron and Steel
Institute pre-cod-o meetings com-
bined neveraccomplishedone-tent-h

as much.
The informed credit chairman

Myron Taylor of U. S. Steel with
having done much to sell the code
to his associates.He's also rated
unusually liberal In labor rela-
tions. He doesn't exactly see eye
to eye with the Federation of L-
aborbut his enlightened attitude
contrasts sharply with that of the
Carnegiesand Frlcks In the past.

The fact that the steel Industry
has been ableto climb back almost
to 30 of capacity without benefit
of rail and motor orders isattrib-
uted chiefly by New York to stable
price conditions fostered by the
code. Experts predict a gain to
405& within two months.

Telephone
The informed remark that Wal-

ter Gifforcljvaa quite correct In
stating that American Telephone
and Telegraph is not afraid of a
federal Inquisition. The corporation
Isn't pleasedat Investigation pros-
pects but "fear" would be much
too strong a word to describe Its
reactions. Lower rates would be
fSSaSSBSBBBanBBBSBSB9SBBSSBBBBBSBl

,.l

annoying but not progress.

Paul A. Wallicn of the Federal
CommunicationsCommission Is the
biggest mosquito In A. T, A T.'s
musli.. it's understood heconsd'
crs all utilities' guilty until proved
innocent. He will need nnd nsk
for a largo congressional appro-
priation for tho telephone Inquiry

perhaps as much as $750000.

Slate
Now York stale Democrats aren't

as happy as they might be despite
their control ef both branches of
the legislature. Reapportionment
has turnod out a headache Instead
Of n delight.

On a population basis Manhattan
should loso representation. That
may ho O, K. with Jim Farley but
Tammany doesn't care for It. A
bitter wranglo la In prospect while
Republicans chortle.

But there's ono thing you can
bank on. Tho 17th State senatorial
district will be nltcrcd out of rec-
ognition. It electeda Republican
Joe Baldwin three weeks ago In
the heart of Manhattan and all
factions of tho Dcmocrncy agree
that such to must not be
permitted again.

Sidelights
Wnlcn now congressman Vlto

Mnrcantonlo Mayor LaGuardla's
protege from his old district . He's
duo to bo active In the progressive
bloc. . New York harbor Is filled
with barges of scrap Iron destined
for Jnpnn . Skeptics wonder whe-
ther it will come back In the form
of bombs.

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

Ickes,Moffett
In Conference

No Differences ExistBe--

Iwcen Heads Over
Housing Program

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Ickes and Federal Housing Admin
lstrntor James A. Moffett said
Saturday, after a lengthy Whlt
House conference, no differences
existed between them on tho hous-
ing construction program.

A statement said: "No conflict
or overlapping exists."

It was understood both talked
to President Roosevelt at Warm
Springs.

Otis Chalk High
Man In Election

Otis. Chalk was high man in the
unofficial school trustee election
held at Chalk Friday afternoon.

He probably will be appointed
trustee by Mrs. Pauline C Brig--
ham, county superintendent, to fill
tho unexpired term of A. C. Hale,
who. was transferred to Coahoma
by his company.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

Know Your

iff '

WomanKilled
As Train Hits

Houstontar
Three Other Women In

Cur Injured At Street
Crossing Saturday

HOUSTON. UB-i.- Ua. Florence
Curtslngcr, 35, , of Frecport, was
killed and Alma Hegar and Gladys
Stampley, both of Tomball, worn
Injured Saturdny when a train
struck their nutomobllo at a street
crossing.

Relief Payroll At
Low Level Again

The relief payroll here ngaln was
at one of tho lowest levels for the
year tho post week. Clients re-

ceived only $3,500. This Includes
approximately 70 men engaged in
working on highway No. 1 cost.

.

Man Wanted In Callahan
County Captured ncre

Charles LcRoy Brlgner, wanted
by Callahan county officers, was
capturedhere Saturday by Doputles
Andrew Merrick and Bob Wolf.

Brlgner faces two felony Indict
ments In Batrd, according to

Ha

E.

I

Successful

point whlto

'SsssssZsW.'

just when
inlmv nave
"Cold-Proof- ".

We replaceDoor5 Glass for
low

We replaceWindshields for
low

will
protcctksv

424 Third

GROCERIES
DID you know that the speedwith which a bread dough rises depends to
a great extentuponthe kind of flour that used?

Did you know that the way coffee roasted important pro-

ducingfine uniform flavor careful blending?

Did you know that some shortenings Impart a delicious delicate

flavor to the which they used?

As a matterof fact some very important Information to bo

had regarding the groceriesyou day after It Information
guide you Improving tho taste-appe-al of the fqqdjou prepareAnd

by using this Information In buying groceries,you will realizethat there's
genuine, tangible economy In paying for quality.

The storekeeperhasn'tthe time to tell you about the different cliar-acterlst- ics

of staplessuch flour, sugar, spices, and butter. cereals.
coffee. beverages. But you these facts yourself right

lu your In advertisements.

Take time to read advertisements. They are,.written In an In-

teresting mannerand theImportant technicalpoints clearly portray-

ed. What's more, the facts easyto rememberand when you (o

market you will able to buy with authority get the most for your
money enjoy the utmost at your table,

,' JV'

Acre SEVEN

DeerHunting
PartyReturns

Deputy Sheriff, ,ln Party,
GetsTwo Bucks With;

Firearms
of tho most successful deer'

hunting parties of the season Is
back from the Davis mounntlnfl
wl(h a total of six deer,
them tho largest repotted here.

In tho group Carl Bates.
Bates, V. A. "Preacher" Wol?

of Irnnn, Wolf, Rowe .SpSnce,
nnd Jim Wilson Coahoma.

Bob Wolf, a deputy sheriff here;;
uemonsiraicu ma wiin a iiro
new tit. rl.nnnl'nt. VinMftf t1a?
nn K nnlnt black tall, tho other anf
n tall.

Bates also bagged twp, get
ting an 8 point blade tall a, 5
point whlto tall- - Jim Bates

as did Preacher Preach-
er's was an 11 point black tall
weighing nbout 215 pounds',

They hunted In tho Smokcy Base
rcRton 35 mllca south of

BRIGIIAM TO ARRIVE
J, E. Brlgham, stationed by his

company In Pino Bluff, Arkansas
tho several months, was

duo to arrive here Saturday night.
will probably stationed hero

for Bomo time.

Kra&rTil
T" jf ' ' ssnlHJf

You don't know it will come, so n
is tueumo 10 your car swae

as as

as as .-

$1.50

$2.50
We re-cov-er .your top, go over your car
to see that offers perfect cold
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Now! Thie La Mode Offers You The SeasonsGreatestValues
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STARTS MONDAY - NOV. 26th : LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS

Dress Sale

58 Only
SIlIc

Dresses
.Values To

$8.95

$199 EVENING
and

DINNER

mflm

W

$1.19

$1.69

100 SILK

Sole! Winter

$1G.75

29 SILK
Hush

little.

93 SILK
Charming

woolen

$99Oup

$6.79

Saleof Felt Hats!
you can hatsyou've been but felt couldn't afford. selection

tho mftafe-popul- ar colors to or contrast your every ensemble. Choose one for every
dresar-an-u coat extremely low prices.

$1.95

98c
sMPPcs)

I
AU Sizes

SUM In
wide selection of col.

' Mtd styles, lluy
sw(

MM WOC H LOUSES!
Buy ! during this
safe fr year suits.

JUUUUGGAX FAJA--
MA Vhu wmU4.

I

writy tl)M w

UW

--dL.

Values

DRESSES

2.95 Values

.29c
Sale of Hosiery

MOJUD MOJUD HOSI-
ERY!
of the. quality, quality find
Sale now

79c

mmmmfM-mK- r ?P$xllilbrfcZaHllrUtt VPKJ

98c

LINGERIE

DANCE 8ETS. Slita!
Satins! An
(tft to buy now I Only

89o l'ANTIES. now
for yourself or for
nuts

P A J A H A S Fin-
est qualify paj
was 1h suuut, new eel'
Of.

Values

$16.75
Values

Values

Values

wantlii

$1.29
Here's

price,

Lutlies

Duo the of the arrival cold we're overloaded with
Fall Winter merchandise. So here goes right at the start the
season lowest possible salo Wo advice you to for
Christmasgiving our liberal with only a small pay-
ment, may bo used this sale.

DRESSES
KXTKA Silk Dresses to close out

this Smart fall nnd fashionsIn tho most
popular and trims! Hurry!

DRESSES
In right-no- nnd buy of theseclever frocks for

Thanksgiving nnd holiday near. You husbandsbuy thorn
for Christmas giving' your wlfo wont know you raid
so

Hero's a value If you ever saw one! new styles
and colors for wear now and later! liny Severn! now on

y plan. You miss tho money!

To
$8.95

ONE LOT DRESSES
One special lot of ladles' nnd bilk drfgscs. A

of new styles and of tlio ma-
terials you ever saw at the price.

To
$4.95

Now buy those g wide
of match

Softies to $1.00

$1.00 IIOSI- -

Sheerand clear ERY! the finest
finest you can at

Buy

rayon

and

colors

vton't

smart colors finest

you

its

98c
IrregularHose

Those pre 1 1 y.
Irregulars

lor only

'ie Season's "s v
LVtm jW Smartest New Shades

Iu

8WEATEI18

excellent

giving.

$1.49

$1.490

to lateness of weather
It of

at prices. buy now
lay-awa- y plan down

during

SrECIAL-K- US dur-
ing

ono

our

selection

A

regular price. Only

sheer, 59c

Do Your
Christmas
Shopping

NOW!

00

Ladies'

89c

DRESSES

39c

fpefilte SettleaHotel '

Buy Your New Coat At Sale

PricesJustAs It Turns

Cold Weather

Fino broadclothsnnd other fabrics charmingly styled with
deep, luxurious fur trims. You may purchaso these coats
on our y plan cither' for your own uso or for
Christmas giving. REGULAR VALUE $12.50.

EXTItA SrECrAL REGULAR $11 to $10.73 VALUES!
They must bo sold NOW so hero they uro nt this, very
special price! The season'smost popular styles ... in
clever shades.

$14.93 VALUES In very pleasing tailored stles. Colors
uro black nnd brown. Self trimming adds to their smart-
ness. Buy them now while they are only

SALE
of Suits

27.50 Values
SWAGGER SUITS In ruff wool-
ens and smart tweeds! SAVE!
SAVE! By buying your suit dur-
ing this Unloading Sale! Now only

$19.97
18.50 Values

Choice of long coat suits or swag-
ger suits iu this group of smart
travel tweeds in nil the new high
winter colors.

$13.97
$16.75Values

What a savings! Long coat suits
and swaggerstyles in smart new
fabrics that you're sure to like.
Choice of shades.

$11.97
ValuesTo 12.95

CLOSE OUT of G only. Swagger
suits in clever styles and popular
shadesand mixtures. An unusual
savingsif you buy now!

$4.98

12.97

$10.79

GROUP
OF

REGULAR
$9.95

COATS

SmartNewPurses
IlEGULAH $1.00 In n
rlety of BhaUct nnd colors. Priced
now

ItKC.UI.AK $1.40 I'UKSES. Fash-
ionable shapesIn smart new oliudcs

REGULAK $J.93 I'URSES. Our
very finest quality priced now at

Buy
Now
For

110 Pairs

at

Sgrfaig, TfrStvt

Goat Sale

0ces&w mm mmmm&m a

$?47

79c
98c

U.98

Evening

Four Only
$10.75

Fur Trim
Coats

Small Sizes
497

GLOVES

REGULAR Rid Gloves
variety stjlcs colors.

REGULAR finest Rid
Gloves now priced at only

to tho e
for

?2.95 Values
Value the pair. Take your choice of our entire Our Klinen In nil stvlrs

sizes. or stock of shoes for all occa. now to n fraction of
be cone only

5T2S

slons at this low price

Sandals

$1.95

of and

$2.93 VALUES la Uiese gold and
silver evening-- dance sandals.
You'll need a pair for the boll
days.

$2.95 quality

CLOTH GLOVES Regular pried
up $1.29 pair ut this ualo

im- -

STETSON HANSON OSBORN

iM
$Z39

Buy

Kow
For

Christmas

QUALITY SH(2ES
?3.95 and $4.95

tin to Hrokcn flnn.L and
styles and Hurry Uiej'll Hlzrs reduced

of their

I

$1.00
$2.93

97c $1.99 $2.97

Big

regular values.

Ladies' Boots

REGULAR $7.95 values. Ladles'
riding' boots. All genuine leather,
Biuart new "pull-o- styles.

$1.97 $6,47

&J

I
prl '
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Miss Nell Brown Gives

Two CharmingPartiesAt
Miss Home

Four Tables Of Contract"PlayersPlay On
Thursday Evening1; Three Assemble

For Games, Dinner Friday Night
Climaxing the social actvitics of "the week Miss Nell

Brown entertainedThursdayand Friday evening-wit-h two
enjoyable parties for her mendsat the home of her aunt,
Miss Mattic Lcathcrwood.

Bowls of autumn roses
were placed artistically in the
card rooms.

On Thursdny evening Mls Cou-
lter mndo high score and was pre-

sented with a pottery vase. Miss
Butler wns given a whatnot orna-
ment for consolation.

A sandwich plate Whs passedaf-
ter the camos by Miss Leather--
wood.

Playing were: Misses Clara
ChaVlonc Handley, Audro

Philips. niolo UallHA Enid Avcr- -
Hte. Mary Fawn Coulter, Clar.
Pool. Lillian Shlclc, oarl Butler,
Lornlne Lamar, Lois Cardenj Mmes.
Pots Fellers. Jack Mayes, Waldo
Qrcft., Franklin Nuuent nnd Ada
Unco Hatcher of Wnco

" On Friday evening three tables
of couples assembled f6r dinner
nmt-- bridge

These guests were Dr and Mrs
O. H. Wood, Mr and Mrs Charley
Worley, Mr. nnd Mrs, Tracy T,
Smith, Mr and Mrs Pete Scllen,
Miss Mario Johnson,.Mr Roland
Scwarzenbachnnd Dr. R G. B
Cowper.

The Jas.Littles
Entertain Club

Mr nnd Mr James Little ex
tended their hospitality to tho
members of the As You Llko It
Urldgo club Friday evening for n
dellshtful meeting.

Mrs. n. O. Price and Mrs Smyth
of Pan Antonio, house guest of the
Littles played with members The
Flnwellens bcored high.

Couples plavlng were: Messrs
nnd Times V H. Flewellcn, L. W
Croft, Emll Fnhrenkamp, M. K
Ho 'sc, Mrs C5. B. Cunningham.

The Hoilscs will entertain next.

Mrst ,

Is Party Honorec
Mrs Tom McGlnnlb nnd Mrs

CldcMcGlnnisga a shower nnd
party In honor of Mrs W. H. Mc- -

Olnnls at the homo of Mrs E E
Scott. Guests were entertained
with bridge nnd 42

Mro. Lowrlmoro won high In
brldgo and was presented with n
plcturo Mrs Pragcr cut for high
nnd wns given n whatnot; she also
won the floating nrlzc for making
the firit crand slam

Mrs Robinsonwon high rcorc In
42 and ws printed a crumb set
Mrs. Hull rut high and was given
n whatnot and also a nrlzo fo
making the first 81 hand

Mrs Mcuinnii rocchcil many
nice gifts Those that sent gifts
were Mmes Doyle Robinson, Les
lio Jenkins, W. B Rose, Frank
Sholtc, J. J. Green, John IUIdreth
nnd Miss Georgia Munn.

Guestsof tho party were1 Mmes
E. W". Lowrimore, R L. Pritchett,
Howard Crocker, Guy Tamsltt, M
E. Anderson, C. B. Sullivan, M
Prager, Cecil West, Emmet Hull,
Lawrence Robinson, J. B Schultz
F, D. Gullldgo nnd Emory Ralney

t

Dorcas ClassHas
t Social Session

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
school class of tho First Baptist
church, met nt the home of Miss
Myrtle Stamps Friday afternoon
for their usual businessand social
meeting. Miss Benseley gave the
devotional.

Mrs. Crawford presided over the
business meeting. Mrs. Ada Ram-
sey gavean enjoyablo reading.A
free .will offering of $1.60 was
taken.

At the businessmeeting nil offi-
cers wore except the re-
porter. Mrs, Dee Price was made
reporter, ,

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved. Presont wero: Mmes. Ramsey,
Annie Beaseley, W. B. Buchanan,
W. M. Gage, W. L. Campbell, A.
E. Ciols, Ada Ramsey,R, C, Hatch,
J, D, Stamper. A. R, Loper, A. P.
Clayton, Susan Bennett, J, B.
Harding, P. C, Maupln, Ida Gen-
try, Mabel Tldwell of Electro, W

JT. Crawford and Dee Price,
l

Union Services
To Be Held On

WednesdayEve
The union Thanksgiving services

nU be held on Wednesday evening
at the First Baptist church at 7:50.

Unusually splendid talks and
muslo by the Community chorus
under the direction of C, A. Bulot
will be the highlights of the eve-
ning. Rev, S. J. Shettlesworth will
preside.

The following program has been
planned,

Hymn,
Prayer by Rev, J. E. Peters of

Wesley MemorialMethodist church.
Hymn,
Scripture by Rev. W. 0.

schacher of St. Paul's Lutheran

r-j-rj- M
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SECOND

Leatherwood's

Services

Churches

1 opics

FIRST BAPTIST
The pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, will

return here Saturday from a two
weeksmeeting and wilt fill the pul
pit In both morning nnd evening
services. He will mako known his
decision ns to whether ho will ac
cept a call to Elcctra or to re
main here. Sunday school and B
T. S. at the regular hours All
members aro urged to nltcnd tho
Important Sunday services.

EAST 4lli ST. IlArTIST

Sunday school, 0:45; Preaching
at 11 a m. nnd 7:15 p m B. T. U.
6.15 p. m.

Pastor Woodlo W. Smith will
fill the pulpit at both morning and
ecnlng hours Morning theme
"Tho Suro Foundation." Evening
message:"Consecration and Dedi-

cation "
v

Special music by cholri Mr. Cecil
Blovd, directing with Mrs. Woodle
Smith at tho piano.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Thanksgiving and Prayer" will

bo tho theme nt the First Presby
terian church Sunday morning by
tho pastor. Rev. John C. Thorns
Spcclnl music will be presentedby
Miss Jcanettc Barnctt, organist.

There will bo no evening service
due to pastor's ebsencofrom the

vtbslnstalIatlon
Rev. A. T. Dyal at Odessa

Sunday school .meets at 9:45 a.
hi Young peoples at 0.30 p. m.

1 VNIIAMENTALIST BArTIST
Diblo school nt B!45, lesson first

three chapters of Romans Preach
ing at 11. Special Thanksgiving
sermon followed by special prayer
service Cooperating with nation
wide prayer servlco for a great na
tional revival

At 7.10 Pastor Burnslde will be-

gin nn evangelistic message The
tabernacle Is starting n revival
Dec. 2nd Evangelist Gilbert Wil
son of San Angclo will do the
preaching Everyone Is Invited to
all services

FIIteT METHODIST
. . AIonw Blckley, pastor . .

Sunday school. 0.45 n. m . Miss
Noll Hatch, general superintendent.

Preaching nt 11 a. m , nnd 7 30
p. m. Morning Biibject: ' Go Up
nnd PossessIt." Evening subject:
Gratitude Rightly Expressed". At

tho morning service the choir will
sing an anthem, "Hark, Hark, My
Lord."

The Young People's Groups will
meet nt 6 30 P. m.

At the eveninghour therewill be
a Thanksgiving service. A big wel
come waits you nt this church.

CHRISTIAN bCIKNCK
Christian Science services nrc

held each Sunday 11 o'clock. Set
tles hotel, room No, 1.

Subject: "Soul and Body."
Golden Text: Hebrews 4:12, The

word of God Is quick and powerful,
and sharper than any two-edge-d

sword, piercing even to the divid-
ing asunder of soul and spirit, and
of the Joints and morrow, and In
a dlscerner of the thoughts and
Intents of the heart.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister.
Corner Fourteenth and Main

streets.
Services for Sunday, November

25th:
Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:45

Sermon topic, "The Parable of the
Pares,"

Young People's meeting at 6o- -
clock.

Evening service at 7 o clock.
Topic, "Exalting he Church."

The time of the evening service
Is being changed from 7:30 to 7
o'clock,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN A
Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,pastor,

announced Sunday school nt 10
o'clock and sermonat 11. The topic
will be "The Ministration of An
gels." ,

There will be a Thanksgiving
service Thursday night at the
church at 7:30, at which the pas
tor will speak on "It is a aoou
Thing to be Thankful."

church.
Special muilo by Community

chorus.
Sermon by Rev. John O. Thorns.
Hymn.
Benediction by Rev, If. C. Red--

doclt
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And ot
black. .

BIG

NICODEMUS AND THE LITTLE BLACK MO
One. of tho Illustrations from Inez Hogan's "Nlcodemus and Tho Lit-

tle Ulnck Pig." Miss Hognn Is the author ns well as tho Illustrator of
this charming addition to her Justly famous "Nlcodcmus" book.

No matter what ndults think
about tho kind of books present
dnv writers turn out for them,
there is no occasionfor children to
fomplnin. Every year tho children's
books grow more nnd more attrac-
tive and appealing.Every year adds
to tho number of classics lor lu-

ture ccncratlons to enjoy.
Today a child docs not have to

bo old enough to read to enjoy
turning the pagesof his own book.
Many stories are told almost entire
ly by pictures, with the aid of Just
enough words to carry on tne in-

tervals 'of the story.
NICODEMUS AND THE LITTLE

BLACK TIG
By Inez Hogan

(E. r. Button nnd Co.)
This storv for all lovers of pic

tures (no age limit) Is tho third
of tho Nlcodcmus series. There
rrny bo somo Big Spring children
who know them Nlcodcmus and
tho Houn' Dog; Nlcodcmus and his
Little Sister.

Nlcodcmus is a little darky
nrototypo of Snowball, In Mrs
Thomas' stories, except that he Is
a much vouneei pickaninny. And
does ho have experiences?

In this story he has uncovered
a black piglet In a white litter. He
and the little pig havo such a class
color relationship that ho tries to
steal tho pig.

Every page canles tllo story on
ward by means of pictures The
author draws the pictures and tells
tho stories, mnUIng tho Illustrations
nnd print dovetail perfectly.

What especially pleases mamas
and papns and aunts and uncles is
that Nlcodemus is a series It
solves g so nicely. The
rjooks are inexpensiveand ono can
add to tho collection every year or
at blithdny parties, certain of se-

lecting n typo of book with which
tho child Is familiar nnd suro to
enjoy.
"ROBIN ON THE flUIUNTAIiV- -

By Charlie May Simon
(E. P. DuttPn nnd Co.)

Robin is a story for boys and
girls who are old enough to read
their own stprles.

Tho sceneof the story Is laid in
the Ozarks a mountainous region
that seems to be coming into Its
own In literature. It is a colorful
place and offers endlessopportuni
ties for romantic stories, one
would expect something entertain-
ing from an author who knows tho
OZarks, and the author does; she
is a native.

Possum Kingdom Is the name of
the town and Robin's sisters are
named America and Thankful.
They fight fire, flood and find a
homestead.They havo animals for
friends In short they live on pa
per the exciting adventurous me
that children do In their Imagina
tions.

The book Is written for boys and
girls from 8 to 11 years. It can be
read to precocous youngaiers un
der eight. It Is a tale that adults
themselveswill even read through
for their own entertainment,

"FRONTIER TIMES'"
December

This number opens with an In-

teresting account of Spanish at
tempts to civilize Texas Indians,
written by MarJorle nogers. An-

other article deals with memories
of Mrs. Ruth Clarlnda Jett who
collaboratedwith her son,T. J. She
tells of Texas from the yea rl812
up to the time of the Civil War.

More about Big I'oot waiiace is
Included In an account of his hand
to hand fight by J, C. Quvel. Sev
eral stories of tha pioneer ranch-
ers In Texas and ths Southwest
add variety to Indian fighters'
tales.

Mr. Hunter makes an interesting
announcement on his editorial
page. He announces that be has
sold thai Bandera New Era, ot

MEMBER OF TUE

Winter Brings New Children's
Book With CharmingStories

SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY

if ?them.'was

Herbert Whitneys
Entertain Club
With Turkey Fete

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney
were host and hostessto tho Night
Cactus club at tho Settles hotel
Friday eveningfor a delicious tur-ko- y

dinner, which was served In
one of the smaller private dining
rooms.

The remainder of the evening
was devoted to bridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Halm captured both high
prizes, a crystal perfumo bottle
and three boxed handkerchiefs.

Tho Thanksgrwng motif pre
vailed Iri'atl-htrpart- y accessories,

Present were: Messrs.and Mmes
W. W. Pendleton, L, R. Kuyken- -

dall, R. E. Lee, Clyde Angel, C. E
Hahn, Ned Beaudreau, and Allen
Hodges

In DecemberMr. and Mrs Angel
will gUe the club a Christmas
party,

Mrs. S. P. Jones
Joins Rook' Club

Mrs. G S. Truo extended her
hospitality to tho members of tho
Thimble club Friday afternoon
for a delightful session of rook.
Pretty fall flowers decorated the
rooms,

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and Mrs. David visitors'
high

Guestswere Mmes. Archie Truo,
J. B. Lusk and John Davis. Mem
ber attending were: Mmes W. D
McDonald, C. E. Talbot, Arthur
Pickle, F. D. Wilson, Sam Eason,
Russell Manlon, Joe B. Ncel and
W. H. Ward.

Mrs S. P. Jones wns voted Into

which he has been editor and pub
lisher, nnd will now glvo his wholo
time to the Frontier Times.

the
ning at the SettlesHotel for
Progression made only

within each
of

mince pie and coffee were
at tha close of the eve

ning.
The girls ot the

assistedIn the serving. Others
under the direction of Mrs. George
Brown gave a musical and dance
program that was well received
while the were being
passed.

Tho women ,who yrere given
prizes weret Mrs. Elmo Wasson
won high and received an
electric clock. Mrs, Rex Ragan won
secondhigh and received a lunch-
eon set. Mrs, Ford won
third high and received a
up box.

Miss Audrey piillllps cut for
high and was given a week-en- d

kit, Mrs. L. M. Bankson was given
a neckpiece and as
consolation prize. The floating
prise for grand slams went to
Mrs. last, It was a pair

ASSOCIATED PRESS--

MORNING, NOVEMBER 25,

Recreation
SchoolToBe

Held Here
RepresentativesFrom Ru
rnl Communities Already

Registering
A rural school Is be

Ing sponsoredby tho County Home
council Friday,

November30, and Saturday,Decem
ber 1. There nre no charges.Three
meetings n day nro being planned
10 a. m . 2 p. m , and 7 p. m. All

at tho Big Spring High
school auditorium.

Tho program will consist of re-

lay games, grand sing
songs, folk games, active games,
nuict games, charades, and enter
tainment for largo or community
picnics.

Tho council Invites tho P-- A.'s,
tho schools and Home

clubs of each com
munlty In Howard county to send
four representatives who can at
tend all six meetings. The dele
gates will bo responsiblefor carry
ing theseprograms to their respec
tive communities nnd to conduct

In their communities
when requestedby tho group they
renrcsent.

Tho leaders of tho school will
be two couples, husband and wives,
from McLennan county, where
Mls3 Parr worked beforo coming
west. They are Mr. and Mrs
Straus nnd Mr. and Mrs. Humbcr- -

n. They will arrive Wednesday
afternoon and be Miss Parrs
guests

The following havo already reg-

istered for the school:
Lomax- - Mrs A. J. Stalllngs,

chairman of the council In 1034

Miss Verna Chapman,Mr. and Mrs
J. D Powell.

Vincent: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brown and daughter Mary, Mrs
Pearl Hodnett, Miss Delphia White
aker. nnd a representative from
tho Sunday school, Mrs. Ed. Mar-

tin.
r: Miss Birdie Mae Mus-grov-

Mr. and Mrs ErnestRalney
of Salem church, Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Bishop of tho school.

Overton: Mr. nnd Mr3. G. L.
James, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas,
Mrs. G. W. Overton..

Vealmoor: Miss Mao Zant and
Mrs. Ruby Coldwell.

Elbow: Mrs. Bob Asbury, Bobby
Asbury, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Hill
Mrs. Truo Dunagan, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Duko Lipscomb,Mrs, ChessAnder-
son.

Chalk: Mr. Jim Lamar, Mrs. N,
O. Green, Mrs.Glover Harvey.

Moore Miss Arah Phillips, Miss
Anna Bell Smith, Mrs. Bill Ward,
Mr. G. C. Broughton, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Miss Twlla Lomax, Mrs. .R. M
Wheeler, Miss GenevaBrown, Mrs.
Jack Reed.

Fnlrvlew: Mr. and Mrs. I J.
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus
Lonclev. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Smith

Luther: Mr. O V. Fuller, teach
er, Mrs. Llllle Lockhard and son
Mrs. Lee Proctor and son, Mrs
Myrtle Prulll, Miss Connie Brown

Cnuble: Representatives from
both tho Sunday school nnd public
school. '

the club as a member,
Mrs. Wilson will be the next

hostess
i

RKBEKAH NOTICE
All Rebekahsare urged to bring

donations of canned fruit for tho
Ornhans' Homo to Pat Mai tin's
store the first of this week If pos
sible.

Mrs. W, G Attaway of Midland
is visiting 'Mrs. Fred Gllllland.

play.

of silk hose.
For the men, Rex Ragan won

highest scoreand received a lovely
card table, Vivian Nichols won
second high and was a
bronze ash tray. Steve Ford won
third high and was given a nice
billfold set. Dr. Lee Rogers re
ceived a tie for consolation and
Emory Eirf a cigarette lighter for
high cut. Mr. Ragan also won the
floating slam prize, which was an
electrlo cigarette lighter.

Mrs. L. R, was
awarded the electric casserolethat
was given away In the course of
the evening.

The following firms donated the
prlres; Cunningham & Philips
number one, Victor Melllnger's
store; Albert M, Fisher and Co.,

J, and W, Fisher Co, Wood Jew-
elry Co, J. O, Penney Co., Mont-
gomery Ward apd Co., The Fash-
ion. Texas Electric Co, Rlx Fur-
niture Co Barrow Furniture Co,
Westerman Drug Store and Biles
Drug 8ore

Many Nice PrizesAwarded
ThoseWhoAttendedP.--T. A.

Benefit PartyAt The Settles

Mrs. Elmo Wasson And Reagan.Are
HighestScorers;Mrs. Kuykendall

Given Electric Casserole

Th,o High School P.-T.- benefit bridge party was well
attendedand tho unusually nice prizes received much

comment, when bridge playersmet Friday eve

was
party. Delicious

refreshments home-mad- e

served

home economics
class

refreshments

score

Steve
make

handkerchief

Bosworth

recreation

Demonstration

meetings

marches,

churches,
Demonstration

recreation

awarded

Kuykendall

Mr.

fav-
orable
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Sefls Story Series
Mrs. T. C. ThomasDraws On Childhood For

CleverDarky Sketches

Mrs. Theo C. Thomas, n

wife of orio of Big Spring well
known "newer" citizens, has sold n
series of short stories to Ncwrlter
Story Magazine, a now magazine
Just being launched by tho R. and
R. Publishing houso at portianu,
Oregon. Her pen name Is Jessie
G. Thomas.

Other Big Spring writers have
sold fiction, but Mrs. Thomas Is

the first resident to sell a scries,
Tho scries centers around three

little negro boys, Snowball, his
brother Skeeter and his villainous
little friend Sparerlbs who Is al-

ways getting him Into difficulties,
Tho first story is called "Ylstlddy's
Papers" and concerns an attempt
to sell yesterday's papers.The title
of the secondand third, subject to
change however, aro 'The Rancid
Note" and "Tough Egg and Scared
Bunny."

This little darky actually existed,
said Mrs. Thomas. He onco deliv
ered groceries to her houso and
lingered so long to play with her
little son nnd his friends that when-ov- er

Snowball was missing too long
from his Job tho grocer Invariably
called her house.

In an Interview with a Herald
reporter Mrs. Thomas told why sho
has chosendarkles for her charac-
ter.

BACKGROUND
T was born on a plantation," sho

said, "In nn old southern Colonial
home near Albany, Ga. Tho largo
house, with its huge columns rising
upward past a little balcony to tho
roof of tho porch, stood In tno
midst of endless acres of cotton,
which Included a regularcommuni-
ty of negro shanties.

"More vividly than any other
recollections, I remember talesof
those darkles toldby my mother, a
grand-daught- of a slave owner,
These memories include darkles
gathering In the front yard of tho
big house singing, dancing and
playing the banjo to entertain 'dey
white fo ks.

"One Incident I remember espe
cially well. My aunt, then a youns
and mischievous girl, wos'vlsltlng
the plantation. Sho would rather
play a Joko than eat Tho upper
story of the houso was not In use
and all tho upper windows were re
inforced with Iron bars. Tho dark
les all 'Jes' knew dem upstairs
rooms wuz halnted.'

"Ono night when they wero gath
ered about in the yard singing,
playing banjos and guitars, there
was such a sudden hushthat ono
could hear the whlppoorwllls call
ing across tho cotton fields. At the
top of-th- e wide stairs, which ended
near tho wide opened front doar
stood a ghostly apparition In white,

"Beforo the opened-moutbe-

awe-stru- peering darkles could
gather their wits, tho 'ghost' came
floating down the wldo stairs with
a heavy chain rattling behind,
Pandemonium broke loose, and
across tho moonlit cotton "fields
raced a flock of panic-stricke- n

darkles, shouting, praying and call
ing on tho Lord.

"Tho song writer who wrote
'In the evening by the moon

light
We could hear those darkles

singing'
must havo had some such experi-
ence as this one.

"Although my parents left the
old plantation when I was quite
small, nil ot my childhood has been
spent In somo part of the South
whero most every white child has
been rocked by an Aunt Jemlna
negro mammy."

As far back as Mrs. Thomas can
remember,she has had tho urge to
write. When her son was thirteen
and In high school she found her
self In a university town, Norman,
UK I a. She wanted to bo a poet
and the university taughtversifica
tion.

WINS PRIZE
She enrolled as a student only to

learn that versification was an ad
vanced English course which one
could not take until many other
English courseswere taken. For
four years therefore she studied
English, literature and Journalism.
Although she won a $25 Inter-co- l-

leglate prize for a limerick verse
by this time, she lost her desire to
be a poet.

She was urged by her teacher
there to write prose,especially fic-
tion. A little nenro storv. written

. r . . " .us an assignment in a snort story
writing class was printed In the
University magazine and later
brought her $10 when It was pub
lished m the Sunday edition of the
Atlanta Georgian.

Her efforts still slanting toward
fiction, she won later a $75 prize
given by a utility company each
year to the Btudent
feature writing who wrote the best
series of essayson publlo utllltteu
and their problems. Mrs. Thomas
believed she won this prize only
becauseshe wrote the seriesIn fic-
tion, creating characters which In
themselves presented and solved
the various utility problems.

For the past two years Mrs.
Thomashas beenstudying the writ
ing ot tho short story underMr,
Walter Harbin, professional critic
and teacher of the writing: of the
short story. It was under his
teaching and guidance that the se-

ries of tha Snowball stories were
begunand sold.

Mrs, H. V, Howard, mho w
Newrlter aKory Uaala,wrote to
Mr. HarMa wMtpl8g Mm. TboM--

Local Writer
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Miss Amy Gray
Give Travelogue

Miss Amy Gray gave nn inter
esting talk on "Government of Old
Mexico" Friday evening at the
meeting of tho Parliamentary club
which was held In the Crawford
hotel.

Miss. Gray had charge of the
travelogue section of tho program
and Miss Morgan the drill, which
aroused enthusiasmIn tho number
of points brought out.

Presentajcro: Mmes. B. F. Wills,
Ruth AIrhnrtvJ. A. Hull, J. L.
Mllner, E. .W. Anderson,O. B. Hull,
M. C. Stultlng, Misses Lillian and
Wynne Dell Rhotan. Mrs. - Mabol
Tldwell of Elcctra was a visitor.

Next meeting Mrs. Wills will glvo
the travelogue and Mrs. Anderson
will put on the drill.

Members of St Mary's Auxiliary
will give a social program next
Monday afternoon at the parish
house to which all women, and
friends of tho church are Invited,

Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell will give
a talk on Thanksgiving and Miss
Lucille Reagan will spook on the
worlcLofthOiC M.,8. missionaries

whom
she Is closely associated in her
work. Musical numbers will be
furnished by"Wlss Elslo Willis and
Mr. C. A. Bulot

Mrs, John Clarke and Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld will be the hostesses.

Jinimie Ray Tnmsitt
CelebratesBirthday

JImmte Ray Tamsltt celebrated
his sixth birthday with a party
for a few of his HtUo friends
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6
o clock.

After tho packages "were un-
wrapped and passedaround, many
Interesting games were "played.
ClaudeneEly won a prize for pin-
ning the head on the turkey.

Jello, whipped cream, cako and
all-da-y suckers wero served to the
following: A. J. Cain, Jr., Bettle
Lou McGtnnls, Norman and Cecil
West, ClaudenaEly, Bobble, Sonnle
Crocker, Lynelle Sullivan, Melba
Dean, Blllle JeanAnderson, Ruby
McGlnnls, Robert and Jeanne
Dlckerson, Carroll Kavanaugh,
Bobbie Ray and Dale Pritchett,
Blllle Kent and Lillian Nell Tam-
sltt

Mrs. HughHendrix
Little Slam Hostess

Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx was hostess
to the Little Slam Bridge club
Thursday afternoon. Chrysanthe-
mums, tallies and theluncheon cov-
ers added a festlvo fall air to the
party, "

Mrs. Stewart made club high
scoro, Mrs. Jack Nail guest high
and Mrs. Donald won the floating
prize.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
frozen fruit salad and coffeewere
served to the following membersI

Mmes. L. Stewart. R. Donald, Tex
Taylor, F. T. Gllllland, Eldora
Sims, G, C. Graves, Leo Ward and
the following visitors; Mmes. Jack
Nail. Claude Turney of Midland,
W. O. Attaway ot Midland and J.
Walker.

Mrs. Taylor will be the next
hostess.

I -
Community. ChorusTo

RehearseMonday Night

The Community chorus will Jiavs
Its final reLearsa! before; the
Thanksgiving musical Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Baptist church. All members ot
the chorus are urged to be pres-
ent on time,

as stories; Thank you for intro-
ducing us to Mrs. Thomas'work. I
would like to add that her story is
better than 60 per cent ot the
manuscripts we receive.We should
like to receive more of them."

Mrs, Thomas has madeher home
In Big; Spring tor the last sisyears,
residing at the Alts, Vleta apart-
ments.

Mrs. CUwfc Tutm? a MUa
it vliWr, Mm. fax TajrtM,

'?
pnicfgirryEi

Memberso0f

Lodge Are
PaidTrituI

Brotherhood Auxiliary-il- l

Families Gathctv
At Dinner

Members of the Lone Star.;
and their families gathered te
er at the Woodman Hall
evcnlnsf for a big-- Thanksgivs
dinner and a program, la honor I
Mrs. J. P. Meador and Mrs.
Powell who received,their twenl
year service phis this falL,

The long; tables were spreadwl
white and decoratedwith bouqu4
ot chrysanthemums. Covers a

laid for 75 people. The room
decorated with brown and yellJ
drapery at the windows.

After singing-- of "America,"
oral numbers were given on
program. Helen. Blount gave
dance and Mrs. " William . Crir.
read a poem. "To the Falthl
Few," dedicated to tha honort.es

The Laudermlllc orchestra w)
Mrs. Slaterat the' piano gave s
ernl numbers, including- - avlo
and guitar duet A trio compos
of Miss Ruby Belt, Mrs; Read a
Mrs. Blount sansr several. sonirs
costumesIncluding1 the'"LUtle'R
SchoolHouse." In which MrsVvRe
was the school girl, Miss Setl't
teacher, and Mrs, Blount the b
Other songswere "The LastRoU
Tfn" nml MThpwin Mftm
Wyoming,"

Tho program ended with tl
slmrlncr of "Blest. Bo the Tie.'.!

Presentwere: Messrsand MmJ
B. N. Ralnh. J.. J. Meador. N.
Smith, E.0. Hicks. T: A. Stinsd
W. L. Douglas,H. Fotc W. O. WJ
son, Frank VowilK am ,BUn
and children. A. J. Cain 'and'ch
dren, Jeff Couch: Mmes.'' An:
Peteflsb, B. P. SImevTt3G. Btou
and daughter, Rubyead.,qra
siaiers,vy. w. uranianacnuare
J. P. Hawk, Allison, W.'Clay
x. uoore ana cniwren, auin
Henry and children, W. VJCn
and son.JR. M. Corcoran and'fa
lly; illsses'. Ruth. Bell, Ellen Lai
dermllk, Neal Ctrmmlngs. Jess
Mae Couch; Messrs.C'GT'Barnel
Ernest Laudermllk, Tllman
Chandos; and Johnnie, Conrd
Iver and Barley Iverson.- - ?

Knott School
i

th j

The Knott school climaxed
busy week with five basketbd
games with the Highway echo
on Friday, ThesTilghllght of tl
afternoon's activities was the se
lor boys' game, which tkeKna
quintet, led by Captain. Robe
Riddle, won by a close t marg
Qther games won by Knott
senior girls and Junior arlrls.
Bubjuntor boys tledwd tha JuniJ
boys lost , fJ

On Thursday night Miss "Fid
McGregor presented "Too Much
a Good Thlsgi farce, in one ad
Tho parts wsre played.by Albe
Pettus,Robert.Rtddle, Elgin Jona
Ha Mae Burchell. Brllne Milla
Vesta Brlgance, Lila Castle,
HIlburrtTarasVJSdaa Sample, Anotl
er-pla- "Joln-Tnwrih- lp

Spain,"was presented,tne"-pr- ts-

ing played by Mlae Kola Shelburn
Miss Pauline Haynea,, and Mil
Floy McGregor. These plays wei
sponsored xor tne Dcneut oi
basketball teams.

On Monday afternoon at the rel
ular chapel program, students
the 0th grade ohses r5cbi:4 th
following songs: Lavenders Klul
The Boating Song, and SpaniJ
Guitar, They were sung by Jac
Alrhart, Howard Pinkston, Eili
beth Brown, Ineta Bhortes,
Elva Jo McGregor, Thelma
Anderson, a nigh senooi pupil
gave a reading.'-Referrin-

again to athletics.
Is to be notedthat this year Knol
entertains few hopea.of their sei
lor girls repeating their victorld
In the county lnteracnolastic leag
basketball tournaneat as thd
have only two ot tha last year
five on this year's team. The seJ
lor boys, who have only one of laJ
year's players wh uua this yea
have shown a decided Unprovl
ment in the nasi, taw 1Mb
by Christmas' they hope to have
team whloh win at least offd
som complltlon.to the othd
teams of the league.

i I ii

L.T.L. To Be Orauised
Here rfoct Saturdal

:
Mrs. B. a. Rkabourgh. distil"

deputy organise"or this W C
U. district is oaittajt a meet!
of all young aapie interested,!
the work to ions) a L.-- L. Batul
nay auernoon, tm aim is to of
ganlxa 13 L. T, I"s in Ho
county baforv Tteoamperutb

Mrs. L. X, Crasgwill aaaiat
ilichoourga in UM o
Tha meeting esu Is the
house lawn and th Uour to I
MOCK.

Tha MM tip
cms are -- asked to
DougUasJfcotelTMlllay
at a:mt w rniunsli
tie. ''Jtask Airbart IMM t

tltw sMsr lttm. Mat! '

gsekKM wsa- t n
wjf Hespt eW
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iAny erroneous rttltctton upon the
Saraciar, aianains or repaiauon oi anj

or corDoratlon which nut
ippear In stir luue of thti piper will be
nteriuuy correeiea noon eeius oiouaai w
iia auenium oi ina manircmeiu.
SThs pabllihers an not reiponilble lot
Kama Ml4ntia lannaaantilMl artnpl
Bar wear farther thin to correct It the
'mciIwm alter It li snrazht to their at
MUao and In no cue do ttie nubiuhen

l (M jtheouelTei liable for damnei fur- -
Mr-th- the amount recelted bj them

lit actual apaea coming the error. The
Seht is rejerred to reject or edit an ad.
arming; copy ah aarenuwg oraere are
ctptea on tnia pitu onir.

(EHBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED PRE8P
Jit AwoeUted Preia Is exeluaivelj entlllea

the nw of republication of all nem
Itpatche credited to It or not otherwise
edited In thle piper and alto the local

Jwi pnbiunedtertln. All Mgbta for
ot (pedal dlepitchei are alio

ORWAIU) MOVEMENT
DEMANDS DNDTffiD SWIHT

If financial supdoH Is any crit
erion of moral support, and It us
ually Is, Dig Spring's Forward
Movement Is destined to become

any xrnat its tuia wouia inai- -
te.
Seldom It Is that 'a person will
bscrlbefinancially Jf he does not
Hove In that to which he sub--
rlbes.
Financial support, as Important
It Is. cannot accomplishthe suc--

ssful administration of a for- -
step. A sincere desireto see

Ig Spring forge ahead into its
Jghtful place of leadership In this
Srea is necessarybefore that thing
ti r. T nnns,n
A good program has little ad--

tage over a bad one unless it
put Into effect Anything worth- -

hlla requires effort
Realization of a forward move

ment will demand a unified com--
unlty spirit a cooperative pro--

ram of unselfish work.
Those who join in putting the

rogram over should anticipate dlf- -
culties. One of the main obstacles
III be criticism. The worst of this
11 be destructive In nature. It

111 come principally from those
'bo have no partwhatsoeverIn the
rive for a bigger and better Big
piing. Constructive criticism

jrom within the ranks and from
ylthout the ranks should be given
Jn attentive hearing. In this vay
he maximum good oan bo ac--

KXTEUT WATCH
AND JETVEUIT IlErAIIlINQ

OEOWELL JEyELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

JL.

Ton Xoed A New
PERMANENT

to enjoy the
Holidays!

Moke Your Appointment Today

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP

In The DouglassHotel
rh'ono C66

'
,

9

--tBHgll2'lyeCU,

'Don't buy your
DOLLS 'til you

seethenew
EFFANBEELine
to arriveabout

December1'

StopHere to
Selectthose:

WAGONS
TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
BICYCLES
SKATES

We Imva flmty ef Utetm te

iwtflttnU
TWy desires, aelftsfc .wants, lev

dividual likes and lifelike should
b. shovedInto the background.All
should Join 'In seeking the greatest
good for the greatest number that
should be the Big Spring of the
future. ,

Tim financial wnmuaio
News Behind Uio Now
By touts 9t Schneider

F. C. C. PLANS WntE MERO--
ERS On December 3rd tho Fed
eral Communications commission
will begin hearings to determine
whether or not to recommend leg-
islation to congress 'permitting
huge wlro mergers. Billions of
dollars of . Investments are at
stake.

Consolidations wouldbring about
reduced rates. It would eliminate
tho costly duplication of facilities.
There oro those who Insist that
monopolies aro destructive ofcom
petition, resulting In less efficient
service. Both sides aro to bo
heard. Thoso who cared to argue
had until Wednesdaynight to file
requests.

Any number of mergers have
been suggested In the past. Only
four are being given consideration.
1. A slnglo telephonesystem.2. A
single cablo system. 3. A single
wireless unit And, A. a single
telegraph system. Flans for a sln-
glo monopoly for all as Is now in
Great Britain have be,en discard-
ed.

XXX
The communication companies

Involved are Western Union. Postal
Telegraph; American Telephone A
Telegraph, All American Cableo
and Radio corporation of America.
Officials of these companies have
been dreaming for years of such
mergers It was the federal trade
commission that would not permit
It. With moves going on every
where to reduce expenses,mergers
may now be condonedby congress.

It Is said that all telegraph sys-

tems of Western Union and Postal
will go into ono company. Amer
ican Telephone will get a com
plete monopoly of all telephone
wires Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica will get complete monopoly of
all wireless and a company will bo
formed to take over all foreign
cable wires of both Western Union
and Postal Telegraph. In order to
assure competition In rates for
foreign service the cable andwlro
companieswill operate under sep-

arate charters.
The F. C. C. hearings are ex

pected to result In Something con
crete. Shareholders oi communi
cation companiessee higher prices
In the offing although new com
mitments'are made for speculative
purposesonly.

XXX
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

The unfilled orders to be carried
into 193S bv WestlnchouseElectric

Manufacturing will materially
exceed those or ia34. wun wis
back-loi- r plus normal business
1935 should show a moderate prof-I- t

The 'deficit for 1934 is est!
mated at about Jl.OOO.OOO compared
with the 1933 deficit of 58.600,000

Directors of the company are lib-

eral with dividends when earnings
warrant it 1935 is expectedto be
a good year.

XXX
CHRYSLER During the first

months of this year Chrysler cold
023,283 cars or an Increaseof ZiTb
over the same period a year ago
Despite this fine performance the
net results were down. Company
netted only 1217 per share vs
277 last year. The averageprofit

per car this year was $18 01 against
an aerageof $30 82 in 1933 The
reduction was said to have been
due to Increasedcosts of materials
and wages. What will happen to
earnings when the proposed "un
employment Insurance" fees aro
added to payrolls? For tho reas-
ons mentioned Investment trusts

K"ra tlHCTtHaj WOTTOMl

iW
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WALTER lilPPiHANN RETURNS
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Mr. Walter IJppmnnn, commentator for the Dally Herald and Mrs.
Lippmnnn, on their arrival In New York, after an extended tour
through Europe.

have been avoiding a long puil
position In tho Chrysler shares.

XXX
SWITCH Thosewho are willing

to forego Immediate dividend In
come In return for substantial
capital enhancementare switching
into hard liquor shares. Tho whis
key Industry Is reported to be do-

ing a londofficc business due to
the coming holiday season. One
Investor Is known to have switched
1,000 shares of Union Pacific into
2,000 shares each of National Dis
tillers and Schenley Distillers.

XXX
TOBACCOS Tobacco shares

show that accumulation Is tailing
place. It Is said to be due to an
Increaseor Inventory values indi
cations show that the 1031 average
price on the flue cured tobacco
grade will be very close to the
193(5 average price levels This
would be an Increase of 75 In
tobacco nrlces over thoso of 1933

Burley tobacco is expected to sell
at a price 50 higher than the
1933 season average price. The
burley spot market will not open
until tho first wceic in ueeemoer

XXX
REPORTS ARE THAT Inter-

national Nickel will net $1.10 per
share this year. . AnacondaCopper
Is being accumulated., Harel-Atla- s

Glasi will cover dividend require-
ments this year.. Deere fc Com--
nanv is doing very well . Midland
Steel Products docsnot act well on
the ticker tape.. Tho trend of the
chemicals Is towards higher levels
. . Beneficial Industrial Loan is be
hind Commercial Credit and Com
mercial Investment Trust market-
wise.. Montgomery Ward will be
on a dlvidcnd-nayin- i; basis next
year . The short Interests In J. I
Caseis growing . White Rock Min-

eral will continue to pay tho reg
ular dividend even though It la
not being earned Roan Antelope
Copper Mines is being bought for
forelcn accounts . And, that
Wheeling Steel should break even
this year.

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Mrs J. R. Miller of San Angelo
Is In Big Spring, to be with her
daughter, Mis. Jimmle Hildreth,
who recently underwent an oper-
ation at Blvlngs hospital. Mrs
Hildreth Is continuing to improve
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HardwareCo.
"Always The Best Place To

, My Toys"

.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The state built orphanages and
for years cared for its abandoned
and orphanedchildren only In such
Institutions,

Now It has turned to a better
trend, through Its child welfare
division, to giving children home
surroundings, placing them in
care of suitable families, often re
storing them to proper care within
their own families

In the institutions, it has cost
the state from $15 to $20 per month
per child. No one has believed In-

stitutional environment was best
for the children Now It Is found
that $20 a month will care for sev
eral children under even better
conditions.

Theer are those in the state
service whose bclleie an extension
of this principle can be extended
to other wards of tho Btate, thus
suffering certain types of physical
ailment, and some definitely- -

known forms of mental ailment
Another form of extending the

principle Is In the early treatment
of curable afflictions such as
would later on make the patients
permanentwards of tho state

This has applied to It the tech
nlcal teVm of "state medicine ' The
term embodies the Idea of the
state's employing physicians and
surgeons,dentists and oculists fur
nishing medical andhospital treat
ment for people In their own
homes, rather than leaving the
patients uncared-fo- r until they be-

come .permanently disabled, then
taking them Into an institution as
state wards.

"State medicine," If. It cured only
a small percentageof those In early
stagesof affliction, wfiuld save the
state tremendoussums of money,
besides Its economic aluo upon
tho individuals themselvesrescued
fiom a helpless life.

There Is very good pobablllty
that In future years, instead of
building more Insanehospitals, tub-
ercular hospitals and orphanages,
the state rather will, by acting
early enough, find people at cur-
able stagesof their afflictions and
cue them; or put them under med
ical care In their own hbmes, lath-
er than to enlarge tho number of
its permanent wards.

The tremendous Texas interest
evidencedby statewide e'ditorla'
comment and public discussing o
the Nebraska Bmall e leg
islature. Is creating a sure-fir-e 1c

sue for some future candidate for
governor In this stale.

The Texas legislature of 181
members moro than 'doubled Its
cost its sessionsfrom
GO to 120 das, and raising pay of
Its members from$5 to $10 a day

The complaint in Texas la not so
much the cost, but the economic
loss due to tho clumsy, uncertain
and often futile efforts of such
an unwlcldly body to meet public
needs.

The governor's office Is run,
every day of the joar, on less than
$20,000 per nnpum, while the legis-

lature theoretically In sessiononly
one-sixt-h the time, costs around
$.100,001 a ycal" for Its pay and ex.
penses

The brief comment as to bene-
fits of the Nebraska experiment
wins responsefrom sourcesof citi-
zens and taxpayers So far. the
first person is yet to be heard who
champions the present set-u-
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EXPERT PAINT JOB
For Your Car

$12.50 up .

Let Us Give You An
Estimate

ma BrRLVO

Auditorium
Garage
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Ilippraanji Is
Back; Fears
CrisisAbroad

Returning from Europe,
lie PleadsFor Monetary

Stabilization

CITES DANGER OF Wll
Calls U. . Outlook Good;

Would Refine New
Deal

NEW YORK Walter Llppmann,
special contributor to tho Now
York Herald Tribune, rajurncd
irom iiuropo yesterday full of dark
forebodings. Ho was optimistic
about the United States, but ho
described tho whole continent of
Europo ns suffering from a gnaw
ing organic disease of tho body
politic, from which war may ro;
suit at any time. To nvert wide-
spread social disintegration abroad,
Mr. Llppmann believes, somo form
of International monetary stabiliza-
tion is Immediately necessary.

Mr. Lippmann'a conclusions,
startling as they may seem from
so temperate an Interpreter of
events are not tho result of any
hasty Investigation. He has passed
the last four months studying tfco
world situation. Ho was, ho Bald,
anxious to "settle his mind" with

General look 'round." Since
September he has? been abroad, on
vacation In Europe, and before he
sailed for homo ho passed some
time In France and Italy, where
ho added much first-han- d Infor
mation to his knowledge of affairs

Mr. Llppmann came h))me
aboard tho Italian liner Conta dl
Snvola. Mrs Llppmann was with
him, and they wcroimet at the pier
by members of their family, who
were shouting at them from their
posts at tho railing by tho gang
plank before they had set foot oi
shore

"I am delighted to be back at
my work," said Mr. "Llppmann
"There aro a great quantity of
things that I feel want saying very
badly, and I am anxious to pay
them. They are not I Way Say,
especially cheerful. I have come to
the conclusion that there Is a rad-
ical contrast between the-- condl-tlo- nt

of America and Europe."
Mr. Llppmann explained that he

did not include Great Britain and
the Scandinavian countries In his
picture of European conditions In
them, he fels, government Is more
etable and conditionsare less ser-
ious.

Chooses Ills Wordi Carefully
For the rest, ho described tbe

situation with painstaking clarity
It was evident from the care with
v hlch Is poralvzllng private nitl-h- o

felt his opinions to be somewhat
sensational in their pessimism Yet
he talked with a complete and ser-
ious conviction.

"The continent Is still In the
grip of a truly terrible deflation.
which is parolyzilng private Initi-
ative," he said "It Is steadily re
ducing the standard of life, and
Is provoking a struggle for oxlst-anc- c

among classes, regions and
nations

"It would be foolish to try to
predict what will happen. ThereIs

a possibility of war. There. Is a
possibility of widespread social
disintegration And there Is no use
pretendlnig that these possibilities
are not real. They aire In tho minds
of every Informed and responsible
person In Europe. The hopeful slue
of It Is that evervone realizes the
danger, and that theicfore steps
may he taken to nvirt It

Wants Jloney btablllzrd
"If It Is to be nverted, it Is

clcnily essential that the Interna-
tional monetary position should bo
stabilized Only then can tho con
tinental deflation and either by re
valuation at a new parity, or con
ceivably by Internal readjustments
at tho present parities. In cither
event, only through monetary sta-
bility can the restrictions which
are destroying the trade of Europe
be relsxed, and fresh air circulate
onco- more In the stifling atmos--

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
SIS Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

CHRISTMAS F,

DIAMONDS I
tit un fjn't. bpII nn n Ula- -
inond "for lesi." and save jou J

J tho difference, vo won't dP--

. . ...

1'ATRONAOE
Compareour prices with

others i

Wood's
JEWELRY

109 Main

America Book Week
Nov. tt to Nov. 27

Select from then) good books.

"Itejoud Kbjbcr ri" Lowell
Thomas.
"Dusk at the Grove" Samuel
Rogers.
"Bismarck" Emit Ludwlg-- .

"We" Charles Llndlwrg
Iloget's Thesarua

The Book of American Poetry"
Edwin Markhani.

"Man on tho White Hone"
Warwick Deeping,

Gibson Office Supply
us jsw us tttreet
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Getting all dressedup becausothey
sters are two of thousandsIn city day nurseriesand settlement houses
for whom sartles and plenty of fun will be provided durlna the holiday

phcre.
"Such an end to tho continental

deflation Is the only method I see
by which the class war, which
ragesopenlyor is held down by au
tocratic violence, can abate, and
with It tho pressure of desperate
peoples for policies that If Pur
sued to their logical ends, must
mean another general European
war. At the same time, It is neces-
sary to unite tho European nations
which want peacein a commonde
termination not to permit a revis
ion of the map of Europo by force
of aims

Optimistic of America
Such were his conclusionson the

European situation Concerning
Americn, Mr. Llppmann said he
had given a considerable time to
settling his mind because of the
rapid and confused successionof
events in this country In the last
year and a half. Though he was
not ready to be entirely specific,
ho has reachedfairly definite con-
clusions on what Is to be dono as
the next steps in tho New Deal,
and these he foreshadowed

'It seems to me that our own
position has plenty of difficulties.
but they arc of a less tragic kind,"
he said. "We are rocking, as some
one recently remarked, on a solid
base. We aro not threatened by

Wo have, as compared with
most nations, a margin ot safety
In the strength of our material re-

sources. We have an unusually
solid government In Europe one
feali that there Is an orga.ili dis
ease, not Incurable perhaps, but
critical; In America one feels that
a vory healthy young man Is slow-
ly recovering from a nervous
breakdown duo to dissipation and

Are

$050
A YEAR
BY MAIL

'A)

"A mt Ommtv

rhoto by Avery Slacl

havesomewhereto c, these young

reckless living.
Think Study Is Needed

"My chief feeling at the moment
la that the time has como to stop
being what Mr. H. G. Wells once
called Gawd-saker- s that Is, peo-pl- o

who rush about shouting 'for
Gjndsake do scmethlng." Last
year It was perhaps true that ac--
Last year It was perhaps true that
action, and plenty of It was what
wo most needed. Now It Is much
more Important to mako Up our
minds as to which actions have
prcved to be correct, and whlcn
are failures and should be scrap
ped

"I am, therefore. In favor of a
steady, considered demobilization
of tho emergency powers, and,
above nil, of the uncritical mood
which prevailed In the emergency.
Wo have got as far as we can get
by audacity and Improvisation, and
wo need, I believe, dcfinltcncss in
place of Indcflnlteness,regular and
orderly procedureand a clear sense
of what aro the rules of tho' game

HAY
For Sale

ur prices aro right Prairie Hay
Alfalfa Hay, Bundled Heclm

with grain heads. Rice Straw, for
sale, In carloaq-lots- , delivered your
station. 'Phone, wire or write for
prices.
MUELLER-mmE-R GRAIN CO.

212 Burleson St
San Antonio, Texas

u

Irs) MrtMSi vMrhI In Ihstf VesMt M
worth BttrvvfirHr ht tin Wew Bw.

)ff. XJpitainfin Axfieeifi vb.frGtsiiiii
his jurtierM In tlw Herald Tribune
oa Tuesday, Deoember4, writing
three times: weokiyyi 'i ,

Reservesof tho American Red
Cross have been rapidly depleted
In the last few years ns a result
of Its ndded responsibilities. Now,
this national organization human
ity's greatest helper needs your
help. Enroll without delay.

Many historians have neglected
to chronicle tho fact that a young
Irishman named John Flndtay was
tho companion of Danlet Boono In
tho exploration of Kentucky, says
Dr. Archibald Henderson, a recent
biographer of Boone.

Of

GOOD

USED CARS

Wo aro' closlng-ou-t our
USED GARS cheap, get-

ting ready for our

New Models

Wo have a number of

1933 PLYMOUTHS
FORD V-8-'s

CHEVROLETS

all good cars that no will

sacrifico for Immediate
sale.

Wo also havo some 1929,
'30 and '32 models of dif-

ferent makes.

THESE ARE
PRICED RIGHT

TO SELL NOW!

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

Chrysler and Plymouth
109 E. 3rd Thono BO

You Interested

In Your

HOME
If so, thenwhy pay more for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can have your local pa-

perdeliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along with the state,
nationalandworld news.

Take Of The

In OurHistory, By Carrier, .

OnYour Home-Tow-n Paper.

Subscribe

NOW

BIG SPRING DAILY

CLOSE-OU-T

NEWS?

Advantage

LOWEST RATES

$J60
A YEAR

BY CARRIER

HERALD
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PantryDay

f ?EHeldAt '

ftora.

Fairview

Davidson
Iilbits Wcll-Bnlnncc- tl

Food Arrntigciucnt

i MT"' 3-- Davidson of Fair.

-

,j

qr

"sL

St,".

US

Hi
-- fc

L. D. Ex--

the
vlw noma Demonstration club
exhibited her MI to tho
memDers of the homo dntumiim.
Won clubs of Howard
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 8
o clock.

Mrs. Davidson has a well-bui- lt

pantry,) Three sides of tho wall
are lined With shelves ten and a
half apart and 12 Inches
deep. These shelves are filled
vrltn more than 410 containers.

The division of foods Is as fol-

lows: 88 cans of leafy vegetables,
snap peas, beans and tender
iirreensj 27 cans of corn and 6

for starchy vegetables; 10
jof other vegetablesand soup mix-
tures! 23 Jars of fruit and fruit
juice; 21 of tomatoes; 0 of fruit
Juice; 34 of preserves and Jellies;
8 of pickles and relishes; 8 Jars
or mincemeat. To this shewill add
her meat later.

unusual homecanned pro-
ducts are on her shelves. They
Include: conned guinea meat;
chicken soup, sandwich spread;

mincemeat, pumpkin
Spanish, pickle, mixed vegetable

&'.

pantry

county

'Inches

pickle, apple baked apples,
)lckledradlsheB,pickled okra, pick-p- d

watermelon, vegetable soup,

mv

nndled sweet potatoes; whlppoor-fl-ll
peas, creamed peas, butter

n- -

Many

relish,

:mjs, .punt? ueanQ.
In addition to cottage cheese,
Ish potatoes, lye soap, she has In
r pantry, 8 gallons of lard and
planning to put up 98 number--

cam or reef and ZOO of park.
iTea and cookies woro served to
a followlnlg club representatives;

(mes. O. Ij. James, Earl Lucas,
sse Overton and O. W. Overton

Vealmoor; Artie Williams,
ealmoor; nay Smith, Cleatus
ingley, Thomas Mitchell, J. H.
pes, W. P. Pettey, HoyHancock,

H. ward. Steward Thomas of
ilrvlew; O. ,B. Gaskln, Knott;
es Anderson, Elbow;J. A. Dav- -

on. Big Spring, and Miss Mayme
U Parr.

Trv A

HomeBakerv
FRUITCAKE

AT YOUR OnOCEIt'S

Treat Your Hnlr

CLAR-OI- L TINT
teatment $1JJ0

tA MODE BEAUTY SHOP

pzz:
Phone 458

akeThis a

'til

p. " :rh

tf J?fF

Here twoof the mostskillful workers In a Paris shop arehsts enossn from models for Princess Marina, of Prince
tV!l' U.u ' ent ..0n WM b "n ""noon hat of taffeta with

the other a felt for sports wear. Pressrnoto)

First Baptist W. M. 8. business
meeting at the church In the
morning from 9 to 11 with Flor-
ence Day Circle in charge of

program.

First Methodist W. M. S. circle
social One at Mrs. C. E.
Shlve; Two at Mrs. J. B. Pickle;
Manlon at Miss M&ttie Hcfley, Ex-
celsior at Mrs. Joe FaucetL

First
businessmeeting.

E. 4th St aBptlst W.
Royal service meeting
church.

St. Mary's
social meeting the parish house.

St Thomas Altar meet
ing at the church.

Circle Mrs.
O. hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Post and
Mrs. Earnest Haskell and
Mrs. Dan Earnest of
Texas, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete

The acceptable Gift . . .

An or
The Gift ... A

Ring.

Our
Lay-Awa- y Plan

A Small
Will Your Gift

Christmas

MAKINGS HATS FOR A'PRWCESS

vjmM-rM&7Zw....mBmEmrj- "

SrWB'fe
fashioning

Erlde-to.b-
e

feathers, (Associated

Women'sChiirch
Calendar

MONDAY

mis-
sionary

meetings:

Presbyterian

Auxiliary- -

Society

Christine Coffee
Heyward,

Oayden

Matador,
Week-en-d

Johnson.

Jewelryf Christmas!

Elgin Bulova Watch.

Use

Keep

We have a line of
and Silverware we wish you to see.

Expert Watch and Jewelry
REPAIRING

Crowell Jewelry Store
117 E. Third St.

Wacke

wo

Auxiliary

M.
at

Episcopal

WEDNESDAY

Perfect
Diamond

Deposit

beautiful Jewelry

9

S- -

the

at

H.

J. of

are

club Mrs. W. W.

Tom

will

the best havo everoffered,

irs

DAILY

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Cactus
hostess.

Petroleum Bridge
Harry Lester, hostess.

Luncheon
Helton, hostess.

club Mrs.

olub

Congenial Bridge club Mrs. C.
C. Carter, hostess.

Idle Art Bridge club Mrs.
Covert, hostess.

O. C D. Bridge club postponed.

club Federation club-
house with a special speaker for
the program.

School P--j. A. high school
ouilding.

American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. C. C. Carter for a
businesssessionat 7 promptly.

O. E. S. Banquet Masonic hall

Bridge club Mrs.
Sam Baker, hostess.

Ideal Bridge
Ford, hostess.

Justamere
ton, hostess.

iE lift

Tuesday

High

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet

V. Crocker,

Mrs.

club Mrs. Steve

club Mrs. Tom Hel- -

Jolly Times Bridge club Mrs.
hostess.

Triangle Night club Miss Jena
Jordan,hostess.

FRIDAY
Friday Bridge club Mrs.

Homer McNew, hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge club Mrs.
Schnitzer, hostess.

SATURDAY

H.

Hyperion club Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, hostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stevensonof
Los Angeles; California, the for-
mer a brother of Mrs. David Waldo
Jones, 2106 Nolan street. Big
Spring, were passengers aboard
American Airlines sleeper plane

morning, enroute to
New York, they will do
their Christmas shopping,and also
purchase furniture for their new
palatial home In Los Angeles.
While In the east Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas Opening
SALE

STARTS TOMORROW

Shop early for Christmas to get the best selections. Use our Lay-Aw- ay

Plan. Only a small deposit hold your selections until Christmas.

Our line of Toys, Dolls and New, Improved streamline Wheel Toys Is

largestami

RVALUE.

Is a t"

COME IN TOMORROW AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Wacker's Store

BIO flPRTO TBXA. HgfeALD. airtAY'MttHMWqNOPkBH'sg,

Henry

Garden

hostess

Wednesday
where

Every item 1VACKEH

SCOUT NEWS

While all scoutsare preparing for
the district Jamboreoscheduledfor
December 7, rumblings grow that
the Jamboreodate may be shoved
back.

neoson Is Big Sprint; successIn
football, The Steers will probably
have to go to EI Paso for a eamo
December8 and about half of the
town will probably follow them.
Scouts are as football minded as
the next boy. So It Is entirety
probable that tho dates 'Will be
shoved back a week or even two
Weeks should Big Spring win at El
Paso.

Another Board of Review will bo
held Monday 7:30 p. m. from the
First Baptist Church basement
Only two boys appearedbefore the
board for review last Monday. W,
C. Blankcnahlp, chairman of court
of honor activities, called another
board meeting to give other boys
an opportunity to have their tests
reviewed in oruer that they may
get badgesat tho district Jamboree.
All scoutmastersare urged to have
boys ready with tests to appearbe,
fore tho board Monday evening.

District Commissioner Clarence
Day Is vacationing- now and will
be out of town for about two weeks,
Clarence Is going to put a little of
his scouting knowledge to practice
and will rough It In the mountains
for a few days.

j. x. itobD has announcedthat a
show will be given Thanksgiving
morning with groceries being
charged for admission. Scouts
havo volunteered to distribute the
groceries thus collected. Needy
famines will benefit.

Many troops in this district are
preparing to stage Christmas good
turns and further aid destitute
famlllos.

Troop Meeting
Troop wo. l The meeting. was

openedby the roll call. Plans wero
made for the district No. 1 Jam-
boree which is to be held soon.
Methods of coking steaks and
stews were discussed.There was a
recital In the auditorium of the
high school. We meet upstairs in
the high school and at 8:30 p. m.
we dismissedand the boys went In
to see the recital. Nine scouts,
one new boy and two officials were
present Reported by Sam Atkins,
scribe.

Troop No. 8 The weekly meeting
was held at the Methodist church
Instead of tho city park as had
been expected. Seventeen boys
were present Scoutmaster Jack
Cummlngs and Troop Committee
man Lee Rogers were also present

William Gottlieb, operator of the
Department of Commerce radio
station, was Introduced by Mr.
Cummlngs. Mr.. Gottlief, former
Navy man, gave an enjoyable talk
on various signals and signaling
between ships during the world
war. He offered to help new boys
to become proficient In signaling.
It will be especially.good for the
new patrol beingorganizedof only
twelve year old boys.

Dues were collected and patrol
meetings were held. A new game
was played and Dr. Rogersdismiss
ed the meeting by leading in the
Scoutmaster5sBenediction.Report
ed by Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 4 The troop opened
Its regular weekly meeting with a
game. After the game, Scoutmas
ter D. J. Wright discussedthe Dis-
trict Jamboreowhich Is to be held
December7, an dalso theNational
Jamboreewhich Is to be held in
August next year. After the dis-
cussion there was a few more
gamesand then the troop was dis-
missed. Reportedby Frank Wentz,
scribe.

Troop No. 6 The troop started
its weekly meeting with a small
attendance which finally reached
twenty. Two officials, the scout
master, Assistant 'Scoutmaster
James Ripps, were present The
scoutmasterintroduced a new help-
er who probably will become on-a- s

sistant, Red Bryant, formerly a
scouter In Rising Star.

ine game was openea with a
few songsand after announcements
and presentation of a 10 year pro-
gram medallion won by the troop,
pairoi meetings wero held. Slur.
nailing, the central meetingtheme,
was practiced In the generalassem
bly. A new game was played and
thoroughly enjoyed by the troop,

i

HOSPITAL NOTES

Ulg Spring Hospital
Clyde A. Martin of Royalty,

iciuo, an employee or tne Califor
nia company, underwent a major
operation on Saturday,

George Shelton of Colorado Is
Improving following an emergency
operation for appendicitis on
Thursday,

Mrs. O. D, Smith of McCamey
underwent an operation on Sat
urday for an old bona Injury.

Gladys Nell Shepherd of Colo-
rado Is Improving following an
operation for appendicitis earlier

Stevensonwill visit other eastern
cities before returning to their
home In Loa Angeles.
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Many InfluencesDetermine
JWiHinery
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Whether you believe that you
look best In brimmed hats or ber-
ets, the Fall millinery mode allows
you ample choice. Both are equal
ly smart; It remains merely to de
cide which Is most appropriate to
your features and the coats and
dresseswhich are Included In your
new wardrobe.

The beret Is more prominent this
fan than It has been for many sea.
sons. However, it Is far removed
from tho flat little pancakes, be.
loved of school children and Paris
students, which used to be called
berets. The new type's are large.
soft and drapy, cleverly manlpulat- -
ea to prove becomingto every face,
onerea in many Interpretations.
One of the smartest stylos took Its
Inspiration from a man, the popu-
lar Prince of Wales, whose everv
onangeor costumeaffects thefash
Ion world. The Scotch tam-o- -

shanter which he wean when In
Scotch costume has been modified
so as to create a tarn with a decid-
ed forward sweep over one eve.
This style Is equally smart in vel-
vet or gay plaid wools.

Paris Favors Berets
Not to be outdoneby a mere man

(even though he is a prince) the
millinery designers of Paris all
presentedvariations of the beret In
their collections. Mile. Marthe en-

dorsesthe wide, flat forward rTment Descat created an octagonal
pointed beret llft-- rl up at-o- .

Patou's berets frequently are of
the trlcorne type. Other versions.
endorsedby all the leading design-
ers, include wide flat, round berets
(frequently stitched for Interest)
and turned-u- p versions that sug-
gest the popular Breton sailor hat.
In genera,the berets are soft and
drapy and can usually be mani-
pulated to please the wearer's
fancy and her profile. Don't ssy

In the week.

J. E. Brown, Jr., of the Knott
section and Wendell Strahan are
out of the hospital following

J. C. Cookseywho has beenquite
111 following a burn sustained In
the Ector county field is

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomey-at'la- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

Our 1 ---j

Finger fWaves (ffiBaffiM
are ) ilIflR

Guaranteed c, llSSHSl
to Please . BJdgjjf

Electro
Manicures
by Experts

i V

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Vh. 740

JOHNSON'S GLO-COA- T

No rubbingl No PolUhln&t with this new
Sootpolish by thomakeraofJohnson'a Wax
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

The New Mode
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you can't wear one; as soon as you
see the new millinery collections
you will realize that they aro bound
to contain many models that will
prove becoming to you...and cer-
tainly nothing could be more ap-
propriate and comfortable to wear
with the wide, rippling fur collars
that are to be found on so many of
the coats.

Brims .Also Important
With all this talk about berets,

however, do not feel that tho stitched

2:30 P.
JT ILJl1j

brimmed hat t being BeHta,
This, too. appear In many fael
natlngr new gutees.There are Many
sport nats or the redora types, un-
doubtedly tracing their origin to a
man's' fedora with ti created
crown. However, these are far re
moved from tho mannishfedora of
the famous "Camel ad" and are de
cidedly feminine In their soft brims
and cleverly turned crowns. An
other borrowed masculine fashion
Is the hat that.resembles a derby
with a shallow crown and rolled
brim. Little winged feather trims
are often used, destroying com-
pletely any suggestionof the mas-
culine. Theso derbies are said to
be Inspired by the Second Empire
fashionswhich also Influence manv
urcss designs.

Tho 'Troflle'' lint
You'll hear much talk of what

Is known as the "profile" hat.
wnicn means ahat cleverly design-
ed to show pne'scurls at the back
and side. In order to do this It Is
uauniiy necessary tor mo oacn of

I the hat to bo lifted on a bandeau
wnicn hugs tho head. By lifting the
side nnd back Una tho milliners
Bucrecd In thrusting tho front of
the brim forward In a dashing
manner.

During the past few seasons
crowns have become shallower and
shallower,until finally soma daring
souls decidedto dlspensowith them
altogether, as in the "coolie" hats
which appeared last Spring. Many
of tho now hats achievethis drown-les- s

effect with brims that are lift-
ed up In back and forward In front
They may bo shirred, draped,twist-
ed, curved up or pulled down, but
they manage to retain the smooth,
unbroken line on top of tho head.
uiten the brims are double, giving
almost the effect of an extremely
wide beret.

Feathers Aro Back .
Feathers are back again, no

doubt about that! We don't mean
drooping plumes and elaborate
feather trims. We refer Instead to
dashing trimmings in tho form of
wings and bird's headsor tiny os-

trich tips, sometimesgilded, which
add Just the right trimming touch
to toques and derbies and similar
styles.

Just as the millinery silhouette
offers variety, so do the fabrics
which Interpret It. The brimmed
hats, particularly those of mannish
Inspiration, aro of Soft felt (In
plain or scratched effects), hairy
felts, soleils, chamois felts, velours.
Many velvet and T$tn types are
also seen to harmonize with dress
fabrics. The berets appear In ev
ery conceivable fabric, including
felts and soleils, softly shirred or

Ward's

M.
No Admission

Charge

You Are Invited
Every housewifeor prospective'house-
wife In the city Is Invited to attend
this Interesting nnd Informative cook-
ing school. Scoresof'menu hints and
recipes wlU bo given out nnd demon-
strated bya culinary expert. There Is
no charge for admission.

velvets and satins, many

for
Prizefor
Prize With

Announced.

MP

Cooker $ 6.05
Cooker 8.D5

, 10.45

tUf

MhhreiM WoosWi n4 betting
ribfroeu ThM tfcir lKUe milliner
modi which are wont with dinner7'
of evening gown may bm af 'such, -

intriguing fabrte m khwnrlMe or
net elaborately tuched and shirred.-- '"

or of velvet .combined 'vrlUtlaee,
net or son, metallic .ftbrtcsUMmr '

hats appear In supple, lightweight
furs such broadtail or stenciled"
kid,

'I J

Dog Dead j ,

Mont (Of) 'Gyps '
sy," friendly little water spaniel,

national fame as the
most dog In America.
In her life sho croesed'the continent four times by plane,

40 states by air. Recently .

Gypsy was kilted hero by an
automobile. She Is burled In tho
center of the local airport.
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MYSTERY 0
.Ends Hosiery Troubles

They havo 45 per centmore' two-wa- y throughout
the entire stocking. Do you r
know what that meansTNo
more pushing through the
toes, rubbing In ,the heels,
Beautiful Clear, Rlngtese
Chiffon.

95c
2 for

E. B. Kimberlin
Shoe Store

f

COOKING SCHOOL
StartsWednesdayNov. 28th

7
11111--4

PLENTY OF SEATS! WARD'S SECOND FLOOR

ftWnBTfflUOt

WednesdayThrough Saturday

Ward's National Cooking School
More than a demonstration. A, complete series of cooldng instructions with the ,,tasting of tho pudding as the proof thereof. Each processfully explained by Mr.
Elmore. If you are Interested In improving your table, helpful economies, s&ort' H
cuts and new Ideas, be sure to attend. ,

In Chargeof Mr. A. R. Elmore
National Cooldng.School Authority t ? r.

MANY FREEGIFTSEACH DAY
rPrize NewestBride,

OldestLady.
for Lady LarcrestFamilv:

ANACONDA,

$1.75.
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NumerousPrizesfor Other ContestsYet to BW

SpecialPricesonPressureCookers
EffectiveThis Week Only!

BuyNowandSavel
t,

10-q- t
12-- qt Cooker

visited

stretch

10-- qt Cooker
25-q-t. Cooker
Sealers

f iw,

Jar
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9&M
JAM
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Ward'sNewTypeLifetime Weigh Cut
Aluminum CookersUsedfor AH Menu

1 (Pint) Glo-Co- ,,,.,,,.63o Both.,..,, ..75a for 98c
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30-I-
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Heavy
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STRAIGHT TALK

Iky

. Lm haeltskedhor to understand
"If i did things Hint seemed
'queer at the moment, Mnrlan

Well this certainly
eemadqueer, but why wasn't ho
ooordcd .the soma trust?
"Too bad you couldn't join us' t

dtBor; Silver said. "We had a
grand lime, didn't we Lonny?"

"Umph," grunted Lon.
'Indian for yes," Silver chuckled.

"VVo went over to San Francisco,
drove, '.ar.ourid by the Peninsula,
then came back across the ferry."

'"I thought me" said Lon.

Marian felt she must soy some-

thing. She couldn't let Sliver sea
how deeply woundedshe felt

"One of these little sea America
first trips," suggested. And
addedsilently, then-Lo- hasn't been
home, he must have telephonedthe j

house and May told him where to
find me. What was all that rubbish
he had talked about,a businesscon-
ference,' with McSwaln? Mentally

tabulated the tlmo It would
have' itaken for such a trip, with
dinner included.

"There's nothing clanderstlno
about us, is there Mr. Casad?"con-
tinued Silver, s

'Thcro's no reason,for anything
clandestine," Lon barked.

Marian felt scalptingle, fore-
runner of anger and mustn't
allow her anger to control
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"Think III suggest to Ma that

try tlint," .she said andwas
by feeling the car swerve

dangerously or Lon jerked the
wheol.

"Oh, don't take Max seriously,'
Silver countered,"ho falls for every
girl he sees.I had him on my hands
for a while.

"And of course you couldn't af
ford wasto your time on a man
without money," Marian flashed
back. "To bad you didn't realize
he was make on 'Silver
Slave.' Hollywood paid him an
amazing price for his picture
rights."

you said you'd trust

she

she

her
she

her.

yon

Inad--

many

Glvo

"Ch really?" Silver forgot her
pique In her Interest In Humlln'a
finances. "How much?"

Marian conquereda desire to say,
"The last time you asked that ques-
tion, It was about Lon." Instead she
said as though she had lost all
terest in everything. "I don't re-

member that he named tho actual
amount; I wSbout It."

As they ueared Lonlan Lodge,
Marian leaned across Silver and
spoke to her husband.

"Mind dropping me here?" she
asked."I'm sure the Wakls want to
got home.

Lon turned Into the driveway.
"Don't bother about coming up,
can walk from here," sho said.

The car stopped with savage
grinding brakes. Marianstepped
out ami lacked back.

' 'Night. Silver," sho sifid, and to
Lon, "don't hurry home on my ac
count.

"Good night, Marinn," Silver an-
swered, then, "say. by the way.
where is Hamlin stopping?"

Ma-la- n looked her, and
(laughed.

"Silver," she chided, "haven't you
had enoughexperiencewith men to
know you should concentrate on
one time," and she scurried off
Into tho darkness.

As she mounted tho hill her an
ger mounted with her until by the
time she reached the house, sho
wished she had turned on the two
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IN CONFERENCEON MONEY

. Mi .
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.i.o Rrv. Fr. Charlrs K. Couglillh (left) of Detroit and Senator
l'.imcr.Tnomai or Oklahoma met in uetroit to excliangeviews on the
nation's monetary system: Senator Thomas said they hopedto forniu-lal-o

a money programfor presentation to tho next congress. (Asso-
ciated l'ressPhoto).

of them, and told them what she
thought of them. Trust Lon? She'd
trust no man with Sliver.

And Hamlin, that was the second
time Lon's jealousy had frustrated
her attempt to help him through
the man he seemed

She dispatchedMay anil Waki, let
Hero run to the hill top and back,
then took hint Indoors and

Idown to wait for Lon. And as she
waited her anger burned down to
grey aahesof despair.

Silver had seen her talking to
Hamlin. Would she realize thesig-
nificance of that conference?
Knowing that no one but Hamlin
knew what had happened that
night in Reno, would she with her
alertness to her own danger, know
what was In the air?

Why did I tell Lon not to hur
ry? she askedherself. "I must see
him, we must talk this over. If Sil
ver tells her father . . but maybe
shewon't sec him before next week
end". . . and maybe she's talking
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to him right now. He'll know what
I'm up to. He'll know right away
that I'm trying to reach Hondon."

She heard a car coming up the
drive. It would be Lon for no one
else had a key to the
gates. Only apprehensionfor his
safety was In her mtnd' now. She

sat.heard the garage doors slam and
Lom's quick, determined footsteps
coming towards tho house.

"I believe we owe each other ex-

planations," Marian corrected.
"I don't see that,' 'he returned

evenly.
"I do." She smiled at him. "You

left here early today to go to
for a conference.According

to Silver you drove down the pen-
insula and Into San Francisco for
dinner. That must have taken all
of your time." '

Suddenly Marian knew perfectly
well what Lon would He
would say, "I thought you sold you'
would trust me." And he did.
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many this, tht Los iavMtaMy
deemed to remember and resent
every look, however Innocent, she
had east hi' Hamlin; how he per-
sistently refused see anything
strange In his constant willingness
to be Silver's foil,-an- 'yet flew In'i
a tantrum the moment he saw his
wife even In the company of an
otnor man. '

If she had been maklne a hug.
bond to 6rder, certainly she'would
not have Included',this charaeterls
tic But Lon was Lon and she lov
de him.

"I didn't think you'd misrepresent
things when I said that," she an
swered htm.

(To Be
a

Dog Saved Master's Llfo

CASTLE ItOCK, Wash. U- P-
Ed Kllllard, 64, probably owes his
lire to his dog. While picking
ferns in the mountains near here,
he fell and broke his leg and was
unable to travel. He tied his hat
to the collar pt his dog, told the
animal to go home. Three hours
later the dog was back, accom
panied by a rescueparty,

Fighting Horses Killed Girl
BOISE, Idaho (UP) Helen

Louise Beck, eleven, of the May- -

field farming district, always rode
the family horse-- to school. Re-
cently, during lunch hour she no
ticed her faithful steed fighting
with another horse.Helen Louise
stepped between the kicking ani-
mals to attempt to quiet them. A
hoof struck her. She died, two
hours later.
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FOUR DIE AS PLANE CRASHES ON MOUNTAINSIDE JJBBY GOES BACK TO BROADWA HEAD QUIZ INTO FASCIST TOCTATORSHIP-- TAUC
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"' Pro" Including one woman were killed when an airplane piloted by W
of .wS ?Ur,nfl f0B on the,d of San FSTcZl Partwhich was over wide area, It shown. (Associated Press Photo)

GOVERNORS SEE PRESIDENTAT LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
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Hones for development of state unemDloyment insurance were expressedby President Roosevelt te
novernors of southeasternstates who visited him In the "little White House" at Warm Sprinijs, Ga. Left
Jo right, seated: Gov., Eugene Talmadge or Georgia, uovernor-eiec-t unn jonnsion oi oouin barouna, ana
iKa President. Standlnn: Gov. Ibra C. Blackwood of South Carolina, Lleut.-Gp- Grahamof North Carolina,
Ccvernor-elec-t Bibb Graves of Alabama, and Gov. Dave Sholtz of Florida. (Associated Press Photo)

TO URGE REVALUATION OF DOLLARLateat Kidnap Victim
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In an all-da-y conference at Detroit, the Rev. Fr. CharlesE. Coughlln
I left) and Senator Elmer Thomasof Oklahoma laid the groundwork of
I tens to urge upon President Roosevelt and congress further revalua.
t'en of the dollar and Its subsequent stabilization at the 1926 level.
"While the Presidenthas gone a long way," they agreed,"he has not
f.m far enough." (Associated PressPhoto)
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Searchfor the kidnapersof Wit
Ham Weiss (above), Philadelphia
night life character whose disap-
pearancewas kept secret 24 days,
continued as officials feared he
might have been slain In default cf
the 9100,000ransomdemanded. (As
Eocliteil, Press PhotcA
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Llbby Holmafi soon will leave the $25,000,000 legal battle for the
fortune of her late husband tobe settled by the North Carolina courts.
She'sgoing back to Broadway In a new show that opens Thanksgiving
evening. (Associated PressPhoto)

HOPES TO EMULATE HENRY CLA

Rush Holt, senator-elec- t of West Virginia, pauses In the caplto,
at Washington before a statue of Henry Clay, the only man ever to be
admitted to the United Statessenateunder the age of 30. Holt,' who
will, not be 30 by the time the senate la In session, hopes precedenl
again will be broken so that he may take his seat (Associated Prcsi
Photo)

5IKIKINU STUDENTS BURN EFFIGY
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IteamratInaction iLp,i d,nU 0,'.th Co,lfl of th cil " York burned In effigy ths gur.
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Rep. 8amuel Olckstetn(left) of New York and Rep. John W. McCormack of MatuchutetU, an

and chairman respectivelyof homo committee on activities, ara Investigating
chargesof Major Qen. Smedley D. Butler, retired, that a fascist movement la underway to Impose a dicta-
torship In the United States. Butler said Gerald P. MeGuIre, New York stock broker, asked htm to head
a march of 500,000 fasclitl to Washington.Both men werequizzed bythecommittee. (AssociatedPressPhoto)1

SURVIVE LAKE BOAT CRASH IN WHICH FOUR DIED
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Crew membersof the freighters W. C. Franz and Edward E. Loomls are shown as they arrived at Port'
Huron, Mich, after the two ships crashedIn a heavy fog tn Lake Huron. The Franz sank as a result of.
the collision, In which four lives were lost (Associated PressPhoto) "
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ProbesPhoneCosts SuesPresident'sSon, ChargedWith Death
"
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To learn how much It costs to
give telephoneservice to the nation
la the task which Paul Atlee
Walker (above), former
school teacher and now chairman
of the telephonedivision of the new
federalcommunicationscommission,
hat set for himself. (Associated
Press Photo)
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Mrs. Danltl P. O'Leary, CO. who
claims she was Injured when KwEH
FrankMnyD nnMewHl'j? ? tlUn W. 29, of Ph.Hip.

ageslna suit younaRoose , ,ttemBt alaauu h rZ
veit one lives in East Boston. Irttl en murdw iBdlctassjiit )Mass. Pr... Dhntn, . ... . ...., lt Betvwere( N j (AasaciatiSd

Press Photo) 4

PLENTY WINE READY FOR ROYAL WEDDING

Oussta.attending tha ryrt weddlna of Princes uru. .1 o,-- . ., u.- -
Ml CMorosi aad ouu Uarv ru.i..j 1. j Tir. T .."". "mimij nvvwnner jr, will have
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TexasOnSecond100YearsFavored

,'

ADBTpf, (UP) A conlcnntal
constitution to . launch Texan on
It second hundred years of prog--!

Ji'ln high favor hero.
The" state legislature will meet

Jan. 8, 1996, and can call a
convcntlbn la mid-su-

men.'' The convention can submit
its "new deal" constitution to a
referendum In tho early fall and
have It working by 1930 Texas'
centennial year.

The proposed new constitution
would bo tho seventh for Texas.
Its advocatesseek a new view of
taxes with heavier levies on privil-
eges and Intangibles and lighter
burden on farms, .homes and
ranches. They want greater homo
rule! elimination of duplicating tax

..bodies, shorter cuta to justice, both
tfoiyn anu criminal a consuiuuun
'to meet tho "forward-lookin- g

'thought growing out of tho depres-
sion.

Forger governor Pat M. Noff
sounded tho call for an entirely
new constitution In 1922. He pro-
posed to give Texas a new outfit
"from hat to boots." Amendments
were not adequate, said the

governor as he quot-
ed: "No man aewcth a piece of
new cloth Into an old garment.''

The Democratic party fell In line.
(Their platform .called for a con-
stitutional convention. Representa-
tives Lee J.' Roundtree of .Bryan,
and X E. Quail of El Paso pro
posed a referendum on It Tho
houso by resolution sought one;
the senate killed it by a tie voto.

Tho constitution of tho Texas
Republic was discarded in 1845 for
a new one thought more suitable
for statehood. Praisedby Daniel
Webster as "tho best of American

DR. 0. Wi DEATS

lias Moved Room 010

Allen Building

Opposlto Settles Ilotel

1.00
Croqulgnolo push-U-p

Permanent Wavo Guaranteed
Special

Every Ttcsday nnd Thursday
Facial nnd Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesITotcI BeautyParlor
Open 8 n. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 13M

Phone400

J ' i--
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Natural colored pure linen' sot'of fancy-weave-
. Imported

from Belgium, size 60x90
W)th 6 napkins, all beautiful-
ly finished.

$6.95

All pure linen set of red and
White checked plaid pattern,
size 31x51 with six napkins
to match,

. $2.50
Sancy pure linen fringed
sets, 61x51, in red and white
design or solid peach. 6 nup--
mns 10 niaicn ,

$2.95

state constitutions," It lasted only
until tho strife of the. Civil War
days. Tho war between the states
and Its reconstruction period re
sulted in new constitutions in 1861,
1865 and 1869. The nrcsent C6nstitu
tlon was adopted In 1870. ifbne of
Its framers still lives.

Today's constitution,, however, Is
but n battered fragment of the
documentof,lA70. Sixty-on- e amend-
ments, adopted by popular vote,
have changed It piecemeal. Tho
people by vote have rejected 67
other proposed changes. Eight
were rejected Nov. 0, 1934.

Agltatlonfor a new constitution
has met quick opposition. Defeat
of all offered amendments In No-
vember Is cited as proof that the
people- are not able at this timo to
decide on a constitution. Others
fear tho prohibition Issue.

Proceduro for a new constitution
I simple. The legislature calls the
convention, decideshow many del-
egates shall attend, and how thoy
shall bo chosen. Tho" convention
drafts the constitution and tho
people vote for or against It In
referendum.

Drouth ForcesCoyotes
Many Miles For Shelter

ABERNATHY (UP) Coyotes
ranged farther thls-yea- r than over,
before known as drought that
swept West Texas cut down their
food supply, according to several

s.

There hasbeenan unprecedented
killing of coyotesthis year, accord-t-o

O. D. Cardwell, Post-gam- e war-

den and hunter.
"Where a coyote used to range

over a small area, he now goes for
many miles, even close to farm
houses," he said. "I guess they
have killed more stock this year,
too, becausethey were hungry."

t

Hankins' Family
Has 6,000 Votes

PINE BLUFF, Ark. (UP)
It'll look liko a democratic con-
vention when tho Hankins fam-
ily holds Its celebration next
July 4. rg

There nro 0,000 voters In the
family, which claims to be tho
largest family In Arkansas,and
all of them are democratic,

Thoro isn't a republicanmem-
ber In tho family, no member
hasever been in the penitenti-
ary, there Isnt' nn old mold In
tho tribe and only one bachelor
on record.

Frank Kanklns, 91, of Tine
Bluff is tho patriarch of the ,
family. He has 12 children,

SHATTERS TRADITION
AUSTIN, (UP) Edna St. Vin-

cent Millay, poetess, Is credited
with shatteringa long-tim- e tradl- -

To express the real sentiment of
Christmas, choose, the one gift that
only you can give your portrait.
Bradshaw Studio adv.

. QlberUVL FisherCa
Wo Deliver

Linens for Tour
Thanksgiving

.--
Tldde.

So lovely
you'll be

thankful to
own them .

Finished 'Dinner Sets

Heavy white linen Damatlt
bet from Belgium, size 70x8,

$5.95
6 napkins to match (22x22)

$3.75

Special Luncheon Sets
Rayon Damask sets, siz
02x68 with 6 napkins to
match. In peach or green.

$4.95
Lovely Belgium linen set
with beautiful design in fa-
brics, BixM, 6 matcning nap-
kins. Peachor Eggshell,

$4.95.

Linen Bridge Sets

Smart bridge sets of grass linen. 46x36. with 4 bridge
iMBkkig. la tan and orange child pattern,

$2.50
TsumlMiglyiiig TttUa Dttartttloiw awj Favws
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Xlirce trainmen were Injured when n paasenpertrain and a freight engine collided nt the yard limits
01 .tnnis, xcx. x'noto bi.ows now tho passenger,a noutnom x'aciiio train en route to rort worm, piiea
up, (Associatedrress Photo)
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Delegates to tho 41st annual convention of tho United Daughters of the Confederacy
1 orlc for the organization's first gathering north of the Moson-Dlxo-n line.
at mo cathedralor St. John the Divine, where they attended services.

HUGE GItAPEFItUIT
McALLEN (UP) A huge grape

fruit 19 inches In circumference
was one of the outstanding displays
at the annual Lower Rio Grande
Citrus Growers' Show here. Joe
Allex, buyer for the McAllen Fruit
and Vegetablo company, found the
big fruit In the orchard of Mrs.
Grace G. Ellis, south of McAllen.

PEERING. Mo. (UP) Studento
at Deerlng High School know hov
jnuiiy leuiiiers u ciucKcn nua ue-
cause one of them, Vernon Davis
made nn accurate count The ques
tion of a chicken's feathers anuo

on at thu University ' of Texas
Faculty Women's club. Smoking
there was unheard of. At a re-
ception Miss Millay, focus of at
tention, kindled a cigarette. The
president was shocked.Smoking Is
now allowed.

Qlbert M. Fisher

Free
Gossard

Demonstration

Tuesday,Nov. 27

In our corset section
by

Stone
Gossard Fashion Expert

who will be hereto conducta
showing of the new Gossard
Line of Beauty foundation
garments, and to give Indi-

vidual figure analysis.

To
(UP) Tho story of a

small rabbit choking a
rattle snaketo death was told .here
by Albert Schram nnd he had the
evidence to prove that his story
was true.

In a clump of trees Schramfound
the of a six and a half
foot snakewith 15 rattley.
to the snake's jaw bone was the
skeleton of a rabbit.

The rabbit, whllo be-

ing by the snake, had
hooked his teeth Into the side of
the snake's jaw. The snakecould-

n't swallow his prey and th erabblt
couldn't escape.

In a session. Guesses
rnnged from 10,000 to 100,000. DavU
killed a chicken and made the
count. Ho said it .was 8,537.

'
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Models shown will Include Miss combina-
tions, hook-around- and

Also All
$1.95 Hats

All

$125

Small Rabbit Chokes
Rattlesnake Dcatb

TAYLOR

skeleton
Clinging

apparently,
'swallowed

classroom

Ca

Madame

(La
TO

Simplicity garments,
step-in- brassieres.

CLEANG
$5.95 Felt
HATS $2.95

Includes all new winter hats,
even arrivals of this week, at
substantial savings.

met In New
Hero a delegation Is shown

(Associated Press Photo).

FD TreeBelt
For Rain Idea
Of WestTexan

Subject Was Discussed At
Irrigation Congress Held

In El Paso

KERRVILLI3, (UP) President
Roosevelt's trco belt for rain is
an old Idea for plainsmen of Tex
as. Back In IDOt It was tho sub--
iect of extended discussion at
national irrigation congressheld In
El Paso.

Then Editor William T. Llttlo of
Perry, Okla., outlined practically
the same plan ns that now being
undertaken by the Department of
Agriculture with a $15,000,000 fund.

A wind break, Little reported,
fwlll delay evaporation over an area
sixteen times ns wldo as mo
break Is high. Theoretically a ser-

ies nf 30 foot board fencesplaced
4R0 feet npart In the dry belt
would do the trick.

Dr. W. P. Webb of the University
of Texas, author of "The Great
Plains," details many rain mak-

ing experiments In the Southwest.
Recently experiments over Waxa-hachl- e,

Texas, wero ma.de with ex-

plosives carried In an airplane. A
premature explosion destroyed tho
plane and experimenter.

Mai. R. G. Dyenforth experi
mented with explosive balloons
near San Antonio In 1892. C. W.
Post of breakfast food fame had
experiments ca'rrled on In Mlcn-Ica-n

nnd In West Texas: and the
Texas & Pacific railway had ex
tensive explosive experiments at
Thnrher. Texas In 1911. No fund
hnrrtnfore has been available to
give the tree barrier plan a trial
on a scale sufficient to Judge Its
results.

Tour Commercial
FRINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Iloover'fl Printing Service
Settles Dldr.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. First Bt.

Just Phone 488

8 P E o"l A I I
Ilalr Cut, Shampoo.Blmve and
Toulo tot

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BAKBKB

SHOP ' -
Xet Dow Ui PetefHe

.

BandMembers
CauseRukus

Texas U. Band Adopts 'No
Food,No Music'

' Policy
AUSTIN (UP) Orange-cla-d

membersof the University of Texas
band have adopted a. "no food, no
m'uslo" policy concerning .

football trips and havd cre-
ated a dllomma which may require
tho attention of the Board of Re-
gents.

For several years tho "school ath
letic, council has paid the train
fares of bandsmenon trips away
from home, but have not. favored
the Idea of bearing, nny more of
the expense.Before- tho recent T.
C. game In Fort Worth
the band voted as a unit against
making the trip unless tho council
footed thebill, hotol, food, taxis and
all.

Behind the decision was months
of argument on which tho campus
Itself was fairly evenly divided.
All agreed those who tooted It up
for their dear old state' were en-

titled to some consideration.More-
over, students thought new uni
forms should bo furnished. Those-no-

worn are becoming shabby
and only 53 suits are available for
110 band members.

Texasmusiciansreceiveno schol-
arships or tuition reduction. On
tho long trips, such as to the Notre
Dome game In South Bend, Ind.,
they traveled on tickets bought by
public spirited subscription.

Whether the band or athletic
council wins the nrgument, it Is
certain that until It Is settled, fans
must come to Austin to. hear tne
band In action.

Wyomin? Wants
Black Hills

RAPIDS CITY. S. D. (UP)
Wyoming, through tho Newcnstlo
Chamber of Commerce ln a letter
to tho Rapid City Chamber of
Commerce, has Invited tho Black
Hills to leave South Dakota and
become a part of the adjoining
stnte, pointing out that there
would be a fair exchango of gold
and oil.

A letter from Web Hill, of the
Newcastle chamber, to tho Rapid
City organization said:

"We hear that you Black Hills
freeholders are having a hard lime
In being a part of South Dakota,
so why not launch tho movemonf
to become a part or Wyoming,
where you will bo appreciated.
Moreover, we have the oil (for
hard surfacedroads) and you have
the gold, so let s go.

Tho embarrassmentto tho Black
Hills for tho dusty roads leading
to it Is obvious to Wyoming, Hill
commented.He added that "this
suggestionseemspreposterous,but
who knows what fruit it may
bear?" ,

F

rz.w

The invitation recalls a meeting
held In Deadwood, in 1877, when

'ftJUM

Bar

rhono 839

uy
A Kwry rfcmurt Cfoiity HtHJtff

Bleeic Hills, eHte,ttt!aiptd t
form their own state or territory)
to be called "The Territory of

At that meeting It was
charged that tha territorial gov
crnor had failed to recognize the
Black Hills and that crime and
disorder were rampant and that no
Judges, publlo officers, or protec
tion had beenprovided.

In

Thp matter was carried to Con
gress, but it died without debate

Tho matter flared up again in
1880, and in 1889, when the sub
ject of statehood came up, but lit'
tie came of It

l

Texas Library
LocatesMoney

AUSTIN (UP) University of
Texas' library Is finding tho owner
of a $100 bill. It was found be-
tween tho leaves of a book lost
year by a federal relief worker.

Tho book had belonged tb tho
Gilmer estate. Until tho Gilmer
heirs aro heard from, Bibliograph
er E. W. Winkler can do nothing

TIIAT

very

$3.95 $2.03

Children's
25 Reduction on all children's
coats. coats in
types.

Dresses
new woolen frocks In

shadesat very substan-
tial savings.

20 Reduction!
Silk

BrM

Lincoln."

it

IS

MONDAY
' Car Special

1031
Chevrolet Coiipe

$235
Big: Spring '

Motor Company
rh, 034 Main at Mil

about thebill. Two of tho heirs ro- -. .

side In countries.
Dated 1864, tho bill was Issued

from tho National Banlc of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. LCcal bankers say
it Can bo redeemedfor $100 in gold;
B. Max Mohl, collector of Fort,

has $180 for it.
i

Our Photographic Christmas
Cards are distinctively
and reasonably Bradshaw
Studio adv.

Herald Want-Ad- a. 4

Reductions!
On SeasonableApparel

SAVINGS
ACTUALLY HEAL! ,.

Millinery
Our millinery department offets

appealing values during
this event

$4.03, and values.Cloeo

Coats
Quality unusual

.Clever
smart a

Dresses

rni

"T...

Used

foreign

Worth,

different
priced.

Tho

ARE

out at

r-r--r. (Q Q7
Coats ..........! PO JI

$160 (tio Q7
Coats J16ji

$10.00 7 en
Coat i eJU

$22.50

$18.75
Frocks

All Suits and CoatsReduced

'vi

WOMEN'S WEAK
MAX f. JACOSS

l
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GAS IS WORTH MOR.E THAN IT COSTS

gain

hiASHIO

$1.95

Day
Many housewiveswatch for specialsalesdaysin
the purchase of household necessities, food,
clothing, homefurnishings,and other items."
It is never necessaryto "go shopping for GAS",
for

Every Day Is Bargain Day for

GAS
examplesof the everydaybargainsavailable,

you canbuy .... .... a week'ssupply of hotwater for lessthan
the costof a packageof cigarettes...
. , . warmth and comfort in the living room on
crispmornings for theprice of a yeastcake . , .

. . . gasto cook breakfast,lunch and dinnerfor.
the whole family, for less than a bottle of soda
pop . . . andmany others, atbargainprices. t

GAS IS CHEAP!
The figureson your GAS bill showonly the cost
of so many cubic feet of GAS delivered to
; . . they do not measurethevalue of the serv-
ice. The GAS serviceyou receiveis worth more
thanyou pay for it.

EMPIRE fUJi SOUTHERN
GASW' CO

JamesA. Davis, Mgr,

GAS WORTJI MORE THAN IT

coll
offered

Read

$12.60

;..... pf

Frocks

As

all

you

$14.00
$12.95

112 E. ThlrJ
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